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Building Boom On In Casselberry

r  rtf

(I)m  #f a *#rl*« *f HrrsM re
ports mm growIh la the eaiwaaun- 
lllaa a< HemlnnU l'*uaty.)
"Population Eiptoilon’* pvrhapt 

la th# bast Urm U dearril-* th* 
rapid growth of ('*#**lb*rry ami 
iha aurroundinp am .

Tha loon. Ion* mognlaad •• a 
tai-fr** Incorporate! municipality 
haa laauad mora than 240 building 
parmlta for naw home* In tha paat 
fair yaara. la addition, raaldantlal 
davalopmanta ara aprlnglng up In 
•urroundlng lah»-*h>ttad are** an 
aU aldra.

A ahnpplng frntrr on Hwy. IT-

Lake Monroe 
Jottings. .  .

Hr MR*. H. I. JOHNSON
Hello! 1 Juat itivt to rtart off 

Ihti week by tolling thou* who 
did not g«t to allrnd the Monroe 
T TO Minstrel that they really 
and truly misted a hilarious 
evening and that's lor sure. Huth 
nights the auditorium wa* pack-. 
ed tn overflowing and aomr had | 
ta ha turned away. Had people 
from out of town there from 
Jackimnlle, New Smyrna Iteaeh I 
and also aaw Senator Parrish ol j 
Titusville there Friday evening. 
The entire east It to be com* 
mended for its performances on 
both nights. They are nights that 
will not soon be forgotten I 
know that I enjoyed working with 
them very much. We certainly 
had a wonderful time during re
hearsals. Now it looks like Mon
roe will get that I'ommumty 
building. . . Mr. and Mrs Na»h 
Kennedy and chlldrrn of fircen 
Cove Springs came down to see*
a a  1/  — I.»«ikwe tea lavas

Vi Includes II businesses, not 
rounting area real estata offices, 
day nurseries for children, offices 
of a doctor and dentist, trailer 
parka and home operated services 
of accountants and public alenog. 
raphsrs.

Casselberry, which had 756 reg
istered eaters for Ihs December 
elty election, he* drawn a legisla
tive request seeking to establish 
Ita own voting precinct. Official* 
alio have entered negotiation*, a* 
have other erea municipalities, to 
allow a survey by a natural gas 
company which could mult la this

service bring added to municipal 
utilities.

Tha two-lrurk firs department 
la tha beat equipped of any aouth 
of Sanford and H-hour pollra 
service I* available, with tha de
partment operating twa radio- 
rquipped patrol rare.

Located within the city Hmita 
of C a t a e l h e r r y  and known 
throughout the entire eastern part 
of tha nation la tha Semi no la 
Raceway, harneet raca t r a c k  
whera many winners are trained. 
Her* a gigantic building program 
Is arhaduled and tha flrat ad ail

11.400 square-foot ■ table bam* al
ready ia under eonatraction. Neat 
step in the expansion program will 
be building ef a 9260,000 grand
stand.

And, kaeplng a tap with the 
•para aga ia Johnaoa Electronic*, 
manufacturer* and designer! of 
component parta In many electron- 
ica field* for government and anm- 
mercial a see. Tha firm, hi Case*)- 
berry alnca 1054, last August an
nounced plan* for a two-year ex
pansion program which will bring 
ita value close to the >2 million 
mark.

Soma 760 student* ef tha a m

attend tha new South Seminole 
Elementary School with thoa* of 
high achool aga traveling ta Ly
man High in Longwood.

A large community ehurch t* lo
cated within tha aity and services 
of the Community Presbyterians, 
who plaa ta build In tha near fu
ture, are being held at tha ele
mentary school.

A arenia and well-kept golf 
court* and country club bring* 
many viaitors ta tha area and The 
Casselberry Woman’s Club Build
ing le used for a variety of civic 
functions Including that of a free 
public library.

Masferbuilders 
Gets Award 
For Ad Campaign

Mastarbullderc Corp.. represent
ed In North Orlando by William 
DeuUch, baa been named as the 
company having the best advertis
ing campaign m tha nation for 
1K0.

!n June, Master-builders had 
on* of the North Orjando models 
chosen as tha Beil Home for the 
Money in Florida by American 
Home Maiatina.

Deutsch received both trophy 
awards while at The National

EDITORIAL COMMENT •

Civic Interest Gaining
Th# Herald Js indeed glad to hear that a eivle or- 

jranization ia being formed in heavily populated Bear 
Lake.

Neil Lyle, at a recent meeting o f  the Chamber o f 
Commerce’a Road Planning Committee, said that in the «  
paat there were “ no few o f us" that we didn't pay too 
much attention on what was going on in the rest o f  the 
county.

"Now, we have increased our population ao rapidly 
that we need to take an interest in our roada and drain
age and other county project*— because we are an im- 
portant part o f Seminole County." *

The Herald haa long advocated a eountywidc par- 
ticipation in ail endeavors and interests and we are glad 
to *ee Bear Lake residents taking an active role in coun- 
ty affair*. w

We hope civic organisation* will spring up all over 
tha county and work hand-in-hand with our county 
government for the betterment o f the entire area.

Oviedo Valentine 
Ball Set Saturday'

By MARIAN R. JONES
Saturday night will be a momentous occasion for atu. 

Home Rudders Convention in Chi- dent* of Oviedo High School, *incr their annual Valentine
Formal, will tie hold at 8 p. m. in the new school cafetorium.

Mi** Bessie Fleming, a senior, daughter o f Mrs. Elsi* 
Fleming, voted by her high achool friends as school queeif

cago which wav attended by 60,
000 representalivci from all over 
the nation.

The North Orlando builder, 
ipeaks with enthusiasm of the w»l ' ,e crowned a* a highlight of the occasion, 
convention* one mile “ McCord Kenneth Rpurka, *l»n * senior' ~ 
mick Place" which held displays nn«t son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
of the many numerous products ' Sparks, will share honors with the 
and materials to be used in | queen, as king of ths ball, by pop- 

future. 1 ular vote,
ths representative* Ilcssi* follows in the footsteps 

that problems concern- i of her oldest sister. Miss Sadye 
developments and of Hcth Fleming, now Mrs. Kd f)uda.

at she wns voted school queen in 
her senior year. Mi.-s Peggy Klein-

Enterprise Shows 
Book Exhibit

should improve within 
were promised that 

government will take tmmedi-

SHOrriNG CENTER AT CASSELBERRY now ha* 
pu*t office and lf> buainf** r*tabli*hment* offering con

venience for resident* of area.
(Herald Photo)

Altamonte Library Schedule Set For Canning Kitchen
Open To Area

.\ publishers exhibit of chili, 
ren t book* is on display th *
week at the Enterprise school 

mg. another sister, was runner-up Iibrarv ,|unni! , chool hour, Ar.
promote expansion and cerved a* thequeens maid of j rangement* can he made, how 

honor. Another sister, Miss Junie *Ver, by appointment through th* 
Fleming, also was voted a. maid of fehool, for viewing at later hours 

campaign designed to learn Just honor, being runner-up ia-t year The display is for librarians of 
what people want in their homes bul was unable to crown the queen the aria and for interested par- 

lurther promote this expandue tu th*t plague—the virus. ents who wish to see materials
Kenneth hat been very active, as available for children'! 

has Bes-ie, in alt school activities. Mrs Leatha Garrison

of the program. 
Builders now arc to begin a

to further promote this 
lion, Deutsch added. i

The Count) Commission Tues- th* maximum in *«rvir* hr th* Williams vmphasiied that all
day adopted • direcliv* proposed I limitesl facilities svsilabl* at th* m0ni»* collected from th. service

Itv MRS. A TLA NT \ McGINSIR ! *,jr Commissioner Ted Williams facility in th* most economies!
.. . „  , . 'setting up hours for th* Oviedo I manner.'*New hour* in effect at th e ,. ’ .tanning Kitchen. .....' ...........  - -  ■■ ■ ------

Altsmont* Springs Library are
from 1 p.

Mrs. Kennedy's brother in law Tuesday* 
amt tlvier, Mr. and Mr*. Gordon j from 1# a 
Frederick, who wer* in the min- Saturdays.
ttrel e.st- Grace Thurston's p»r-1 TM| ,, ,  nr|anilft, hb
ents ar.d sister, Mr. and Irs. E-1 „ r, ln(j „  „pfn jh* public.

Williams last week was appoint ! 
m unltl J p. m on ,-d official custodian of th* Oviedo! 
and Thursdays and! facility.
m. until J p. m on Th# purpose of the directive, *c-‘ 

cording to Williams, is to “ piovide

rary
I not only tn tl>« Altamonte resi
dents but to those of surround- 

I log communities. Members of th* 
commute* ar* working hard to

. I make It at modern and complete children of Jack.onvi1*-M r. and „  bm , dvj|# lhjt morf
V I — .  L *  . — I  1 1 -  . — -  - . 1  . t V  a n ,  W  ,s ,  v

F Goerg and Mrs. Gladys Mur
ray of Ml. Dora were alto her* 
as were Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Hit- 
tell Sr. and chlhlten of Cocoa 
amt Mrs C. A. Ilittell Jr. and

Carnival Plans 
Made By Longwood

Mrs. Earl Howard of New Smy 
rn* Reach ami Mr. and Mrs. H E. 
Morris from the M Q. Ranch were 
in th* audience. . . Gee! you 
know the days are Just not
long enough becauae I Juat
can't seem to get everything done 
that I w.vnt to or try
to do, or 1 am Juvt getting 
old and can l work as fast. I 
guess that it it, it least I will 
say that. Could II be that may 
b* spring I* ju*t aroun t the ror 
ner and l am getting th* spring 
fever* Hope it soon ia spring
...L itt le  Ja.kie Move took hi« 
teacher a apt'g of peach blos
soms. That sounds like a govt 
sign, too . . Just a reminder, 
don't (vrget the Seminole County 
fair next week Th* kiddie* are 
ready to go aa)way . Home l)e

Altamonte School 
Sets Visit Plan

Ity Mrs. Atlanta MtGlaalt
Georg* Dabbs, principal of the 

kltamont# Spring* Elementary 
School, hat set up a program 
through which pareols of slu 
dents arc aiked to visit their 
child or the teachers at the

h# turned over to th* county clerk 
for deposit »nd all account* be au
dited properly.

Charge jwr can was tat at six- mil ler for 
c*nta.

U«f.
Voluv.s

He is one of the Varsity basketball i County Schools Library Consult- 
player*, being one of their are ant, will speak at the Parent-
scorer*. Teacher meeting Feb. 21 which

llcssie did not follow her ai.vteit also i* the closing day of the
Die *1 dasscy of Seminole Race- ,m basketball but did •* cheer lead- book exhioit. 

way appeared before the Cassel- rr, having served her entire high L. 0 Dayman, principal of the 
berry Board of Aldermen Mon- aclvool career in tha' capacity in school, reports (hat about 230
day to question a building per- addition to her many uthcr aitiv- books have been checked out of

Building Permit 
Fee Questioned

Th* January P TO meeting was 
volunteer workers sre needed. To held a*. Ih« Longwood Elementary 
oiler services, interested pervonv School at which time plan* were 1 school one* each six weeks.

1 may contact Mr*. Hetty French discussed tar the Spring Carnival. In a fifteen minute period »*l 
1 »t TE S 2423 or Mrs Sally Ao There will b* many different up tor this conference between
derton at TE * 313*. booths. rid*s for small children, parents and teachers, mother*

A plea hat been mad* for old rotton candy and popcorn, a bake and dad* learn juvt what their
I magatmes and newspapers and tale, and a spagh«ttl supper for child is doing; th* subjects need-
I theve can be left in the carport* children and adults. The Carnival

a a new stable barn Hies.
now under construction at the -

Th* tanning kitchen will t>* Track.
.pen from S a. m. to 4 p. m. week- An MOO charge, he said. w*v S c O U t S  T O  D a n C C  
day* and 6 a. m. to noon on Sat- not 10 lia« »>th lho‘ * of n*'fh- . _  .
urdays. boring cities and eountie* for the D O rD G C U G

i, _in u. _ . . type budding going up *t the race-It will ha open every day but , . . * _’  w#» for which Orange Countv

of the library on Maitland Ave 
Proceed* from sale of these old 
publications will he applied lo the 
Budding Fund.

Other money-making project* 
ipinwrtd by the women of the 
committee have included teas, 
rummage and whit* elephant 
•ales, a d bake aales.

Commuter member* also have 
requcMcd donations of recently 
published books, fiction or non- 
fiction reference materials, ehd

Survival School
SurvivalThe third Personal

c. ITS* to Se lleld In South Semin ' PfC«5cll00l Study
> c i . -nly will Maivb 7 at 7 . ____p_,__________
i’ In th# Altamonte Springs 
Elementary Khool.

monstrathvn members, don't forget drrn s books amt any other re»i- 
tonight (Thursday!. We will make dents might like to donate
the Power framed pictures an.l ---------------------------
also have some IMtary ladles . .
as our g ». Th s will be at the A l t O m O O t C  O C t S
bone ot Mrs Marr* t hope I 
have evarytft.ng that Mrs. Calta- 
hvn lokt me lo get to make the 
picture*. Thev are simply beau
tiful . Wiliiam Behrens ha* re
turned to Monroe alter attend 
Ing a military school In Georgia 
and ha% enrolled at Scanned*
High School. Glad to see you 
back William . . . Wish you could 
have «e*n Ml!* Mike Muir the 
other night. Ilia mother, Jrisi*
Mae, who was in the Minstrel 
ihoru* and *as still i* her ces
ium* .Iter the show and tried to 
grt Mike to com* to hrr but be 
would* t as be didn't know her 
in that makrup He duin t tvea 
w aat to let his dad Herbert, 
pick h ,u up.
\ a lent r.e» on
Thank you kiddie*, for tbeos.. , j 
Clover Marts gave Chris Emit > 
a snail h.tlbday patty on her 
27at birthday Daughter bhiriey 
and I aur* enjoyed the -Vlicious 
cake and tee cream. Hope you 
have many ator* happy b.nh 
day* CTxnv And I hop# you are 
e-cr its* d^appoirtmrat of not 
kOtig 1* m * your parents but 
it la nice t* know that lorry 
wdi be Hil'-ncd her* instead ol 
.e. . vest on sea duty. . Wed 
u ia i me to go lo choir practice 
sa will sre you is*vl week. . .
II you h*v* anything you want 
to put .a the Jott.ngv call me at 
TA 3 I7S. I

will be held April 13. on Ihe 
achool grounds

Mr. Harrow's first grade won 
the attendance pennant, and the 
cash prir# money.

The program for the evening 
was a talk by R. T. Milwee, 
Supt. o< Seminole Co. Schools, 
on Community Junior Colleges.

Refreshment* were served by 
th* fifth grade mothers.

A White Elephant Auction sale 
netted the organisation IUV

The next P-TO meeting will 
be held Ffh. 3» at 7.30 p m. 
at which time an interesting 
panel niscussion will be given 
with a question and 
period to follow.

Altamonte Sets

ing improvement and what can 
be done to help make the cor
rection The conference also pro
motes a better understanding 
between parents and faculty 
members.

Dabbs reported that !« per cent 
participation was made by par
ent! during th* first scheduled 
conference.

The school no* < collecting 
articles tor a whiu elephant and 
rummage su e to be held in the 
near future. Proceeds will be 
used to pay for a table amt 
chairs tor the teachers' lounge 

krtieles to h* donated to th# 
project may be left at the School 

answer j Clime Room and any mothers 
| will to h*:p with the sale are 
i to contact Mrs Van Pett at the 
1 school or Mrs Vjants McGinn.*, 

TE IT**

Wednesday and Sunday- and will. . . .  . . .  . .  . ,'  .. , wou.d charge SISo and Seminoleremain open during February. , „  . . . .  .ordinances call for a Jii fee. March, April, May. Junt, August, „c . v , ^ - , Massev was advised by Lvtlebentember and October. .- :; Swope, board chairman, that the
The facility will be nunagrd by city's building code doev not in- 

Mr*. Grar* Olliff who »** desig- eiu(j* a ruling for the “ barn" 
natrd two weeks *go as canning clasaif.cation and that the matter 
kitchen aupemaur. Her salary was would be turned over to the aun-
s*t at 1100 per month for each mg hoard for further study to
month of full operation ef th# fae- determine if an adjustment 
ility. | called for in th* fee.

is

Queen Of Hearts Contest 
Set For Skate City

A Queen of Hearts Contest, with close at I p m ks soon as all '

An added attraction at the 
Lake Mary F'ire Dept. Annual 
Bacheque Saturday will be the 
appearance of Scout Troop 242 
performing the honor winning In
dian Dunce* under the direction 
of dancer-leader Richard Scott. 
Scoutmaster of the Troop is Har
old Ktrn who also is treasurer 
of the volunteer firemen 

Servr.ng begins at 3 p. m. from 
the brand new barbecue pit and 
tickets are selling at Tj  for 
adults and 73 cents for children. 
Take-home dinners will 
from a special line.

tnc library eacn week s nee the 
school's opening in September 
and that the facility ia also us«;l 

I by area high school pupil* o.T 
occasion A lynu World Book an-1 

| other recent reference books have 
been added this year and on 
order are a new Alla* and 2oq 
additional books.

Dayman says “ We believe this 
is one of the best equipped librar- 
-cs of the area and much credit 
goes lo .Mrs. Ruth Rvon and jtu 
dent librarians from each class 
There t» no full-time librarian frl 
the Enterprise school at the pr*. 
sent time.

I

Olson Appointed
cnuurrn. p  j .  .

he served ouiloing Inspector
am a special line, i » i  r  is
Mr. Harvey J’ugh. ticket chair A T  C Q S S e lD G I T y

man. ha< additional supplies for 
any member of the department 
to sell or for those persons wish
ing to make advance purchavei

k two-meeting I’ re-Scboo! Study 
Course has been set by the Mta 
monte Springs Elementary School 

lh# l.‘ hour course in.tiu.ted by tS# auditorium March 7 at 
Tom Richey, k.s.n.-nal Guidance , :M ? m. and atam Marv-h ,g 
Courwulor of Seminole H ig h  at j y,, „ m

Democrats Meet 
In DeBary

Tbe DeBary Democratic Club 
held na meeting la»t Wednesday 

ith Ed

Memters voted t*

_______ p
Svh.v'l. wall meet for thiee hour pbe first meeting is er.titled «t the Fire Hovsa*
s e t i » * . - h  Tiie-day fur four' “ Siblings, Rivalry and Parents." Healy presKt.sg 
week* witK th# final etas* on white topic el the second u
'larch 7*. i -Shyness." AU phases of traia-

Th* mstiu.t.w,strraacs that aJ- ing and guidance for a pre-school 
vane* rraervationa should b* made1 child will be discussed, 
with Mr*. Chart** I'astrniack at TV!*# parents planning to at- 
TE * 4S4t t-' attend the course tend discuss.on* are asked ta

Got come ci .* •• pm/*rnWy limited t« 73 cMtart Mr*. Jure Newel’ at
Valentine Day. pe'*«r.*. i TE I 2434.

the proceed* to go to th* benefit 
of th# Seminole-DeBary Heart 
Fund will be held at Skate City 
Sunday

Contestant* for th* Qurcn of 
Hearts are Sheala Best and 
Gave Smith of Casselberry. Judy 
31ontg» mery. Bread* Moacnrf 
and Alice Holder of Longwood 
and Charlotte Dunn. Van Conway 
and Diane Pendleton of Orlando.

The girl* and their sponsors 
will sell tickets in advance which 
will count tn their behalf and 
donations also may be made to 
the yars which bear the girl* 
aamei and pictures already set 
up at Skate City. The g-.rl with 
the Largest amount of donation* 
and ticket tale* wiU be named 
queen.

There » J  t« no advance ia 
donate >23 p f f f , av l tn* rink mtl open at 

7 JO p m. with regular akat^g. 
A special skating show wiU begot 
at I p. as. and Iht contest will

votes are counted, the. winning 
girl will be announced and the 
Coronation will take place.

This is an annual event of the 
Skate City rmk and it eagerly 
anticipated by skating enthusiasts 
of Seminole and Orange countie*.

Convention Bound
Cawslberry Board member! 

voted to send Mayor and Mri. 
Joseph Laird to the League of 
Munic.pjLtirs Coaentio# set at 
the Hotel Tampa Terrace March 
4 and March 3.

The Casselberry Board of (!- 
dernien Monday appointed H.J 
bert Olson to replace A1 Down* 
as Building Inspector for live 

I town.
Other appointment* becoming 

official at the 7 p. m. meeting 
in the Casselberry Woman's Club 
were those of Zoning Board Mem
bers Virgil Grubb. Eph Mower. 
Earl Zabell and George Howard 
Mayor Josrph Laird it churmw 

•of the roning commute*. *

Gas Survey Gets Okay
(.V velbcrry official*, mevtinj: Monday, 

agreed To a survey o f  the are* by a na
tural g.,* company as the first atep in 
bringing the utility to the city.

Mayor Joseph l-aird. reporting on a 
meeting o f company representatives vs ith 
officials o f  five Seminole County towns, 
'aid that if the towns approve a resolution 
ctUling fur the survey, two members from  
each city would be appointed to .*crv# on 
a board o f  director* vxhil* th* survey is 
underway.

However, Laird said, appruvai by lh*

towards a window .i the pro
posed extension to Use Fire Hou»e 
and a STO danat.cn was given by 
the Guo to the F.r* Dept.

Follow mg a doc.snoa af local > J  a a l
political a ‘ :*.:i re reshments LOfigWOOG MOtheTS 
• ere served to , v* tn# meet.ag i j  - r  i

Honor Teacher
Room mothers of Mrs. Kurd * 
wnd giad* of the Longwocwl 

Eltmentarr srhoo!. iweeatly held 
a get-acqua nted party for the ■ 
met her* ard Mrs. Ford at th# 
hero* of Mrs. Robert Adorns 

[ Mr*. Ford, who , as* here from 
! Csrbo after th* Castro rerirre took • 
over th# covjotry, t#;d many i*t*r- 
eausg and exciting tacidewU ml 
hoe foaaily'a bf* tOere.

Th* h*oiess*a. Mrs AJasa. 
Mrs. D*aa Harrr.a aad Mis C. M. 
Nsrhaie, praaar.t«4 t># tea.h*i 
with a ioe«la corsaga.

Rtfreahmeata of cake, oiffee.
, K U  aaa mint* woe* oen ed. j

Uiard did not mean that piped g .o  would 
be available immediately to residents of 
the area.

AU expenses of the project, he advised, 
would come from lh# sale cf revenue cer
tificates and directors would not, in any 
wa*y. be obligated to th# spending o f any 
city’* funds.

Laird said that the gas *er\>ce would 
b# a self-sustaining operation and that ap- 
provtU of the survey resolution would in no 
manner involve residents who do not d*- 
atrw lo um lh# utility.

DOLLS OF ALL LANDS are being n-.-ue in native costumes by students 
of Mrs. Winkle* third grade at Longwood Elementary School a* thev 
•tudy the nationa o f th# world in their readers. Shown’ vre Linda Walsh 
and Helen Zwoleoaki completing tiieir iMls in front of the class display.

I' (Herald I'ho(o)
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Rioters Stone U.S. Embassy

survivor o f « litter of three born in the Sanford zoo in November. Lion 
cages being what they are, Mrs. A. L. Hood, zookeeper took the babies home 
with her to give them a better chance for life. This healthy, happy cub has 
the run of the Hood home, and although she has destroyed more than a 
$100 worth of bedspreads, rugs, curtains and clothing while playing, she 
is lovable as a kitten, though not nearly so gentle with people.

United rreaa International
Thousands of Nigerian rioters 

atoned U S. ami Belgian instal
lations Thursday night and loot* 
ed shite owned department stores 
in an outburst of anti-whito vio
lence inspired by the killing of 
Congo ex Premier Patrice Lu- 
mumba.

Uberia today proposed a i*- 
day gtnrral truce In the Conga 
while leaden of all the coun
try* political factions come to 
United Nations headquarters 
for peace talks with -Secretary 

I fieneral flag llammarakjold and 
the Security Council.
Rioting raged tor houra through 

the streets of l.agos. the Nigerian 
capital, before police tear-gas at
tacks broke up the mobs and re
stored order. No Americans were 
injured and no natixe deaths were 
reported

Last Day
9  'fax Collector John Calloway today emphasized that 

Saturday is the dcudline for purchasing 1961 auto tags.
Calloway said that the tax collector'* office will be 

open from 8 a. m. to 1 p. m. Saturday to take care of the 
last minute rush.

I

Unemployment Problem 
Grows In County Area

Unemployment and welfare will appealed to (lie County Commit- 
be a major concern ot stale and sion Tuesday for an additional *400 
eounty otlicials this year as r«-1 lo lake care "of all the persons 
cords revealed that unemployment I out ot work." 
compensation checks were up 1WI Mrs. Itoyd said that there were 
percent lor January ot 19<!l over 3* new welfare cases in January.

®lhr previous year. ........ —------ --------------
Dan Hahn, manager of the State | /A n n A J u  A l l a r L a i l  

Employment Service at Sanford, IX G flP G U y  A l l o C K c d  
said that in January ot 1960 $7,817
was paid out in unemployment I I r i w e s a w e s e - J
compensation checks while tins W3QG KTODOS01 
January thal figure is near the ® r
$15.000 mark. WASHINGTON (UPlj — 'I he

Hahn reported also dial during ATI.CIO today attacked President! 
January there were 971 unemploy- Kennedy's proposal to raise the 

fluent claims as compared to ap- ' minimum wage la x as "not good 
proximately 450 for the same per jenough.”
iod last year. AFL-CIO secretary - treasurer

Hahn pointrd out tliat the chief William F Schnitzler asked Con- 
rause lor the • serious”  unem-1 gress lo approve an immediate 
ployinent picture was the slump step-up in the federal floor under 
in the construction business. wages from $t lo $1.25 an hour

Records in the clerk's office re- and expansion of coverage to six 
sealed that 55 persons picked up million additional workers, 
welfare checks llns January and ! Labor Secretary Arthur J. Gold- 
Ihat $«.15 in compensation was. berg, former AFL-CIO special | 

^paitl out of the county budget to J counsel, was expected to defend
lake rare of needy families. 1 ........ 1

Mrs. Ahh« BovH. welfare director

Bulletin
TAI.I.AIIASSKK (I P I )-  The 

Florida Cabinet, at a secret 
meeting Thursday, shaved $7.7 
million off of the proposed ap 
prnpriation In help rounlirs pay 
teacher salaries snd match 
state building funds.
The action was taken at the 

same meeting at which thr 
Cabinet went along with Gov. 
Farris llryanl’s demand that no 
specific building recommenda
tions he made to thr nrxt 
Legislature except by him.

News Briefs

Volusia Stresses 
Osteen Bridge

A  The Volusia County Commit 
sion adopted a resolution Thurs
day to he presented to the Mar. 
is Stale Road budget hearing out
lining priority projects including , 
a new bridge on SR 415 connect- i 
ing Seminole and Volusia Conn-
lies. _ _ _ _ _ ______________

County Commission Chairman . " . .
Harris Saxon, speaking at a re- , P r C S ld C I l t  N a m C S  
cent Chamber of Commerce road • D J

^planning committee meeting here C C O n O D iy  D OO TCI 
•said that as far ss he was con- WASHINGTON (UPli - Crest

thr administration's proposal (m 
a gradual increase to $1.35 and 
extension of the law's protection i 
to 4 J milium more persons.

Goldberg was called as the lead- ] 
otf witness at hearings before a 
House labor subcommittee on the 
wage-hour improvement endorsed 
by Kennedy as anti recession 1 
tools.

Schnitzler. in testimony pre 
pared for delivery to thr eulicom- 
nutter, said enactment of the 1 
AFL-CIO proposals would pull 
$1.2 billiun into the hands of con 
sumers compared to $*<U0 Million 
under the Kennedy program.

rrrnrd the Osteen Bridge pro 
jert was "Volusia's top priority dent

man
Kennedy has 
committee of

named 20- 
government,

The board also listed at a top buJ|ne|| and labor leaders to seek 
priority widening the route from wavl (q cur$,  lhp , lIlni!
Orange City south to the Semi-1 
note County line 

The Semmsde County Commis
sion ts expected to list their top 
projects at next Tuesday's eom- 

^mission meeting.

Power, That’s All
HUNTSVILLE. Ala. il l'll —

Rocket esprit Wrnhcr von llrmin 
feel* that Russia's Venus-tiouiid 
rocket proves the .Soviet Union 
leads the United Slates in brute 
rocket power hut nothing cl>e. 
"5 on cannot say that one is ahead 
uf the other.*’ Von Hraun said. 
"V\e are ahead in some things 
and they are ahead in others."

Train Derailed
CENTER HILL i d ' l l  line 

fi right car derailed and sent 59 
others plutiKinsr »ff the track here 
Thursday, hut no Injuries were re
ported. The 40 rar- spilled across 
the truck and littered the area 
with hampeis uf vegetables and 
boxes of citrus headed North to 
markets. Doniugn was estimated 
in the llmusands Of ilallars.

Refugees Get Aid
JACKSONVILLE < U I* I > —

Thousands of Cuban refugees in 
Florida will get additional help 
when a $1.5 million federal aid 
program goes into operation Feb. 
22. Dillon A. Myer, director of the 
federal Cuban refuge* program, 
said Thtiisday the federal aid will' 
alleviate niontetary drains pul on i 
private agencies.

Satellite Fails
CAPE CANAVERAL tl'P li 

Rocket troubles Thursday night 
ngain tlrwailed this big space ren
ter's first uttempt at luunrhing an 
earth satrlljte this year. National 
Aeronautics and Space Adminis
trations, which only hours rarliei 
had lo«l a 12-foot balloon m spare, 
said "technical difficulties'' fuir- , 
ed postponement of the shot. 
.Source* said the difficulty was 
centered in the four stage rocket, 
a Juno II.

Plans Completed 
For Sanford Art 
Show Sunday

Two members of the Rollins 
College srt department were 
chosen a« judge* for the second 

, annual art show of the Sanford 
i Art \<sn. as the organiiatton 
1 completed plan* for Sunday's 
event at the Civic Center.

Dr. .lams Sillms. professor of 
art history, and Tom Peterson, 
art (earlier at Rollins, will judge 
the pictures in the show after 
the works are placed nine, red 
and yrllow rihlains will tie award
ed lo those judged first, second 
and third best in sariotis categor
ies

There may be fewer than the 
I .Ml works in last year's show, 
hut quality will lie improved, 
Mrs Helen DeWit. president of 
thr art association said. Entr.e* 
must be the wrork of members 
done within the last two years.

"Our members have (seen Isk. 
ing instruction and working hard 
during the past year to Improve 
their pictures and we think the 
public will agree there has been 
a big advancement among the 
artists' talents.1' she said

Mrs. Iteth Gregory is chairman 
ot the art show, which last year 
attracted visitors from all over 
Central Florida. Mr* Fred lianas 
is hospitality chairman and mem
bers of the association will serve 
tea to visitors during show hours. 
The public is invited to attend 
(ruin 2 p. m. to 7 p. m

Mrs. .Mildred Feemster of Sara
sota. president of tlw Florida 
Federation of Art. and Mrs. 
Florence Seymour of l*ik<nn 
vllle, immediate past pi evident, 
are expected to be among I lie 
out of town guests of tbe San
ford Art Assn for thr event

Stones thrown by the rioter* 
brokr many windows in the L'.S. 
and Belgian embassies snd the
Bank of America, hut damagr 
was minor. The mobs also atoned 
cara driven by white men and 
broke into many stores.

In the United Nation*. Rinata 
used Lumumba's death a* a 
springboard for new denuncia
tions of Secretary General Da* 
llammarskiotd. but other nations 
rallied to hi* support.

In Brussel* about to*) Belgian 
students staged a counter demon
stration. stoning the L'.A.R. em
bassy in retaliation for this

week's mob attark on the Bel- 
gian embassy in Cairo, which 
was set on fire.

| tn 'he French eity of Toulouse 
150 teenagers—most of them Ne
groes—battled police outside the 
Belgian consulate. Three police
men and one student were in
jured.

In Caracas, a mob of about no 
Venezuelan youth* stoned the 
Belgian embassy and burned a 

; U. S. (lag, but there were no re- 
i port* of casualties, or notabtn 
damage.

In Bogota, about l.oon Colom- 
i bian demonstrators carrying por

traits of Lumumba and Cuban | 
Premier Fidel Castro massed 
outside the Belgian embassy to 
shout ".Murderers* Murderer*!” 1

In Havana, 500 women and 
schoolchildren spent 2‘ x hours 
outside the Belgian embassy, 
shouting such slogan* a* "Death 
to imperialism!" and "Death to 
colonialism!"

Surprising support from in 
Afro-Asian peacemaking group 
for the United Nations operation 
in the Congo drew cheers from 
the West today and caused some 
embarraientenl to the Soviet 
Union and Its African friends, i

Western tourer* said recom
mendation* from the 11 • nation 
conciliation commission which 
has spent six week* in the Con
go appeared to be generally In 
line with a program U.S. Ambas
sador Adlai Sleverson had been 
trying to work out in consulta
tions here.

The rommtssion recommended, 
in effect, that the United Na-. 
lions take firmer action—a move 
which Secretary * General Dag 
llamm.irskjolrf himself has pro
posed — to pacify the Congo and 
get its factional leaders together 
for a "summit conference."

BUTTERFLY EXHIBIT will b* included in the Lake 
Mnrv I -11 f'lttli work shown nt the zVmerican l-tgion 
Seminole County Fair opening Motitluy. Pictured are, left

to riicht. Bolt Wiilium.a, John Mct'loakey, Mra. Harriet 
Mixon, club lender, Joel Field and Cecil Tucker. Club 
member* are, left, Duvid Molin and Harry Clement*.

Embezzler Gets 
15 Year Term

s io u x  c m .  lowm i i i i i —
Mia. Rurniea Ivrison Gi-igvi, who 
admitted rmhr/./liiig $2 million 
from the account* of hr, friends 
amt neighbor* nt the Sheldon Na
tional Hank, today wan sentenced 
lo 15 year* in prison *•> « federal 
judge

Mrs. Geiger, thr slightly giay- 
ing only daughter of the hank 
president, stood impassivelv ha- 
fore U. a. Dlstriet Judge Henry 
N. Graven as he prnnnunrert sen- 
teme.

Interstate Road 
Proposal Meets 
County Approval

Seminole County residents have 
no quarrels with the State Road 
Department nv«r the proposed 
Interstate Highway from SB Mi 
to \. King St. in Orlando

At the public hearing on the | 
proposed road in Winter I’ark 
Thursday there were no objec
tions frvmi any of the county 
residents to the project, although 
some 25 persons from thr county 
attended.

County Commtasiun Chairman 
J. C. Hutchison questioned SKI) 1 
official* and engineers on the [ 
various separation* and inter-! 
change* in the highway and said i 
he personally fell it would tie a 
"good thing for the county.”

Bryan Kimball of thr County 
Zoning Commit Ire, told the en ) 
gmrers of the interest from this 
county on the road and said they 
thought highly of u

Most of the objections at the 
hearing came from residents ot 
l-ake Killarnry in Orange Coun
ty who complained that the road 
would take away from the beauty 
of their properly.

The proposed road would stretch 
some 18 miles and cost in the 
neighborhood of $15 million

Merger Hearing
MONTGOMERY. Ala .1 H i -  

An Interstate' Commerce (urn- 
mission hearing into the proposed 
merger of the Seaboard Air lane 
and Atlantic Coast Line railroad* 
opened here today, following sea-

Fair Exhibits Due By Sunday
itffuei* of the 1941 American. 

Legion Fair Assn, have advised | 
| Dial spaces will be maiked and a 
' Fair uflmnl on hand to assist all J 
exhibitors planning entries in this | 
year's County Fair which opens 
Monday fur the public at 4 p. in.

Exhibits may be placed Satur- I 
day at the Fair Grounds on Hwy. j 
17-92 from 9 a m until noon and I 
on Sunday from 1 p. m. until & 
p. m

A 4 r.u li mrlit la i* vitteixl * tag 
o r In lit*I thtmM br out giv*
in*r I hr ih i i i i Im t  or Irttrr uf thr 
r lm *.  tlie lot nutnhtr Nn«ft (hr name

Civil Service Law 
To Be Discussed

The City Commission and Civil 
Service Hoard will meet in a spe 
rial ses.don Monday night tn dia- 
euss proposed civil cerviee legia* | 
latiun.

The meeting is •• h.'doled In be
gin at 8 p. m.

City Manager VV F Knowles 
anil many of the city v depart
ment heads have voiced nbjectlona 
to the proposed law because it 
"whittles away the authority of 
department head-."

The Civil Service Boaid .aid in 
a hearing on the proposed bill 
rrntly that the reviserl law was 
drawn up t» "protect thr em
ployes "

However knowivc contended that 
tha main function nf the board 
should be to protect the publir.

and addiess of tbs exhibitor.
W her* agrirultural items 

entered, the lag or label should 
show the name or variety of the 
spec nneii exhibited.

Fair Association I’ lecidenl John 
F*. MrCloskey, has advised that the 
management will nut be respon
sible fur exhibited articles hut 

piecaution to save them 
f min theft or damage will la* 
taken.

and including all poultry on di*« 
aielplay, Carlton said.

I’rtis and facililia* are available
lor additional entries by livestock 
owners and they may lie entered 
in the show by contacting C'arltnn.

Thursday will be a highlight 
•lav at the (air. All county schools 
will dismiss early tn allow tha 
12.882 students to attend Child
ren * Day at the Fair. A (re* 
boys' snd girl's bicycle will )>«

period

After Iba opening day, the Ex- awarded and student free ad- 
iHisiiiun Building will b» opened lo "iixiion passes will be honored 
the public at 5 p. in. Throughout | *rom 1 •*• m- U|M*I * P- m. All 
the week, closing time ha. been i r,,l*i »"•* concession. Will be at 
■ei at 10 p m reduced procra for the Ihree-hour

“ An extravaganza" i* expected 
in the livestock exhibition for this 1 
year's fair, Cecil Carlton, chairman 
of the livestock committee, sa.d 
today,

"We will have a complete live
stock exhibit, from sheep to horse*

Herlong Raps 
Welfare Trend

economy
The committee, including Henry 

Ford II and Walter Brother, was 
set up Thursday a» the govrn- 
ment announced that personal in
come fell off bv $«*»*» mi limn in 
January and industrial production 
slumped for thr sixth consecu
tive mnnth.

DM.AND (ITU  — Itcp. A. S. 
(Nydi Meriting. (D-Fla ). 'Ihurs- 
day riitirired what he called a 
trend by Ihe federal government 
toward a welfare state.

"When a person saya that tha 
way lo defeat l omnium*ni la Itie 
welfare state," Herlong said, 
“ what he it ivally saying is that 
Die way to ilefrut one kind of 
Communism is with another kind 
uf Communism, anil as far as 1 
am concerned their la no differ
ence in rotten fish."

Herlong. of Leesburg, apoke at 
the annual student leadership ban
quet which opened Stetson Univer
sity's luiil homecoming program.

Court Revision 
Hit By Judges

TALLAHASSEE <171*1) — Or

Burmese Down 
U. S. Made Plane

RANGOON, Burma (UPli— An 
American’ made Liberator bomber 
was shot down by Burmese fight
er* Wednesday in a dogfight in 
which one of three attacking Bur- cuit judges registered disapproval 

^nese planes also ua« shot down. I today of a proposed revision of 
the Burmese army announced. Florid)'* trial court system, ray 
Thursday night. ing it would mskr a further

Unofficial reports said the hodge-podge ol the present court' 
World War II B2t bomber was The Judic.al Council ha* tried 
dropping supplies to Chinese Na- for four year* to re-write the 
tionalist guerrillas in northern section of the state <onstitution 
Burma near pie border of Thai dcalm. with trial courts It first 
land. The Nationalists are rem opposed consolidation of all courts 
nanta of the arm.c* driven out by into three jurisdictions. This was 
the Chinese Communist* a decade 1 turned down by the last tegisla

Reckless Driving 
Charge Made

A Sanford man was charged 
with reckless driving aftrr he 
crashed into another ear at Hie 
intersection of I’ ark Avr. and 
Commercial Thursday night. Po
lice said

Police identified Ihe driver as 
Walter I.ewt* Gary and said that 
(•ary colliiled with a v 
operated 
Dr It ary

by Henry Thurvan ol

Homestead Filing 
-T* Due By April 1

i lure.

THE WL’ EEN OF HEARTS may l»e one of these girl*.
who are some o f the contestants in the Heart Fund Bene
fit conte# underway at Skate City, From left, Alice

Under. Judy Montgomery. Diane Pendleton. Shealn Beat, 
Gave Smith and Brenda Moncrief. Coronation will take 
place Sunday at 9:,*10 p. rn. at Skate City. (Herald Photo)

Palace Stormed
CARACAS Venezuela U Pt) — 

Hundreds of unemployed person* 
tried to storm the preudriitial 
palace ul President Kuinulo Betan
court today and wer* beaten back 
by police and national guards
men using teargas bot-b*.

Road Probers Hear 
01 Whisky Gifts

MIAMI (UPli -  Road eon. 
tractors listed tor a legislative 
investigating rnmmittre today 
thousands of dollars they spent 
on whisky and small gifts to 
State Road Department employe*.

stills one witness as the hear
ing returned for the second d.x* 
admitted, however. Ihsl hi* firm 
had made cash gifts bv atata 
employes

Tlie committee, headed by 
Sen. Scott Kelly of Lakeland, 
voted unanimously to nte for 
contempt anyone found intimida
ting w.trr. cs.

Sen James Connor of llruok** 
vllle tcporird "at least one of the 
witneve* who testified Thursday 
has tern threatened sinca b* 
testified " There also were re
ports ol threats to on* witness 
Thursday.

William H. Field*. aMistant 
secretary of C. T. Stockton, Inc., 
said hi* road build.ng firm had 
made iuiik cash payments in 
Slate Road Department engineer* 
at Christmas time.

From I9i4 through I9«h). Fields 
testified, the Stockton firm spent 
more Ilian $12,000 on whisky for 
State Road Department employes, 
most ot it given at Christmas 
time

The tax assessor'* oftice today 
reported that I.t8t5 res.denta have 
filed for homestead exemption 
thus far this year and 1.92* have 
filed for homestead renewals.

Tlie deadline for filing for *»• 
emptloo is April 1.

Residents filing for exemption 
for the first time ate avked t> 
come to the tjx rssessor* office 

, and bring their deed* with t\cm.
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It Pays To Use The Herald W ant Ads

H U T  BAPTIST CHURCH 
>11 Park Avenne

W. P. Brooks, Jr. Pastor
P. B. Fisher . .* Assoc. Pastor 
Morning Worship *:43 a. m 
Sunday School ... 9:43 a m. 
Morning Worship ... 11:00 a m 
Trainioi Union ... *15 p m. 
Evening Worship .. 7.30 p. m. 
Wed. Prayer Service 7:30 p. m.

CF.NTRAL BAPnST CHURCH 
Cor. IMk S4. *  Oak Ave.

Call Smith 
Sunday School 
Horning Worship 
Training Union 
Evening Worship

. Pastor 
1:45 a

11:00 a.
6:15 p 
7:30 p

Wed. Prayer Service . 7:30 p.

PINECREBT BAPTIST CHURCH 
Ml W. Onnra Road 

Donald Gravenmier Pastor 
Early Service 1:34 a. m.
Sunday School ... 8:45 a. m.
Morning Worship ......11:00 a. m.
Training Union .........*:30 p. m.
Evening Worship .......7:45 p. m.
Wed. Prayer Service ..7:45 p. at.

WEST BIDE 
MISSIONARY BAPTIST 

411 S. Holly Ave.
Paul Colly ... Pasto.
Sunday School ......... 10;oo a. m.
Morning Worship........11:00 a. m.
Bible Study ................. 7: On p. m.
Evening Worship .......7:30 p. m.
Wed. Prayer Service ..7:30 p. m.

CHULUOTA FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Christian
CONGREGATIONAL 

CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
The United Churca of Christ 

Park Are. at :ttk St.
Joseph E. Stock Paitor
Bible School t:45 a nt
Morning Worship 11:00 a m 
Pilgrim Fellowship ... 7.3o p m

Church O f Christ
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
2nd St. and Elm Ave. 

George M Yelca Minister
Bible School ___ 10:00 a. m
Morning Worship ... . ll:oo a. m
Evening Worship ........ 7:30 p. m.
A'cd. Rible Study —  7:30 p. m

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Geneva

Ralph Brewer Jr. Evangellvt
Bible School ......  10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship . . . .  11:00 a. m 
Evening Worship .. 7:30 p m. 
Wed. Prayar Service . .7:30 p. m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Faola

Eire Duncan Minister
Morning Worship........11:00 a. m.
Evening Worship ......  6:00 a. m.
Thure. Bible Study ... 7:30 p.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Lonaweod

Morning Worship .......10:30 a. m.
Evening Worship ........ 7:30 p. m

Episcopal
C .G. Swaggerty
Sunday School ........
Morning Worship ..
Training Union .......
Evaning Sarvlca . . . .  
Wad. Prayar Sarvlca

Pastor 
. 1:45 a. m.
.11:00 a. m. 
1:30 p. m. 

. 1:30 p. m. 
. 7:30 p. ra

ELDER SPRINGS 
BAPTIST CHURCH

B. H. UrUfin .. Pastor
Sunday School........... 1:30 a. m.
Morning Worship . . . .  10:45 a. m.
Training Union ........  6:30 p. m
Evening Worship . . . .  7:15 p. m. 
Wad. Prayer Service 1:00 p. m

• FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
OF GENEVA

Jack L. Stewart .........  Paatoi,
Sunday School ........... 10:00 a. m.
Morning Service ......  1L00 a m
Evening Servlet . . . .  1:30 p. m

• FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
LAEE MARY 

W. Roman ........................  Falter
Sunday School ... ..:9 :4 5  a. 
Morning Worship ....11:00 a. m
Evening Worship ___  7:30 p. n.
Wed. Prayer Service 7:30 p. m. 
■earning Union 6 30 p. m.
k ■■ ■ ■
| FIRST BAPTIST CIIURUI

or uingwood
Cor. Church A Graal Sla.

C  L. Futch ... Psatnr
Bunaay School ........ 1:13 a m.
Morning Worship ...11:00 a.m .
TVa'iIng Union ........ 8:45 p. m.
Evening Worship ........7:43 p m.
Wed. Prayar Service....7:45 p. m.

LAKE MONROE 
Three miles we«4 af Hanford 
•at Ftre4 M., right at Monro# 
Comer

Robert O. Byrd ...........  Paator
Sunday School ..........1:45 a. m
Morning Worship ... 11:00 ». m. 
Training Untoa ... 1:30 p m. 
Evening Worship . 7:34 p. m. 
Wad. Prayer Service 7:30 p. m

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF OVIEDO

Jack T. Bryant .................Pastor
Sunday School ........... B:4S a. m
Morning Worship........11:00 a. m
Training Union ........... 4:ia p m
Evening Servira............7:00 p. m
Wed. Prayer Service . 7:30 m.

OAKIwAWN BAPTIST CHAPKI. 
Located on Paola Rd. at 
Oaklavn Memorial Park

R. I. QQmnn ... Pastor
Sunday School ........  1:45 a. m.
Sunday Worship ........... 11 a. m
Wed. Worship .. 6:00 p. m.

PRAIRIE LAKE 
BAITMT CHURCH

Ridge Rd , Kern Park

HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

Park Ava. at 4th St.
John W. Thomas ...........  Rector
John Griffith .................. Curate
Holy Eucharist ........... 7:30 a. m
Family Service-

Church School ........... 1:00 a. m.
Morning Prayer-

Sermon ______  11:00 a. m.
Naerament of Ptnaaca 

Saturday ...... ........ 5 5.30 p m.

ALL SAINTS EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

Enterprise • DeBary
rr. Paul Shults ..............  Paitor

Holy Communion—
Sunday ...........  8.00 a. m
Morning Prayer—

Sermon . ........... 9:30 a. m
Holy Communion—

1st Sunday each month 11 a. m

CHRIST CHURCH 
Loagwood

George Jarvn III . .. . Vicar
Holy Eucharist . 7:30 a m. 
1st, 3rd, 5th Sun. s 30 a. m. 
Morning Prayer, 2nd, 4th Sun

...........................  9:30 a m
Sunday School . . . .  9 30 i. m.

Jewish Synagogue
CONGREGATION BETH ISRARI.

tsth and Msgaolla 
Friday Evening Service . • p. m.

Methodist
PAULA WESLEYAN 

METHODIST CHURCH 
6 Mile* West on Rt. 44

William Luis 
•ionday School 
Morning Worship 
Wesleyan Youth 
Evening Worship

. Pastor 
9.15 a. m 

10:43 a m 
. C.13 p. m | 

7:30 p m
Wed. Prayer Service 7:3o p. m

Nazarene
FIRST CHURCH 

OF THE NAZARENE 
W. 2nd St. at 3laple Ate.

I. W Justice . Pastor
Sunday School 9:45 a in
Morning Worship 10:43 a. m
NYPS 8:30 p. m
N. Y. P. S. A N. J. S. 8 p. m 
Gospel Service .. 7 p. m.
FERN PAnn rilURrtl o r  T1IE 

NAZARENE 
O'BRIAN ROAD

Jih Fisher
Sunday school ........
Morning worship ... 
Youth service 
Evangelisiic service

Pastor t 
.. t:45 a. m.
. .10:45 a. m.

8:45 p. m.
• 7.30 p. m.

I.ARE MARY 
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 

Lake Mary
S. L. Drawcl) Pastor
Sunday School ......  10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship ...11:00 a. m.
Service Training .......... 8 p. m.
Evening Worship . .7:00 p. m. 
Wad. Prayer Service 7:30 p. m.

Presbyterian
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH
Oak Ave. and Third St.

Grover Sewell Jr............  Paator
Morning Worship . . . .  * 45 a m.
Sunday School .......... 9:45 a. m.
Session Meeting ........  10:43 a. m
Morning Worship ....... 11:00 a. m.
Pioneer Fellowship ...8 :00  p. m.
Senior Fellowship ........8:00 p.m.
Evening Worship . . . .  7:30 p. m. 
Wed. Prayer Servlet ..7:00 p. m

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
DoBary Civic Center

A. C. Summers ........  Paator
Sunday School .......... 9.oo a. m.
Morning Worship......  10:00 a. m.

COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Lake Mary
John W. Pilley .. Pastor
Sunday School ... . 10.oo a. m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.
Junior High Westminister 

Fellowship ... 6.30 p. m.
Senior High Westminister 

Fellowihip 7:30 p. in

U PSA LA COMMUNITY 
PRKSRYTERIA.N CHURCH

John W. Pilley Paitor
Morning Worship 9:00 a m.
Sunday School . . .  10.00 a. ni.
Westminister Fellowship 

Seniors .................. 7:30 p. m

Rev William J. Miller will) lions and Rev. W. Thoms* Par- 
lead the finincial crusade to hr Mn| Jl , pastor, 
conducted for the Grace Metho- Assisting as co-eaptain» in the 
diat Church which begins todav ‘*r,ve Adams, Wil-
and runs through leb. r .  wight Klr„ fy Bichard Andrus.

Miller is a member of the staff Leonard sheets. Myron Reck and 
of the department of linanea and William Shepard.

Vidd service of the national 
board of missions of the Metho 
dtst Church. Hit home Is In Ohio 
and he works from the Philadel
phia office.

Tha guest minister will speak 
at the 11 a. m. worship services 
Sunday and on Feb. M to aid the 
local church in an expansion pro
gram

Local leaders on tha Educa- 
: tlonal Building Cruiade Commit*
1 tee are James 3f. Leonard, chair

man; Charles E. Clemmer Jr., 
canvass; Roger Harris, canvass 
assistant; Glenn M. McCall, team 
captain; P. Burton Revels Jr., 
tesm co-captain; Wayne G.
Thompson, advance and special 

, gifts; Mrs. Myron A. Berk, pub-1 
' licity; Mrs. Roy Wall, prepara*

Four Attend Meet
The Forest City* Baptist Church 

sent four representatives to the 
quarterly Woman's Missionary 
Union Association meeting at 
tha Winter Garden Baptist Church 
Feh. 8. REV. WILLIAM MILLER

REVIVAL SERVICES.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
FEBRUARY 19 THRU  26

Sunday 
Services 

8:45 a. m. 
11 a. m. 

7:3ft p. m.

TOM K. SIMS
Artlat • Sculptor - Pre«ch»r 

NURSERY FOR ALL SERVICES

WELCOME j

Lutheran
GOOD .SHEPHERD UNITED 

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Sanford Shrine Clots 
1st St. and lee Ava.

Erneit llolick Jr. Tastor
Church School ........... 9 10 a. m.
Morning Worship......  .10:30 a. tn
Pavtor s Class .......... 9:30 a. m.
Luther League .......... * no p m.

LUTHERAN CIIURCII o r  HIE 
RKDLK.HKR 

1«3 W. 25lh Place 
Herbert W. Goerss ... Pastor
Ear./ Service ..............  * a. m.
Sunday School ............ 9.15 a. m.
Adult Bible Class .......  9 13 a. m
Worship Service ......  10 30 a. m

ST. LURE'S LUTHERAN 
Slavla <Near Oviedo 1

Stephen M. Toby Pastor
Morning Wonhlp * 23 a. m 
Sunday School .........  9no a. m.

Rev. C. Edward Gustafson

Guest Missionaries 
To Lead Service

Rev. S. O. Barnes, Argsnttn* 
Missionary and Rev. C. Edward 
Gustafson, Misiionsry to Laos, 
will he guest leaders for the An- 
nusl Missionary Convention of the 
Christian and Missionary Alliance 
Church.

Rev. C. M. Seale, pastor of the 
church will begin the week af 
mlislun services Sunday at hmh 
worship hour* and special music 
will further carry out the general 
theme.

The guest missionaries will lead 
the daily services, through Feb. 
2*5. except on Saturday, beginning 
at 7 p. m. Colored slides and 
movies, taken in the eountries of 
servier, Will be used and roi- 
tumes and eurio* of these lands 
will he on display.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

Casaelberry
William M. Renton Pastor
Sunday Sehool 9 43 a m.
Morning Worship It a. m 
Wednesday Prayer 

and Fellowship g p. m.
Temporary Meeting. Women's 

Club . . Overbrook Drive

Other Churches
fINEf REST ASSEMBLY 

OF GOD CHURCH 
Cor. 27th and Llm 

H. M. Snow Pastor
Sunday School ... 9.45 a. m 
Morning Worship . . . .  10.50 a m.
Evening Worship ......  7.30 p. m.
Wed. Prayer Service .. 7:30 p. m

THE ALLIANCE CHURCH 
Chrtvtlan and Missionary Alliance 

Park Asa. and llth Si.

W I^onard Jonca Paitor
funds* Sohool 9:45 a. m.
Morning Woratnp 11:00 a. m.
Training l ;nion 6.30 P- m.
Evening Woratnp 7:30 p in
Wednevday Prajer 7 15 p m.

m
m

Catholic
ALL SOLI.S C4niOI.lt 

CHURCH
Oak Ava. at Bth SI.

Richard l.yons 
Sunday Masses

Daily Mass

Paitor
7.00 a m 

. 8.30 a. m 
.10 let a. m 

—11:30 a. m 
7.15 a m

CHURCH of NATIVITY 
Lake Mary

Fr. William Trainor
Mass ........ ( a m .
Mas* ................  10 a m

Christian
FIRST CHRISTIAN CIIURt II 

1407 S. Sanford Ase.
Jamti N. Barnett Pallor
Sunday School ... 9:45 a m
Aliening Worship . . .  il:GU a m 
Youth .Meetings ........  4 30 p. m

Methodist
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 

419 Park Ase.
John Adams . . Pastor
Morning Worship a 30 a m
Sunday School 9.43 a. m
Morning Worship 10 45 a
MYF Meetings 7:3( p
( Intermediate, Senior)
Evening Worship y.3o p. m

FREE METHODIST CTIURCH 
500 W. 41b Kt.

Clyda Dollar Paitor
Sunday School 9 13 a
Morning Worship 10:43 a
F.MY . . . .  7:00 p
livening Worship 7:3u p
Wed Prayer Service 7:30 p

Cecil M. Scale ..........
Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Evening Service 
A Y.F. Youth Sorvle# 
Wed. Prayer Service

Pastor 
9:43 a m. 

tl.no a. m. 
7 <K) p nt 

8 no p. m. 
3:00 p. m

Other Churches
mi: SALVATION ARMY 

214 E. Second 94.
Sunday;
Sunday School .......... to 00 a. m.
Holiness Meeting ... . n o o  a. m.
Street Meeting ........... « yo n m
YPL   7:no J. m
Salvation Meeting .... 7:30 p m

SANFORD SEVENTH-DAY 
ADVENTIST CHURCH 

Seventh S4. and Elm Asa.
C. W. Deach . .  Paitor
Saturday Sabbath School 9.30 a. m 
Morning Worship it:0O a. m 
Wed. Prayer Service 7.30 p m.

THE REVIVAL TABERNACLE 
21th and Chase Ave.

•Sunday School to oo a. m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m 

I Evening Worship ...7.43 p. m. 
Thursday Service 7.45 p m

Church of find in Prnpheey
2507 Elm Avrnue

EBENFZFR Ml TIIODIHT 
CHURCH 

lltrua Heights
Hugh Booth . Pastor
Sunday achiral lu.tXi a. m
Morning Worvlup Jl oo a m.
'I V F. ti:30 p. m
Wed. Traytr Service 7.30 p. m

GRACE ME 1 ill)HIST ITIURCB 
Ontira ltd., al Woodland Ase.

W Ihomav Parson Jr Pastor 
Su v School 9.45 a tn
Morning Wurslup U:0( a m
MYF . . . . . .  6.30 p m

FOSTER CHAPEI.
ML IHODl.sT l l l l  Kill 

Oviedo
Sunday School 9.45 a. m.
Morning Worihip 11:00 a. m
Evening Worship * oo p m.
Wed. prayer service ..7:30 p. m

| FIRST CIIURtH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST 

ion E. Second *4
Sunday School tuno a m

I Sunday Servlet It no a m
! Wednesday Service 8,u0 p m 
\ Reading Room Open

Tues and Thun. . 30 l.3o p m

CHURCH OF GOD 
French Ava. and 22nd 84.

j Garold D. Boatwright Pador
i Aunday school 9:43 a m

Morning Worship 11:00 a m.
Evangelistic Service 7:30 p. m

CHURCH o r  JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS 

Clly Hall
J G. Brooks Branch President 
Sunday School 10:00 a. m
Sacrament Meeting 7.00 p m

FIRST PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH UF LONGMDOD 

R. Ruth Grant Pastor
Sunday School ......10:00 a. in
Morning Wnrahlp ... U:u0 a m 
Evening Servlet 7:00 p m
Wed. Prayer Servlet 7:3o p. m

THE SANFORD
CONGREGATION OF 

JEHOVAH S WITNESSES 
1*21 W. let S4.

Sunday Watchtontr
Study ....................... 3:00 p. m

Wed Bible Study........  7:30 p m
Friday Service 8.30 p m

UNITY CENTER OF SANFORD 
Laity Center 208 E. In SL

Josephine B Stuckia Pastor
Sunday Worship . 11.oo a m
Tuesday Clast ...\ ........  7 p m

Robert L Strickland 
Sunday School 
Mnrnmg Worihip 
Evangelistic Service 
Woman’s Mliaionary

Tastor 
u 45 a. m. 
II 00 a m 
7 30 p. m. 
7 45 p. m

m

m

Young Peoples Sun. Ser. 8:43 p. m

CIIULlOTA COMMUNITY 
CHURCH

J. RanHall f arris, Pastor
| Church School jo.oo g.
1 Church ...11:00 a.

Youth Christian 
Fellowship 7.3o p.

Nci?ro Churrhen
progress  missionary

BAPTIST CHURCH 
Midway

E. E Williams pastor
Sunday School g yo m
Morning Wnrship i t ;oo a. m
First, Third, Fourth Sundays 
Evaning Worship 7,30 p. m
First, Third Sundays

FIRST SHILOH 
BXPTIST CHURCH 

lt*l W 13th BL
J. W. Marshall Paator
Church School ......  g;3o a m
Morning Worship ......  11:00 a m
Event! g Worship ......  7:10 p m
Tuea-fty Prayer 7:10 p.m
ZION HOPE RAPTLHT CHURCH 

III Orange Ava.
J L Brooks Pastor
Church School . . . .  9:3oa. m
Morning Worship ........11:00 a m
Evening Worship .... 7:30 p. m 
luctda) Trayer Service 7:30 p. m

ST. JOHN METROPOLITAN 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

»20 Cypress St.
II B. Wmtehurst 
Church School 
Morning Worship
Ivrntnj Worship 

Wed. Bible Study

Pastor 
. 9.30 a m 
11:00 a m 

7:30 p m 
......  1 pm.
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Somehow sea don’t think of the baby’s bassinette as a "scientific 
development,” Rut it is.

Tt has been designed to protect a child from exterior haaarti*— 
and from himself.

Religion isn’t what we wonid caall “scientific.” But it, too, embraces 
this theory of double protection.

The man or woman who worships God faithfully is prepared for 
five unexpected nrtaea tat Ufa. And hit mature conscience is ready to 
cope with temptation.

This isn’t to say that nothing ever poe* wrone for the anient 
ehtirch-gner. Rut he meets each outward or inward challenge with ade
quate spiritual roaourcea.

There are impelling rraimni why you need the Church and ftat tm- 
dergirding strength. And for every one thnt i« evident today, there ar# 
others you’ll confront tomorrow*.

cws'vfc t»ai. x« m s/> v»

THE CHURCH FOR ALL . . . 
ALL FOR THE CHURCH

TN. CWrk ■ Ik. iiMtnl fwSM an •■rW far
6« haitdma af thti.tlrr and tond munatur. 
h i*, nm.hnm. ol vitm. Wahaai a

t him h n.ttK.r d.ma<ra«y no. tmltinmi 
.an wmra. I h-,, —. Ion. •oarnd 
■wr BfWHd arrwwM r*«uUr|y g«rj
HipfRrt rtt# ChnrfH. r w  ant ft) Far kn 
man ubr. (2) Far Im ckildirn’i ntr. f3) For 
ikr tal. af tin t—im.i„rfr tad atim. (4) Far I 
ikr .... at ik. 1'Sar.k nwM. »k«k arrd. kn
—<•! »«d ntl-tul nippea. Dl.a >a (a lx 
«KukK tad rrad ynar Babla d.ify.

TWy
Sunday
Monday
Tueadar

Friday

Rook Otspler Vrraea 1
I Peter * 4-7 1
Pvalma IS ta 1
John 14 1 1
Hebrew* 2 17-18 \
Matthew 28 1t. uka a 47-48 1
11 Timothy 2 19 1

I

M k a> . £ “ "■v i;

Th« iupport of the Church Series is sponsored by the following Business Finns:

"The
203 Magnolia

Rilz Theatre
Best In Movies”
Avt. FA 2-0323

•

Compliments of

Wheeler Fertilizer C
Oviedo, Fla.

0 .
FO 5-3231

Progressive Printing Co.
"For All Your Printing Needs”

306 W. 13th FA 2*2951
;1

Irving I. Pryor
Reprearnting

STATE FAIOI INSURANCE COMPANIES
Matack R>d(. FA 2-5143

ilson-Maier Furniture Co.
"Prices Are Never Higher”

311 East Ut FA 2-3622

Sanford Atlantic National Bank
Member F.D.I.C,

101 E. 1st FA 2-6211

T T f
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Silver Tea Successful Social Event
Holy Cross Kpiscopal Parish held their annual 

Shrove Tuesday Silver Tea on Valentines Day.
9  Scene oi the lovely tea was the Inkefront home of 

Mr. and .Mrs. J. Dan Wright Jr. in Loch Arbor.
Spring-like weather combined with the graciously 

appointed home filled with lovely arrangement o f tulips, 
camellias and spring flowers to form a perfect setting 
for the social occasion.

A constant stream of guests called at the Wright's

residence from :i to 5:36 p. nt. They were entertained 
with a showing o f stunning new spring fashions from 
the Mary-Ksther Shop.

Refreshments o f tiny sandwiches, cranberry bread, 
nuts, red candy heart mints nml Valentine decorated 
heart-shaped petit-fours were served with the coffee.

Guests who came and went during the afternoon 
were attired in lovely frocks and spring suits, delight- 
fid hats and accessories and added to the beauty o f th# 
scene.

THK TEA TABLE at the Shrove Tuesday Silver Tea 
held an assortment of delicious refreshments, centered 
with a huge bowl of beautiful red tulips. Seated at the 
gleaming silver service is Mrs. S. 0 . Chase, nnd stand

ing from left are. Mrs. W. K. Kirchhoff, Mrs. John lial- 
lnway. Mrs. Brack Perkins, chairman of the event. Mrs, 
Tom McDonald and Mrs. 1>. K. Dearolph.

Fidclis Class
'

Holds Meeting 

*At Brooks’ Home
Mrs. S. J. Rr»ok» entertained 

the Fidelia Class of the First 
H.ipii.1 Church fur the monthly 
huitnc** and social Hireling >1 
her home on Valrncia Hr

Presiding over Ihe mecling 'sss 
Mr*. \V. T. Cavenaugh, president. 

)Mr*. Forrest (Ruthi Gatchel de 
hvered the opening prayer with 
» special prayer lor good attend
ance at the revival which opens 
Sunday at the t’hurch. The devotion 
using the ihcme of iuvr apprupriatc 
f..r Valentine’s Hay. was given 
by .Mrs. Lewis Dinkins.

Alter the business was discussed 
and the meeting adjourned, a so
cial hour was enjoyed during

Inch Mrs. J. Malloy was plea- 
santlv surprised when members 
present sang Ihe Birthday Song" 
for her.

A dessert course of coffer and 
cake were served by the hostess 
and cu hoste>se» Mrs. J. N. Mur
phy and Mrs. M. E. Register.

Attending were Mmes. Gatchel, 
Cavenaugh. Brooks, Dinkins, Mur- 

~phy. Malloy. Rrgisler, J. W. 
™Kokr, Vernon tJavis, Fred Fisher, 

N. L. Bishop, W. E. Giles, Vary- 
Lou Harris and Ernest Nelson.

(pSLkAjDWtU
Recent houseguests ol Mr. and 

^Mrs. George K. Wells, were friends 
from Mr. Well s home town ol 
Sanlorl Maine. Mr. and Mrs 
John Harrison.

Ralph Smith Jr , of Quitman, 
Miss , and Waller Smith, of Mobile 
Aia , are spending a few days with 
their parents. Mr and Mrs. Ralph
Austin Smith

Visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Roy G. 
Williams, this week, are Mr. and 

•  Mrs. R. C. Jarrell, of Carthage, 
.Mo , Mr. and Mrs. George D Wil
liams of Mt. Vernon. III. and Mrs 
Theodore Schrocder of Chicago,

Seminole Indians 
Discussed By DAR

Anna Miller Circle 

Plans Dance 

Saturday Niglit

MODELING LOVELY SPRING FASHIONS ut the Silver Ten nre front 
left. Miss Samly Woods, Mrs. Dot Stoltc. who was also commentator for 
the showing, Mrs. Hoy Green and Mrs. Jack Horner. In the top picture 
lovely dress-up frocks are worn by models, Mrs. Marie Register, Mrs. Ruth 
Jean Robson anti Mrs. tilimy Sttcddcn. (Herald Photos)

The Sallic Harrison Chapter 
Daughters of Ihe American Re
volution held the monthly meet 
mg at Ihe home of Mrs. A. W .1 
Lee, 2tlt> I.aurel Ave.

The regent. Mrs. C’. K. Ilulier, 
presided at the business session 
amt opened the meeting with the 
usual ritual. Members sang the 
first and last verses ot the Na
tional Anthem and the stale song.

Dcllury

Personals
K> MILS. ADAM MUI.LEK

Mrs. Marie Accardi entertained 
at a card party, Thursday even 
mg at her daughters home on 
Park Lane.

Mrs. Harry Schob held a bene
fit card party, for the Auxiliary to 
the American legion Post 2i9, 
DeBary at her home Saturday 
night. Guests were. Mrs. G. Fred 
Smith. Mrs. John Leone, Mrs. 
Marie Accardi, Mrs. Alfred Ne
well, anil Mrs. Guatave Hartung.

Mrs. I. Masruch rcutrned from 
a visit to New Jersey where shr 
spent the holidays with her child 
ren and grandchildren.

Mr. and Mrs S.dney Swallow 
of Hay ou Vista have as their 
house guest-, their son I’rot Ken
neth Swallow of California, and 
friend Jaik Pentck. 
sket

New Arrivals
I .Mr. and Mrs. B. F Griggs Jr., 
Sipes Ave , announce the birth of a 
9 lb son. Brent Meredith, Feb 

> Hi at Ihe Seminole Memorial H»j- 
pital.

Maternal grandparents are Mr 
and Mrs Fed Hasty, Sanford, and 
paternal grandparents are Mr and 
Mrs. B. F. Griggs Sr., of Jack 
.sonv tile

led by Mrs. F. K Rnumlllat. 
stale and chapter chairman of 
the American .Music Committee.

Mrs. Itoumillat gave an interest 
mg talk mi Oscar llammcrstriu 
•jml ami his contribution to music 
of today. She also discussed some 
ol his compositions and his work 
with olher music composers.

She announced that at the end 
of the school year the chapter 
will present an award to the high 

I school hand member who makes 
| (he most progress during Ihe 
, year

Guest speaker ol the day was 
Mrs. o. It. Abbey, ot Ft. Lauder
dale. She gave an interesting 
talk on Seminole Indians and the 
progress that has been made in 
education of Indian children.

She displayed several lovely 
skirts, dolls and other articles, 
made by thr Indians Mrs. Abbey 
has been working with the Indians 
lor the past 20 years.

Following Hit program, tea was 
\ served by Mrs Lee and her com

mittee. Mrs. J. St. Claire Whilr, 
Mrs. Deane Turner, Mrs. M. J. 
Brain and Mrs. W. K. Raker.

Other members present were 
Mrs. E. M. Hoke, Mrs. A. R Key, 
Mrs. C. S Brown, Mr*. I. C. 
Wlldner, Mrs. t. W. Fellows, .Mrs. 
Ralph Leonard. Mrs II VI Mason. 
Mrs. J, B. Ray, Mrs. Iloiner Brew, 
er, Mrs J S Nuns, Mrs Lawrence 
Tinsley.

Mrs R. W. Huprcet. Mrs. H T. 
True Mrs. || Waydr Rucker. Mrs. 
C A. Wakefield, Mrs. A S. Met al- 

, him. Mrs. Raymond Smith, Mrs 
F. E. BoU. Mrs. W. A. Candy amt 
Mrs. C. K Dawson.

Several guests were welcomed 
to thr meeting, including Miss 
Marguerite Graves, of Columbia. 
S. C • Mrs. L. Rots ol Hunting- 
ton. W. \a . and Mr» A. Webster, 
of Ft. Lauderdale.

Highlight of the Anna Miller Cir
cle meeting, this week, was a re
port on the March of Dimes acti
vities Mrs. K. Cox. chairman, told 
the group that to date more than 
x.:t*ni has been collected in the 
Sanlord area.

Mrs. Wade Snyder, presided at 
the business meeting when final 1 
plans were made lor the annual 
Valentine dance, scheduled for 
Saturday night at the Elks Club.

Circle members will present a 
Hoof show, lor the guc»M at 10 
pm. The Elks have a surprise 
planned lor midnight Ml Elks 
ami their ladies are invited to' 
aun the tun. Dancing starts at 
9 p m.

Mrs. Martin Dyer, chairman ol 
the shopping commuter, has re- j 
reived Ihe list of patients at the 
Harry Vnua Crippled Children's, 
Homs stir and her committee 
are planning to shop lor each 
child, so they will he remembered ■ 
by the circle at Eastertime

Mr*. Snyder named ttie following 
nominating committer. Mrs Harry 
Adair, Mrs Ralph Wight and Mrs. 
J. R. iloolclian Sr. Mrs Snyder 
will represent the circle al a pilot 
(Tub dinner, on Feb 28, the date 
of the nrxl regular meeting In 
hrr absence Mrs Zdirnwrr, vire 
president, will take over

About 20 members were present 
(or the meeting.

Miss Knowles Weds 
William C. Sweat

Donna June Knowles, daughter 
of Mr. and Mr*. O. L. Knowles, 
of Hastings, Mich, and William 
Chiton Swrat, son ot Mr. and 
Mr*. It. E. Sweat, .'>»8 Wilma He , 
l.ongwood, were united in uiatri- 
agc. Feb. to at a..10 p m.

The double ring ceremony was 
performed at the home ol the 
groom by Rev. K. Utitli Grant, 
pastor of First I’entecostal Church 
of lamgwood.

t he bride chose a pure silk beige 
tires* with matching hat and a 
purple throated orchid cm-age.

Her only attendant was Kallter-

Local Events
KATVKDAY

Fast Matrons Chib ol Seminole 
Chapter No. 2 (IKS meets at is JO 
p m. al the Masonic Hall l»r a 
banquet and indalion ceremony.

me Myers and George E. Myers 
served his life long friend a* best 
man.

Foe her sou's wedding, Mr*. 
•Sweat chose * navy blue crepe 
suite and a white orchid corsage.

Following the ceremony, wedding 
cake ami punch was served to the 
hritl.il party ami guests, Roy, Hiitnc 
ami Glenda Sweat. Kiithie Myers 
ami I'.dsy Ruth Grant.

Church

Calendar
MONDAY

Tint Depend able Sunday School 
Class of thr First Methodist 
Church wdl met at 7:Jo p. in. with 
Mrs. J. II. Nicholson, (lot Briar- 
cliff Ave.

Lake Monroe Baptist Church In- 
lei mediate mol Junior GA’.s meets 
at 7:110 p. m. Women's Mi. ternary 
Society meets at 7:110 p. m.

S covdm  
CvudsA

WOOOROAR cut rut
Tfteen member* attended 0m 
ruary meeting of the Wood rose 
;le of the Garden Club, at 
home ot Mrs. John ftpolslri. 

he general business meeting 
i conducted by Mrs. Leonard 
tfitt, who succeeded from Tie* 
■idrnt to president, do* to th* 
arture of the president, lira. 
S'. Dorman. She is staying with 

parents, in Alabama during 
husband's seven month erar- 

< assignment.
ewr officers were *<rcted tnr 
coming year. They wera Mrs. 

ATM. president; Mrs. Trd Le. 
, sice president; Mrs. Joseph 
sley, recording secretary, Mrs.

Sallee, corresponding seer*- 
r and Mrs. Fred Gray, tree- 
>r.
embers were reminded of tht 
Iting March program, which 
be a flower arrangement work-

a. conducled by Mrs. Frank 
ulruff, at the Ptnccreit Baptist 
ireh. It will run for three 
l'c s .mv c Thursdays, March 
It* and 2.1, starting at to a m. 
r». Spolski and co-hostess Mrs. 
n Mansell served refreshments 
Ihe dose of the meeting.
IIE.MEROt’Al.I.I.S CIRCLE 
lenthcr* of the llemcrocallis 
Ic of thr Garden Cltth met 
lie home of Mrs. Watson Heel 
t.akr Emma with Mrs. S. J.
, serving as co husiess. 
or a devotion the group sang 
nericn". accompanied by Mrs.

on her harmonica. Mrs. Nix 
i gave a reading, "God'* Flo- 

and several quotations per- 
ling lo gardens.
Irs. He.i Newsome presided at 

business meeting, in the ah. 
cc of thr chairman. The circle 
fd to give $2 to a fund for th* 

preservation of the Raid Eagle.
Mrs. Fine Vlhlcn showed a Hhn 

on landscaping. Refreshments 
were served by the hostesses lo 
Mr». G. O. Nordgren, Mrs. R. L. 
Mcknight, Mr*. C. K. Hunter, 
Mrs It. T. Elant.

Mr* Michael Cuolo, Mrs. Carl 
Moss, Mrs. Ncwsorno, Mrs. Orvllla 
Tourldon, Mrs. P. J. Westgate and 
Mrs. Vthlcn.

BAVARIAN and RONE

C H IN A
and

Fine Crystal
w KIJdTng INVITATIONS

Powell's
GIFT SHOP 

117 .MiiKnolin Ave.

In Michigan one is never more 
than six miles from * lake or 
st mutt

Enterprise

Personals
Hv Helen Mimlgratx

Rev. Hascoin Carlton accom
panied by Morton .McDonald of 
DcLand and Rev Jrs.r Waller 
al SI. Petersburg returned from 
Kansas City Mo., where they at 
tended the National Society meet 

ting nl Hospital and Homes Board-

Oviedo Womans Club President 

Wins Prize At Fashion Show
Mr*. R. W. Estes, president of 

the Oviedo Womans Club, won 
first prixe in the \ugue Fashion 
contest, at the Club, last Friday.

Mrs. Estes, an accomplished 
seamstiess, made and modeled a 
two piece white outfit. The roat 
had wide lapels ami buttoned at 
the waist with a red (lower ar

rangement.
Her »m-.suite* were all red 

with blue and white ahoes. She 
will it-pic-enl thr local club at the 
district conte-t in Winter Dark.

Other* who modeled dretse*, 
they made, were Mrs. James E. 
Rrouashite. Mrs. Joe Uattle, Mrs. 
Java Dodd. Mrs. Roy Britt, Mrs. 
Frank G. Morgan, Mrs. f.ynn Mo*. 

hier, hire. George Carlton, Mrs.

Ibd» \\»id and Ml*. Ray Beasley.
Mrs. Carlton modeled a versatile 

two pie»e outfit ttint could he worn 
two way*. -s he was also nariator 

'for th* show. Mr*. Ward v«ui# a 
sack die.* and Mr*. Beasley mod
eled an unusual nutfit, made of 
newspapers, trimmed in red with 
red accessories.

Following tiie fashion show, 
Mrs. tom Ferrell gave an inter
esting lecture on hat designing. 
STi* displayed several hats she had 
designed, some copied from expen- 

' sive ones she had seen. To com
plete a real tavhion day, some of 
the members modeled the hats for 

: Mr*. F'trrell.
A chicken and yellow rice lunch

eon was served preceding the 
1 meeting .

IIVPPINESS THROUGH HEALTH 
(RY DK. F. LKO KERWJNj

Pains In Joints May l>e Rheumatic Fever
the heart involvement may 
not show up until gome time 
later.
After other met hods have 
tailed, many try Chiropractic 
a* a last resort. Yet many of 
these more difficult cases net 
well. If any of Ihe above 
symptoms occur, don't hesi
tate but call in a chiropractor 
immediately, Quick action 
may save a life or prevent a 
disabling heart.
One of a aeries of nrllclon 
published in Ihe public inter* 
e««l lo  explain and illustrate 
the practice of scientific 
Chiropractic, written by l)r. 
F. Leo kerwin vshose office i» 
located at 201 S. French Are. 
and his telephone number is
FAirfas 2-7112.

The .seriousness o f rheumatic 
fever (inflammatory rheuma
tism). especially in children, 
cannot be overestimated. This 
time o f the year when one 
is exposed to cult! and damp- 

n e s s  there is 
 ̂ t t t  l i n i n '  d . m g i T  " t  

having ill'—
.J M  ease. The coiuli- 

1 t ion can start 
*  with a mild to 

l y , .  , s e v e r  e * o
throat followed 
by fever a n d 

v e r y painful joints. The 
sv mpotoms may be mild and 
jro unnoticed. The danger 
here lies in that cases that 
are not carefully cared for 
may develop a serious heart 

, disease know n as rheumatic 
endocarditis. Symptoms of

L I T ' L  G I A N T
FOOD STORES

Florida's Friendliest 
Most Convenient Food 
Store • (Jtiit k Service 

French Ace. at 2Jrtl St,

OPEN 7 A. M. . I I P .  M. 
EVERY DAY

COLD IIKKU
I ar lon  or  ( i . r  
T o  t .arry  (Jut Only 
J i.hina A. I’ irnic Siipplir* 
l 'a p*r  I ' la tr* ,  t u p . ,  N pi mid*.
I orks. Fishing Polrs, 
F.vrrjlhing For A ( oanplrle 
Hunting Or Fishing Trip.

ICE
(rushed Or Hlnrk, To 
Ksrp tour Ganir Or Fl>h.
For told Drink*, Eonrhr* sir.

COLD CUTS
A ( om p le le  A sso r tm r n t  Ul 
•Sandwich M eals .

If LICK t o o k  .MEATS
( hickrn, Sausag*
Wstnrr, fork Chop* Ktr.

DAIRY PRODUCTS
Milk, Rutter, Egg*.
Irs H»t I'aslries,

Y'ALL COME 7 TO It

turn  here

FOR THE

SMARTEST
BUYS

ON THE ROAR

’61 M E R C U R Y
mi upkeep With 7 aclf-aer vs'ing bs*- 

tures. Things like a pee-lubncHted rhawis 
that won't need a lube for JO,000 miles. A 
shorter txlmor (for easy handling I m built 
around a roomier interior than last yrar. 
Door* are wider. Moce apactoiiH trunk. New- 
Super- Economy engines include Mercury’* 

to 14% more g.« mileage.

’61 C O M E T
Comet isn't resting on its laurels. Sure, M'l 
the proud compact ■uecem. The only on* 
with fine-car styling. Now W* oven taster. 
The refined auapaosioa and 1 It* wheetbaaa 
make th* ride smoother thsn in miu>y 
standard -sue cam. There * room Inc 6 — 
and a mountain of luggage. Still. Coxnet'a a 
rmch to handle—a cinch U» own. Priced 
With oc bedew r\wrw>•«■** of other maker*.

Hunt Lincoln - Mercury Inc.
109 North Palmetto Ave. Sanford* Fla



Loss Of Perspective
•r ■«U C* BIOMAT
fuburbaa lad handcuffed

| Certainly every caae la an in- 
a dividual thing and no one could 

young adult couple, atrangera to in good aooaa automatically rule 
him. and held them In their home out either one of these possible 
at gun point for hours, ilia griev* i causes. There are indeed twisted, 
ance: He didn't want to return j tease youngsters just as there being deluged with comic books, 
to the private school his parents are warped adults. television programs and similar
had chosen for him. But In the laot year or so some 1 presentations which daily pro-

ing child's mind the idea that 
violence io not an approved 
counterweight to any grievance, 
small or large.

Meantime, such children are

A five • year • old, angered be- students of youthful behavior 
cause a relative refused to taka j have begun to suggest that in 
him along on a little trip, car- many cases the cause of shock- 
ried out his threat and burned, Ing misdeeds may be far from 
down the man'a house and barn, i deeply puixling.

These are merely new exam-' They aay the evidence is sub- 
pies of a not uncommon phenom- stantlal that in countless cases 
enon of the times. All of us have i the problem is simply an almost 
read again and again of in- total lack of sound values, 
stances in which boys of varying £ome youngsters, '.bey say, re

claim to them that violence is 
not only acceptable, but is in 
all too many instances the only 
final means of redress.

These distortions of life which 
flood the American living room 
cannot alone be blamed, for [ 
they till an awful vacuum of 
values.

When a good system of values
ages have shot and killed one sort quickly and easily to violent! is taught Irom the earliest age,
or both of their parents for such : means for redressing even the 1 we can have some hope that

children from five on up—ex
cepting always the truly abnor
mal-will not kill their mothers 
and fathers became they were 
refused a favor or ordered to 
their room.

Violence is kept under control 
when It la kept in aane perapec-

minor grievances aa having been 
criticiaed for not doing their 
homework.

For a goud while it was the 
fashion in some expert circles to 
aacribo aueh behavior either to 
the tensions of a troubled age 
to some dark, myaterioua inner 
human compulaion.

most trivial grievances because 
they have never really been force
fully taught that such means are 
not acrepiable in an orderly »u- 

1 ciely living under law.
Their parents often do not en

force the most elementil disci
plines. Even when they try, they 

j frequently fail to fix in the grow- 1 tive.

POLITICAL NOTEBOOK By Peter Edson
WASHINGTON (NEA(—Form

er Secretary of Stale I>ean Ache- 
ton's poaition at a principal Jvtn- 
ntdy adviser on North Atlantic 
Treaty Organization affairs in
dicates that the Atlantic Alliance

based on does cooperation with and educated people outnumber 
the Britieh and western Europe and ran outproduce Soviet Russia 
does not make sense. and Its eastern European sate!-

In today’* pert-Communiit, part lites, 2 to 1. 
non-Conimunist world, a stronger! |f Communist China is Included 
Atlantic Alliance offer* ceitain m (he Soviet ramp, the Itede out- 

will be tha bedrock of l'. 8. foreign strengths and also rtftain risks. I number the Atlantic Alliance H to 
policy for the future. The basic strength is that If the 5, o „ e goal of the alliance thus

Arhtson is the chief architect of asset* of western Europe, Canada becomes the recruiting of enough 
NATO. He has long held that any and the United States are pooled. JUpport from the new neutral or 
V. S. foreign policy which is not their 600 million highly skilled ] uncommitted nations of Ilia world

to offset the Communist advant
age.

One of the risks in the alliance 
is that it is hy no means as tight-

Styg& lD A tJ-----

'WORRYCLINIC by Dr. G. W. Crane
Denle Is "*■ the spot". Aid hit 
paresis assst beware let* they 
stu l Deflate to f  er J •#
“ qitotoftet" per sea 1 miss. Tee
■ech stress has beta plated •■ 
sheer I. Q. sad bralatrwslsr test- 

l facts. “ Bars* seise to the

But he never dated because h« 
was not of the same calendar age, 
physical ability and emotional le- 
vcl as his classmates.

They regarded him as cbilduB 
sod a “ kid.”  as be was in all re
spects except his ability to make

r « r  yaidattck far »e .»rto g  a; »<>P «” de, in d a .,  exams. 
t»ial aerseialtty Beware at *Up-! After graduating from Harvard 
IMSI pe be became a small salaried clerk

CASE H '• 411* Donnie F., aged and for hto hobby collected discard-
1 rd itreetcar transfers which he

tog grades:
H •

9 is a gifted child. i *■ **— •—  ------------  ----
’ ••Dr. Crane, the school psycho- picked up from the gutter* of New 

logilt *ay» Donnie baa ap I.Q. of York’s streets.
135 and thus to able to do the | Hie living quarters were pile* 
work el boys far ahead of bis, to the ceiling with such piles or 

1 old transfers, when be died at an
“So teachers have agreed to let1 early age.

Donnie skip two full years. TbaC so his life was wasted, despite 
means they want bim to move out' the genius rating on hia l, q. 
of the 4th grade and place bim in tests and hia phenomenal record 
(be 8th. at Harvard.

“ Wkat would you do if it were! Donnie should he viewed as 3 
one of your children, Dr. Crane?”  personalities in one, *0 his mother 

Beware of too much concern over should visualize him as quintuplets, 
a high I. Q. for auccess in lift U- For we psychologists classify 
also based on physical equalityj children into various “ age”  brae- 
with oot’a associates, plus emo- keti, such as Physical, Emotk.'il,

1 tioaal similarity in outlook. , Spiritual, Educational and Mental.
One ot Harvard's most brilliant' Donnie's high 1. Q. prove* that 

geniuses, with an I. Q. far higher he la “ big”  in the “ Mental”  quin-
than that of Donnie, thus was 
pushed through college and grad- 
uated at II.

Red Liberalism Unmasked By 
Arrest Of Pasternak Aide

CROSSROADS OF THE WORLD By William Drury
Above a certain table, in a the proprietor. Monsieur Alphonse Anick, the only honorary mem- 

ly disciplined a gioup as is the 1 corner of a bivlro in Waikiki, Hat/, looks like Irish coffee, hut her of our little band, has alt 
Communst bloc- under llusian do. hangs a silver symbol. The helm-1 isn't. It consists of hot coffei, the rights and privileges of a 
initiation. Every rountry in the> cted head of a knight. It indicates brandy and coifee liqueur, topped chevalier but cannot be regarued
Western alliance i« a completely 
fire agent.

Some of their, often blast off on
NEW YORK— (NEA)—The ar-nva* deeply animus about her fa

red In Russia of Olga Ivinskaya tura should be die. 
and her daughter casta more doubt |„ „ letter he wrote to a friend tangent*, as llritish Fuirign Min- 
on the current view that the re- outside Russia al the beginning of ister thu Earl of Home has just
gima of Premier Khrushchev is 1959, he warned: done in piodaiming that the fact*
mora •‘liberal’’ than Stalin's, | *'|f, God forbid, they should ar-.uf international life require that

What was Ivinskaya's crime? rest Ulgw, I will send you a trlr- Communist China he admitted to
Sha was a devoted friend and col-1 gram that someone has caught the- United Nation*,
laborator of Horla Pasternak and; scarlet fever. This last word will| John 1). Zrleibach, Eisenhower 
the model for I.ara, the heroine o f ! have all the coded meaning of a administration ambassador to 
hia great novel, “ Doctor Zhivago.” ! fart 

It is In tha natuie of du-Uturs, 
whatever their color, never to for
give any challenge to their rule.
“ Doctor Zhivago'* became the

that the table belongs 
Chevaliers dc la Tabic

Readers Write
Editor:

To follow up the article “ Caa- 
atlberry Fade to Nominate New 
Alderman” I would like to at* 
tempt to clarify one or two points 
which wiren't clearly expresied.

The slatemenC in the town 
meeting by the town clerk which 
you printed, "Mrs. Lillian Beiscl, 
clerk, reminded Lady that he is 
on the voter registration books 
as a member of the Republican 
Party”  has nothing to do with 
Casselberry politics AS FAR AS;to Les by a ghastly blob of chilled whip as a knight for the simple season . . . .  rnvrrnvrr>* 

Jtonde. | ped cream. that she Is a woman. 1 AJI "
Her real name U Helene Aoains

'fa.-t. In that event, all the hell* Rom* ha* just charged that Krl-! antl »wip outrageous yarns.
.should be made to ring a* would ujll *,„] lllhfl. western European o f c  Guillaume, a Frencl. 
he done in my own rase, for an, ,.,junlr)M undercut th* alliance by encoded for the chevaliers by I
totttoi-U on her in a tiliaur at m«> 1nU-nnive trade in strategic ms- j —  

i leiiaW with Communist countries
attack on her is a blow at me.

Pasternak was convinced that
symbol of spiritual freedom in our 1,h* onlZ ,ur hlnskayaj Thfr,  it> moreov*r, opposition
age-an Idea (hat will not let the,""'1 h "  children lay in the free w|th)n th, , Wanes, and even in tl« 
Soviet ruler* reel in peace in the . Wr"* »» extremely tour- LnjU(| Sutr| ivi|1 N VTO ,u
Kremlin. Since pssten.sk himself i '"»"• #v,n in “ »* »l'ii»tu«l

. . .  . ...

The Knights of the Round Table. Monsieur Batz is a chevalier.
Of which I am one. In fact, he and 1 founded La ! and she presides over another
Not much of a knight, I sup- Tahir Itonde. We would sit at French restaurant, La Parisienne. 

pose, but you should see the that table and talk of an evening, She was invited to Join Les Chav- 
other four. breause we liked each other's j alien de la Table Ronde for aav-

Two or thrre nights a week, j company. And sometimes George' eral excellent reasons, the most 
for the past several months, the Bertun, Monsieur Batz'a French | important being that she has'a 
chevaliers have gathered at that chef, would leave hia kitchen to

join us in a Cafe Guillaume.
Next came Johnny Kealoha, an 

Hawaiian taxi driver, who proved • a very brave woman, 
rench brew , ail amiable companion.

Ami then came Anick.

In the recent election, I was

tuplct but what about the other 
four quints?

At Northwestern University a few 
years ago we admitted a special 
class of 13-year-olds into college, 
for their high I. Q. qualified them® 
for dais work.

But they were miafiti on the 
campus, emotionally ostracized 
and physically dwarfed in con
trast with the usual 18-year-olds, 
so they couldn't compete in sports.

They led lonely, ostracized exit- 
lence, much like the Harvzrd 
geniuz mentioned above.

So beware of letting children 
“ skip”  grides: B

If a boy comes from large, tall 
ancestry, you might let him skip 
a full year without jeopardizing 
his athletic “ quint” . And a girl 
might even skip more than that.

But I personally refused to let
elected at a United Citizen* can-1 our ‘ ° "s mor? lha" * a,ns'a
didate, and was opposed by the1 , *m“ lcir- «*»»'.physical and emotional misfits out

of them.
“ But what about that waited*

Republican Club, which is alleged 
ly “ non partisan in local affairs.”  
This can be interpreted in two

little round table in a corner of 
Lc Co<| d Or, to sip Cafe Guillaume

pretty French wit and a pretty 
French face.

Besides that, she happens to be

: WASHINGTON by Ed Koterba
we* pun* WASHINGTON — The shiny 

and contiul over their use. | nsw brown leather swivel tliair
.So to btcotna effective, the At-! represented a painful symbol for 

laiilic Alliance needs to become ol’ Judge Smith. It was insult

■ -1 , . . .  , , , , . 1 own arsenal of nuclearwas too famous and too ill to be 1 dungeon in which he was forced to
punished hy the Soviet senet pol-|w»r- t,# h" '-  ■las- ■" ""d era ted  
ice. hi* friend* and collaborators I *»ilh in the courage of the "pio-
mtiftt duv tha nrift #vFn Afttr hii \ S r n  intellectuals, ,

. ** y P ) Where, one might n»k are the mor* uni^*^ ,,n military, economic over mjuiy. 'then it arrived, the
, , bleeding’ hearts who a .e ’ quick to " n,‘ P"''“ ‘ nl lines. while hairs bristled 011 his neck, the committee oflire to lake pic-

protest against any leal or  unag-! Kennedy lias atieudy asked Con So hr took tha chair—and im- lures of the chair that represent- 
even now hypocrticially piotests " ’•rv mjuslirr in "capitalist” 1 * re»» f,,r *P«edy latiflcation of pounded it. f,) »uch • gratifying gesture of
th.-sl in sge and sickness he wax I America ? Why are they silent V. S. membership in the new Or-1 The judge is Itep ilovsar Smith constituents, 
the victim ot Olga Ivinskaya's Ivinskaya and her dsugliter., gsnization fur Economic t'o-oper-j (D-Va.i. Two weeks ago he lost, But Judge Smith had
anti* Soviet conspiracies. Even ..........  —  ation and Development—OECD. his supremo most over the House c,uir *n •*'* own

The hope is that with this or--Rules Committee. Congress had 1 office.

death
It is indeed a tribute to 

nsk's memory that Moscow Radio

We call her Anick because dur
ing World War II, in her native 
France, ahe wa* an undercover 
agent who worked with the Re- 
sistance and later the O SS And 
Anick was her code name.

A chevalier must be an agree- 
lluus* Rules Committee, is en-, able companion, have a talent 
titled to a chair equal to thoss: tor telling tall tales, be zome- 
used by other members of the thing of a bon vivant, and res- 
committee.”  pect sinners as well as saints.

ITiotograptier* scrambled up to The subjects we

ways. You might »ay that they i h>S»' *• Q- I^nnie?”  you may 
didn't hate anything to do with I LnqtJir«-
local politic* which is certainly I 11 Ul1̂  Do1 be w»*tcd if the 
untrue as they have controlled J t«»chcr harnesses it by making 
the election of municipal offi-1 Mm monitor and tutor of other 
dais until this year, or you could 1<*» *,fft children.
say that their candidates weren't 
necessarily Republicans. In either 
ease. I can't give you an answer. 
I am not ‘in the INNER CIR
CLE' ot tbe Republican Club and 
the entire question is beyond me.

Boy Scouts and YMCA activities 
also will channel his unused 1. Q.

Let him carry a newspaper 
route as toon as possible and join 
the “ Compliment CLUB.”  

Encourage him to read this

Olg*
conspiracies. Even 

after his death, Communist prop-! 
ngamlists do riot dum to attack j 
I'asteniHk directly.

I'listeruak, of course, foresaw | 
the danger of Olga Ivinskaya andj

Elliotl'a
private

With Ihr calm patienir of the 
woods I wait

For leaf and blossom when God 
gives u* Spring!

—John Greenleaf Whittier

SIDE GLANCES lly Galbraith

Her statement was obviously' column and make scrapbooks 
intended io imply that I owed1 thereof, for a high I. Q. can bo 
some party affiliations to the occupied with far more subjects 
Republican Club. l a m a  register- than just the Englisc, geography, 
ed Republican and will be one math and history of the grammar

usually interesting. We may plan 
the perfect murder, for instance. 
Or devise some foolproof scheme 
to steal the Statue of Liberty.

The chevaliers have a curious 
custom, which never fails to 
amare other patrons of Le Coq

"I don't havfl • cent wh«n I'm dieting. It costs to 
much to keep up my moral*!'*

Tage I — Fri. Feb, 17, lOtil ihr Banfurfi <rral&
W A L T B R  S ilK I .nw . Bella* asa raS l l ta ar  

BV BLVV J. C l ' i e m a ,  A l n n i i l a g  M asses*
J « I K  THUS C B C B L U  t *BM KB
B a sa e ta g  s a i l s .

ganiiation of the IK NATO pow- 
en with five other western Euro
pean neutrals—set up as an eco
nomic rountsrpart to tha NATO 
military alliance—theie can be 
closer co-operation and more uni
fied policies.

On the international political 
front, tha major risk in the Atlan
tic Alliance is that countries like 
Hiitain, France, Belgium, Tortu
ga! and the Netherlands may tiy 
to insist on NATO support for 
their colonies ami former lotonie* 
in Aftiia, the Middle East, Booth 
Asia and the south I’acifit.

An Atlantic Alliance set up to 
prtstrv* the last vestige* of colo
nialism would he a sitting duck 
target.

It would be pointed by the new 
nations that have Just attained 
freedom and independence. It 
would be shot at by the Soviet 
Union in its campaign to enforce 
tlie UN resolution of U<1 Decem
ber which proclaimed that, “ the 
necessity of bringing to a speedy 
unconditional end, colonialism in
all its forma and manifestations." j largely in quatint and

The United Statrs-ln what may from smalt children, 
have been a most ill-advised decl- j 
sion— abstained from voting for 
this resolution along with Bel
gium, Britain, France, Portugal 
and Spain—ail European colonial 
powers.

This vole may have irmsiilrd

voted — over Bmith's piotests— 
three new members to his commit- 
tet to undam blocked-up legisla
tion.

Smith was still law and hurt j children, among other*.

"I'm not,”  hr said, “ going to **Ur- 
have a picture made of any chair "hen the first Cafe Guillaume 
some d—n fool sent up here.”  W* , *nci1' *vtrr  chevalier -  in- 
told him the Chair wa. tent by • cludin* Amck-mu.t rail* his

over the defeat when an onlooker 
taunted him. "I see,” said the 
kibitzer, looking out over the 
chair-ringed committee table, "that 
the three new members of the com- 
mittco have only stiaiglit-luck 
chairs, and the nine others have 
swivel chairs.”

The lanky, colurful old man glar
ed across the lung table of his 
once proud and controlled commit-1 the Capitol's propeity people, 
ter and said: Tho three weio promptly sent

"Those chairs are good enough i up, but they didn t match the big, 
for them, 'they'll he aiound for Mack on** in us* since 195.1. As it 
only tills session anyway." turns out, nsilher did Elliott's

The judge's sentiment didn't go 1 new, brown chair match, 
down too kindly in Alabama, I Judge Smith could have ruled 
wheic one of the three new tom- it out on those grounds, but he

glass in a silent salute and dip
The lawmaker atudied hi* long, ,f!r,t hi* thi"  •nd ,hea hil nw* “

unlit cigar, and lilt jsw muscles 1. W l?*’* .. j  -1 j  .» . , ,  rnt eu«ct is ludicroui, of count,worked. *1 d o n t / h« aa id, final hr, n * .u *, . ’ ' 1 But the purpoa® of that itsture
1 i* to ensure that no pompous itulf. 

He didn t exactly say “ bl.nk.ty- j , h|rt| wh#|her chevalier or guest.
. , I ever sits at our table.But by * .trango coincidence. AmJ> me, no •tulfsh.rt

shortly after the hot chair arrived, wou|,j d ie .
Judge Smith’s clerk urgently _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
sougld three swivel 1 hairs from

discuss a re 1 until such time as Florida has a 
strong two party system, at 
which time I will be more con
siderate of my registration. This 
has nothing to do with personal 
political philosophies or how I 
cast my votes at election time.

Being a Republican Club Candi
date, Mrl. Beisel should know 
whether 1 “ owe”  any responsibi
lity to the Casselberry Republican 
Club, due to my GOP affiliations, 
or not.

Rohn Lady 
Councilman.
Town of Casselberry

grades.
(Aiwa) 1 write to Dr. Crane 

In care of .this newspaper, en
closing a long 4c stamped, art- m 
dressed envelope and 20c to *  
cover typing and printing cost* 
when you send for one of hto 
booklets.)

Man has not sufficient imagina
tion to exaggerate the Importance 
ot love. —Elbert Hubbard

We are shaped and fazhioned 
by what wo lor*. —Goethe

Memorial
Gift! 
for

HEART 
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Gratefally 
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niitlcs members, Carl Elliott, has 
a lot of friend*.

The cuiistituent* pavvfd around 
a hut fur a chair that was at least 
as good a* that cranky old Judge 
Smith's. Collected more than JJUl),

dimes

Flight Recorder 
Found After Crash

BRUSSELS (UPI) — A flight 
recorder on the jetliner that crash-' 
ed and killed ?3 persons her* 
Wednesday apparently w*i not 

didn't. He was against that chair1 damaged by th* fierce heat whirh 
on principle. It had ground salt melted parts of the plant's metal 
into an old warhorte's wounded ; body, aviation sources said today.

The recorder was recovsrsd 
from the wreckage alonr with 30 
other instruments which investi
gator* hop* will help sole* th* 
mystery of the Botinr 70»’» death 
dive.

hide.
Elliott would toon remove th* 

chair in his own office. Rut no 
one could remove the airing. Some
how 1 sort of feet lorry for ol' 

Then, just bvfoie noon Monday, 1 Judge Smith . . .
the chair arrived — a handsome 
thing embellished with s plaque 
that read:

“To Congttisman Cart Elliott 
from his friends, citizens and tax
payers of tho Seventh Uongres-

believe that their Congressman, 
who ha* risen from a tenant! 
farmer's son to a member of the

a . t i n e  B a i t s r

* a* HM*e fiM* Mailer Ueleke* ST, I*. • <*. real SStllto *T
( s a f e r * .  C le r lC a  a l t e r  I k *  A r t  a t  t a a a r r e a  e f  B  . V a . ICTk.
T k a  U e r a l*  I s  a M easkee  « f ik e  t a l l * *  P re ss  a t e .  la  e a l i l le *  s o l a s -  
I t e l ?  la  ike  a s *  Tee e e f s k l le a i le a  e f  a l l  tfck leea l s e w s  k e le ie *  I n k l e  
ae ie io ak e r.

American relation* with the Euro-jiiotl«, Ui.tncl of Alabama who 
pean colonial power*. But it U no 
way for the United State* to win 
friend* with the new nation*.

If th* Atlantic Alliance is to 
take it* place a* a convtruilive 
force in the world, tome way must 
he found for it to rise above this 

; lowest common denominator of 
last century European colonial 
thought.

P a k l l s k e *  D a l le  e ie e e l S a f a r e a r ,  l i t l s r ,  e a *  
• a la r C a r  t r e r s e e ie s  carlsiMS*. ChelatM*., pekiua**

s v a s c s s i r r i o a  b a i b s

B e e .*  D e liv e ry  B r  M a l l
B e  C a r r ie r  U ff lre  P a l *  le  f s M l a e l *  C e a a t r  A l l  H ik e *
S i s  M e e k  I . T e a r  I l l s *  * * .*•  I  T e a r  *11 .** I  I r a ., •  M e a lk s  A.TA A .A* A M e a lk e  k.Tk •  M e a lh a

S  M a s  ik e  I . M  C M  a  M e a lk e  a a *  a  M e a lk e
'  a S t a s ik  l. s a  l . a *  z M e a th  I M  t H e a th

r .  e . / P a s u l  B e a a le i l s a e  i m N i Z  Ska t a l l  m *U  a a k e e e la ila a s  k *  p e l*  la  
a C taae e .

AU TO  REPAIR
Aulomalic Traaimiaeion 
l.aaa .tlasiri

A L’S GARAGE
Formerly with Willisma 

Fixit She,
17-92 Jutt fl. of Club Diamond

NOW AVAILAIlt TOR 
NOT A PINNY DOWN

2 k I IIDROOM HOMO
from *54 Konlh

VVIRVfNINQ
PRAVIK HOMES 

SANFORD
• 9r+m Iff. Hflto---  lt<• i
NMflft ftflulli  ̂Mil

IMI 4ri>« fin• la to Av«. T.•<« ••"tor* A.«. tffUurn »• a n I

NOTICE
One whole page of copy for Thursday’s 
Mather of Sanford advertisement, con
taining many additional Fabulous Dis
counts somehow became lost, and did not 
get into the ad.

it will pay anyone interested in sav
ing hundreds of dollars in furniture to 
investigate Mather's unpublished Fabu
lous Discounts.

H it  f h t

BULLSEYE
with thrift!

•••us* our 
friendly help

FINANCED BV SAVINGS AND LOAN

1M M IIM iaH iM iit o w A t  8 ode I a t iY n
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Seminoles Eliminated; OBC 
Semi-Finals Slated Tonight

The Sanford Semino.e- were cat*. Thu advances Wildwood ed out a thriller o\er the De- 
eliminated from the opening to the «eml -final* tonight and Unil Bulldog* by a acore of 
round ot the OBL tournament j they will meet top ranking 57 33. With only two minutes re- 

^  here Thursday night by a score ; Apopka at 8.33. maining the game was tied at
w  of 53-40 to the Wildwood Wild-1 In ether * "action Leesburg pull-153-53 the bigger Jackets

FIRST FIELD COAI. OF THE CAME was scored by John Taylor, shown 
going up to dump it a* Wildwood's Lucas ( 11) conceded the score.

(Herald Photo)

Sanford JVs Play For OBC Honors

k
Kt

The Sanford Jayvccs will he 
_  out for a decision with the Baby 
™ Blue Darters of Apopka and the 

top heron among OBC B squads 
Saturday night m the preliminary 
game before the tournament 
finals.

The Sanford juniors won a 
close game from Apopka's re
serves then lost the next one, 
so this will decide their season's 
series

_  Coach Ralph Slump! said
•  Thursday night that his cagcrs 

figure to be improved since the 
last encounter with their Apopka 
foes. The Seminole Bs only hit 
about 19 percent of their shots 
in that game, when the game 
average had been 35 percent for 
the year.

Women Golfers
# Hold Meeting

The Sanford Women's Golf 
Association held their recent ex
ecutive board meeting at the 
home of Mrs. Jimmie Livingston.

Members decided to hold a 
point system-blind partner tour
nament for the ladies of the May- 
fair Country Club on Sunday. 
An entry fee of $1 will be payable 
before teeing off.

Persons wishing further im- 
formation should contact Mrs. 
Jeanne Foulk.

| Marknunship was vastly im
proved in the closing contests of 
the jear, especially fur Duck Me- 
Murray, who hit for a high of J  27 points last time out against 

1 Oviedo
I The Sanford Jayvccs go inlo 
| the tournament with a 135 won- 
lost record, with 8-2 for OBC 
play. The Apopka B squad has 

I the same mark in the sonfer- 
ence and an outstanding 17-3 
season slate.

Only other conquerors of the 
I speed} Baby Darters were Edge- 
I water and Leesburg.

Ingemar Denies 
‘Doping’ Story

j PALM BEACH. FI*. (UPI) -  
j Ingcniur Johansson, claiming lie 
doesn't i cully Indies o he was 
"doped" bcfoir the fight that lust 

I him his title, scheduled another 
j closed -parrimf session today in 

prepnration fur his thiid bout 
! with Floyd Patterson.

Juhsn* on talked Thursday with 
an investigator sent here hy the 
Krfui.vrr Committee and aid aft- 
erwaul: "A thousand time* 1 
have hern a*ked about this dup
ing, and a thousand times 1 have 
denied it. It has never been my 
theory."

| Stunipf said the whule re- 
reserve squad is rann' to go and 

| the starters for OBC honors will 
be Butch Ri*rr and Ray Mid
dleton at forwards, Barry Brown 
center, and McMurray and Tom
my Hinson at guards.

Stemper Maintains 
Sandspur Lead

I Team standings In the band- 
I spur league have remained in 
; the same sequence for the past 

four weeks play. Still leading i* 
Stemper Agency, who is 13 points 
ahead of second place Robson 

j Sporting Goods with a score of 
IS w .ns and 44 losses.

Third place is held by E. A. 
Davis Hldrx. with 47' j wins and 
441 a lost. EoodMart fallows with 
43 wins and 49 losses, trailed by 
Wilson Mater who has won 29 and 

j lost 52.
Pierru Mfg. Co. is still fight

ing hard to gel out of the cellar. 
At present they have 3I'.a wini 
and 54'a losses.

High game for this week was 
. taken by Gloria Accardl, of Pier- 
I ro, with a 205-551. Ann Conklin 

hit in the 500 bracket scratch ser
ies.

dropped in two fast buckets to 
pull it out of the fire.

In the 7 p. m. Hit between 
Lakcview and Winter Park the 
Parkers took advantage of the 
absence of Lakevicw star Mau
rice listen and rolled past the 
Rest Devils by a score of 67-42. 
They took a quick first quarter 
lead and never were threatened.

The victories by Leesburg and 
Winter Park pairs them off to
night at 7 in the semi-final 
round. The two winners of to
night'* games will meet Satur
day at 8:30 for the championship.

The Seminoles, minus star 
guard George Pcridea who will 
be out for quite some time due 
to sickness, gave it a game ef
fort and at the end of the first 
period they held a four point 
advantage. Midway the second 
period they got hot and moved 
out in front by eight points but 
as the half ended the determined 
Wildcat* had come back to tie 
the score at 22 22.

As the Seminoles took to the 
floor in the second half it seemed 
that they could not do anything 
right and the Wildcats could do 
no wrong. They failed on 12 free 
throw attempts and were called 
for walking on several occasions. 
In the third period the Wildcats 
broke the game open by acoring j 
2t point! while the Seminoles 
were held lo eight. With three 
minutes remaining the Seminoles 
managed to cut th** lead to eight 
points but once again the Wild
cats met the challenge and ran 
away with the tilt.

For the Seminoles Doug Tam- 
ny and John Marsh led the at
tack with 10 point* each and John 
Taylor was next In line with 
eight. For Wildwood Robert 
Thomas led the way wilh 13 while 
Roger was close behind wilh 12. 
Big Charles Lucas dominated the 
boards and also added 11 point*.

I --------------------------

McCarty Favored 
In SOKC Feature

W. A. McCarty, who sprinted to 
a timing of .11.18 seconds In his 
l«*l outing: Wednesday afternoon! 
only to finish third behind Harold 
Express and O. R.'* Melon, will be 
looking for better lurk tonight in 
the Daytona Speedway Handicap.

Herolil Express, flitted around 
the five-sixteenths mils oval in 
30.60 to set is new all-time record 
at SOKC. The previous mark of 
10.70 was set by Sury Choosey in 
1957.

Tonight McCarty draws lb* post 
position and will be out to impress 
the gathering of drivers and track 
officials of another type raring— 
automobile.

The apred kings are gathered at 
Daytona for Speed Week and will 
be the honored guests of the ken
nel club on the special night.

Other greyhound* making; up 
tho feature field inelude O. It 's 
Mortgage. Iforket Dream, Chiploe, 
O. II.'a Modest, Jim Drown, Abso
lutely and Turnaround.

[Bankers Romp 
Over Contractors, 
By 73-31 Margin

The Florida State Bankers am* 
tinued to romp aloof In tbe Men’6 
Basketball League Thursday nigh* 
as they rolled over Carrol Daniel 
Construction Co., 78-31.

Th* Bankers, who led th* paak 
at th* finish of the first half #f 
th* season play, piled up a 36-11 
first half lead.

Pacing the Bankere was Laubo
with IS points.

In other league action, Latter 
Day Saints toppled North Or* 
Undo, 61-32 with Sliemoor rack* 
ing up 20 points.

The National Guard beat WIL 
son-Maier. 65-63 at Maya dunkad 
In 2A points.

3091

MARY ANN REYNOLDS KATHY WHITWORTH

Wharton Leads 
Tucson Open Play

Golf Tourney, Exhibition Coming Up
Mayfair Country Club golfer* j The two womrn are "real fine

may get in on two events Sunday j pIa)CM ami ali lhoie interested
TITCnv . . . .  , „  »nJ Monday one of them a clinic j„ a*tjng them in action will seeTLCSON, Aria. itP li  — I rac- ar.d exhibition by two members .

lice makes perfect -  and ai long „f the Waller Hagen Golf Advil- * d 1 f ’ 1 f d'
at the wind blows, you have lo go ory Staff.
for the boys from Texas in the , Two squads, 12 A players and 
$20,000 Tucson Open golf tourna-112 it players, will go to the M l.1 
went. p|j mouth Country Club Sunday j

The "big blow" came up Thurs for matches in the intercity com- j 
day and sent a sand storm swirl- petition between the two clubs.' 
ing over the El Rio Country Club j Alternate* who want lo go also 
course. The result, naturally was can play, Rudy Goff, Mayfair 
that a boy from Texas — slender pro, said. Matches will begin a t ' 
young Frank Wharton, playing out noon.
of Dallas — took over the first I Kathy Whitworth and Mary Ann - 
day lead with a six under-par 61 Reynolds of the Hagen staff will 

Today, some of the boys who stage the clinic at the Mayfair 
had to play in the wind Thurs- course at 1.30 p. m. Monday 
day will be drawing an early start wM Pl»>' • nine hole ex-
and may have some belter score*, hibition with Goff and assistant 
Among these is defending charn- Pro Goetllicher immediate-
pion Don January, who had a 'T afterward, 
first round 72—11 strokes more

Little League 
Tryouts Slated

Tryouts for a South Semiaol* 
area Little League Baseball team 
will be held Feb. 25 on tba lot 
across from tho Florida Powtf 
Recreation Center la Bear Lake.

All boys, • lo 12 from Weather*- 
field, Forest City and the Bear 
Lake areas who are interested 
in playing are asked to eoataet 
Stan Bury at CY3-1S64 for further 
Information.

than he took in the calm weathrr 
on Wednesday when he shot a 61 
in the pro-amateur event.

French. Spanish anti Portugese 
are widely spoken in Latin Amer
ica.

WHEEL ALIGNMENT 
WHEEL BALANCE

C H E C K !
Bean Visualiner S

McROBERTS TIRE
I’hone F A  2-0631 403 W . FIRST ST.

SANFORD, FLA.

m ail or bring this coupon

and have the Sanford Herald

delivered daily

for O nly
Grocers estimate that food mar 

kets have more than five thousand 
Items from which the consumer 
could choose.

Kiddie Korncr 
Aided Boosters

The name of the Pinecrest Kid
die Korner was omitted from the 

0  list of contributors la the Semi
nole Booster Club Auction. One 
month's free kindergarten care 
was donated by Mrs. Gerry 
W'hile, owner and Mrs. Michsel 
Coalo. teacher.

Sportsmen’s Assn. 
To Meet Monday

The Seminole County Sports- 
! men's Assn, will meet Monday at 
8 p. ni. in the Court House. Prr 

I ceding ihc general session, offic
ers are to meet at 7.30 p. m.

Color mov.es of rainbow trout 
[fishing will be shown and coffee 
• and donuts served.

H IN T ’S TlXEDO FEED 
invile* you to nhare in these

New Low Prices
O n ------
JIM DANDY DO<;
inn Lbs. ....
30 Lbs...............
23 Lb*.

FOOD
$7.23
S3.63
$1.83

100 Lbs. Edom Horne Feed .......................$3.95
100 Lbs. Yellow torn  .......  ...  ....... .........  $3.23
100 Lbs. Wheat Shorts in While Hags............... $3.23

HUNT'S
TUXEDO FEED STORE

Sanford Are. at 2nd SI. FA 2-2624

NIGHTLY EXCEPT
SUNDAY!

MATINEES
Wed., Fri., Sat. —  2 p. m. 

TH U RSDAY  N IG H T  
LADIES N IG H T

HEATED GRANDSTAND —  LUXURIOUS 
CLUBHOUSE —  NEGRO GRANDSTAND 

8 ML SOUTH OK SANFORD -  HIGHWAY 17-97

'< I (C  . '  Jl’ j

KAIM  Oft SH/Tiff

P«r week

J • #
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0saA Qhby • By Abigoil Von Buren
DEAR ABBY: I am a married woman 

who haa a very dear friend. She and 1 al
ways do our marketinjr and errands to
gether because aha has a car and 1 do not.

1 suppose you’ll think I'm terrible for 
complaining, but she drives like a maniac.
Every time I get into her car I fed  like I m 
taking my life in my hands. She speeds, 
goes through red lights and talks so much 
she doesn’t watch where she’s going. Do 
I dare tell her she Is a poor driver? Or
should I keep quiet and try to get out or 
gidlng with her? PUZZLED

DEAR PUZZLED: I am constantly 
amazed at the number o f people who 
wouldn’t dream of eating in a home where 
the food might be poisoned, yet they’ll get 
into an automobile with a driver who is 
careless, incompetent and even intoxicat
ed. Tell your friend you refuse to drive 
with her unless she drives safely and 
obeys the laws.

• f  •
DEAR ABBY: I was recently engaged 

and people have been CONGRATULAT
ING me! I was very well brought up and 
was taught that when a woman marries, it 
is the husband who is congratulated. The 
wife Is given "best wishes.”  What do you 
say to these rude nnd ignorant people wlm 
say "congratulations”  to a bride as though 
she had finally captured a rhinoceros?

ANNOYED
t

DEAR ANNOYED: Say "Thank you.”  
Anything else would reveal that you

weren’t as "well brought up” as you think.
• • •

DEAR ABBY: My ex-husband has 
been writing to me constantly, telling me 
what a fool he was to give me lip. He 
wants me to break up my home and come 
back to him.

1 have been married for 15 years to an
other man and we have a fine family. My 
ex-husband is also remurried and hits 
children o f his own. (We never had chil
dren together.)

I tell him to forget about me. and stay 
with his present family. I’ve tried to dis
courage him in every way I can, but he 
keeps on writing and pleading. How can 
I put a stop to this? I hate to hurt him. 
I was never too crazy about him when I 
was married to him. EX-WIFE

DEAR EX-WIFE: Return his letters, 
unopened. • * •

CONFIDENTIAL * T O  "MADAME 
BUTTERFLY” : Have nothing more to do 
with him until he can give you proof 
(from a physician) that he is 100'. well.

• • t
“ What’s your problem?" For a person

al reply from Abby, send a self-addressed, 
stamped envelope to ABBY, Box 3365,
Beverly Hills, Calif.

• • •
Who pays for what? For Abby’a pam

phlet, "How To Have A Lovely Wedding,”  
sent 50 cents to ABBY, Box 3305, Beverly 
Hills, Calif.

Weekend Television

FRANK SINATRA, Dean Martin. Sammy Davis Jr., 
Peter Lawford, nnd Angie Dickinson top the exciting 
cast o f "Ocean's Eleven”  coming to the Movicland Drive- 
In Sunday.

'Ocean's Eleven' Set For Movieland
Frank Sinatra and Dean Mar

tin arc co-iltsrred in “ Oceans Elf- 
ven" cumins to thr Movieland 
Drive-In Sunday,

Others in the top flight cast 
are Ptlcr l-awford, Sammy Davis 
Jr. and Angie Dickinson.

The lilm is a fast paced come* 
dy— melodrama with a glamorous 
l.as Vega* setting.

Thr other feature on the pro
gram is “ High Tin e" with Bing

M YTH  THORNTON M e LBOO

"Do you think that a woman 
who haa always been alone and 
worfcad for her family can sud
denly change her mind? I am 
new alone and the money we 
sieved for la mine alone hut, 

• having lost the last member of 
my family, the financial security 
ieeemi to mean nothing to me. 
1 am lUty-one and never have 
been anywhere, have no clothes 
and no "social manners.”  I have 
vead much because I had In keep 
my mind occupied. I cuuld nut 
go out or have people come in. 
I own the house where I live. 
M.M."

First of all, move. This is, from 
my viewpoint, the must Import
ant thing, and I hope you will 
get a small apartment and furn
ish it with modern things using 
lots of color. Go to a good iturc

and consult the fashion director 
j and have her help you with the 

leledion of some new clothes. 
Have )our hair done, join a club, 
s church, ask to help on civic 
prugrama, invite the wom/n you 
like to your home for tea or 

| coficc or just fur conservation. 
; Your reading will prove of use 

to you and you do not need what 
| you call "social manners"—Just 
\ the heart for friends and the 

need of tlicm. Also I hope that 
, you will consider taking a trip.

You ran go by boat and relax 
1 and meet new people. Have some 

fun, you have earned it. Make a 
new life now, after sixty. You 
cant

“ I look best with an open neck
line, hut my neck is withered 
and dry, I wear necklaces hut 

, they don't flatter such a 'back.

Color Does Things 

For Wardrobe

ground.* Wlisl ran I do? I have 
just hern introduced to your 
column, 'Beauty After Forty’ and 
that's for me!—Sylvia S.”  

Welcome to "Beauty After For
ty.”  Send for my leaflet, "How 
to Youlhify Your Neck.”  The plan 
is simple and it works; that Is, 
If you work at following the dir* 
rctlons for caring for your neck. 

| Send me a long, self-addressed, 
four-rent stamped envelope and 
ten cents in roin. Hu.I do not 

j send fur it unless you intend to 
1 re a I ly make use of it.

Crosby and Tuesday Weld. Both 
features will play through Tues
day.

On Wednesday and Thursday. 
"The Trap” with Richard Wid- 
mark and "Ask Any (iirl”  vvilh 
Shirley MacLalnc will play.

A giant triple program will 
play Friday and Saturday. They 
are "Cil Blues.”  with Elvis Pres- 
|y, "7 Ways From Sundown" ami 
"The Hal Race,”  with Tony Cur
tis.

OUT OUR WAY
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Basic Education 
Needed In Texts

Mrs. John K. (Durothyl Witt of 
liel.ainl, speaking to member* of 
the DeHary Woman's Club, advised 
that tlie danger* of rnmmiini«tic 
infillration into text book* calls 
for the lelurn to the three KV

Mr*. Witt, a former teacher, ha* 
miiveil on a state eonimittrn mak
ing an inveatigation of today'* 
testa anil ha* appealed on the 
Central Florida Showcasa aa well 
aa before many civic nnd com
munity meetings.

Her appearance for the DeHary 
women waa arranged by the Civic 
and International Dept, of the 
club which also staged a panel 
discussion following the talk.

Tha meeting waa held in the 
Community Center and Mr*. Wal
lace Gabler, president, presided at 
the coffee service with Mr*. Adam 
Muller, corresponding secretary 
at the punch bowl. Members of the 
department provided tea sand
wiches and cookie* for the refresh
ment period.

FRIDAY P. M.
* *• i d  Channel t  Neweroom

l » i  News
* I* ' « »  AtlauiTn TV.a i p . r 
t . l i  1*1 Our XII,• Brouk*

«3 • Neweenp*
ITS M14 Fla. .Vewe 

(:>* i Ti H ighw ay  Patrol 
C IJ  t t l  Huntley-Brinkley 

1*1 Patti Pace  
O r  ABC New*
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<*> Navy Log 
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i»> M id-Florida New* 

l l : D  U l  Jack Hear
t*J H ollyw ood  M o d e  Calve- 
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Junior Auctlea 
Mr. TVIsari 
CUB Saturday New* 
K artoo* kaper*
I* M.n 
Conlral.e
Jr. I . . i k u * Muteum 
Program 
NBA Basketball 
Hat. Family Matinee 
NCAA Basketball 
Pro and Con 
Bowline Btare 
•«an F ranrlfco ’s F .st  
Championship Bowlin* 
Captain liallant 
All Slar Ootf 
Saturday I’ rom 
It'* The Law 

Channel * Newsroom 
N.n ■ <>:,#
Channel 81* N»wsro..(i 
Channel T Handstand 
Inside Sport*
Fishing Fun 
Dennis ths Menace 
Pony Kxprtta 
Central Florida Show- 
e a » .
Death Valley Da>s 

Bonanta 
Perry Mason 
Roaring Taentle*
Tall Man 
Checkmate 
Leave It To Bearer 
The Deputy 
l-awrencn Melk 
fruPont Show 
Sat. Night Fights 
Breakthrough 
111.Imp Sheen 
Make That Spare 
Sat. Night Show 
II..II) nun«| M o d e  

Cavalcade 
Mid-Florida New*
Sign Off

« ; . «  i t )  The O rest  Challenge 
1 :20 u i  Ask W ashington 
i .o*  rri  Celebrity Golf

IT) Matty** fu n d s )  Funnle* 
1 * 1  Amateur Hour 

J ; l*  i Ti Hockey and HI* Friends 
1 * 1  ll. E. Colic**  Quia B o a t  
U i  Chet Huntley 

t o* (Jr Meet Th* Pres*
<«l I Love Lu--r 
<*• Paul VVIuc-bell 

t . i a  u i  People Are Funny 
<*) Twentieth Century 
ltd Welt Disn.v 

J 44 U l  Shlr l .y  Temple 
SB) I..-title

7 1', sB» n ro th .r s  B rsnn a ftn  
it i  Maverick 

».')• U )  National Velvet 
i * i Kit Sullivan 

1 : 30  U i  Tab Hunter 
I TI The U « m , s  

2.44 C l  Chevy Show 
i « i ,1 !.. Thcatr*
(Tl The Rebel 

T.14 sB> Jack Benny 
ITI Th* Islanders 

J0:*4 u *  l .ur .ita  Voung 
l* i  Candid Comets 

10:5# U i  This I, Vnur Life 
1 *1  VVliat s Sly t-ln*
1*1 VVinslon Churchill 

I t .44 U )  Sunday Night Show-
i « l  Sunday News Special 
ITI Mid-Fla Vswe 

11: s•• i * i  Channel * Theatre 
11:13 m i New -. Weather, Sen.

Huiathers
Hollywood M o d *  Caval
cade
Sign O ff

v>
II.JO 

11:30

U  l# U i  D . i e c t lv .a  Diary
1(1 Mlglily Mouse P layhou se '

SUNDAY P. M.
12:00 (Ji  Th# Christophers 

1*1  Hoy liosera 
i*» KartO'in h a p t i s  

IJ.10 U i  d ia l  Huberts 
. i* l  Pip, lh» P ip .r
I .  O'i U i  Cameo Theatre

14) Sunday Matin*.
I l l  Herald o f  Truth 

1 Vi# it i  im .p t !  Melodics
J . 00 U t  Man Call.-I X

IS; Central Fla. Fair Pro
gram

J.tv ( » i  i'lianinlon.lilp tlrlds*
IJI Mask.tliall
l i t  Sunday Spurta Specta- 

rular
1.4* IT) Play o f  Ih* ,W »-k

Weekend TV

CLARK CARLE plays a rnlmst itinerant cowboy in 
"The Misfits”  coining to the Rltz Theatre Sunday.

The Misfits’ Coming To Ritz
'Die finest ermine talents in 

tlw world nf rnlcrtaininent were 
bruuulit together for the produc
tion of "The Misfits", the new 
flint slated to open at the Rit/ 
Theater Sunday.

Die picture stars Clark Gable, 
Marilyn Monroe and Montgom
ery Clift, with Thelma Ritter 
and Eli Wallach eo-starring.

The screenplay for "The Mis
fit*" is the first written by I’uli- 
tier frue winner Arthur Miller, 
one of America'! foremost con
temporary playwrights, whose 
fame and reputation vs world 
wide.

Filmed for the most part vn 
Nevada "The Misfits”  is an elec
trifying drama of three indepen
dent men and one woman, and

their attitudes loward the world 
in which they live The world 
lieing the raw, carnival almof- 
pliere of a small-time rodeo near 
Reno.

FRIDAY
"Rout# 66" on CHS consists uf 

the second part of it* "FI/ Away 
Home" story about a crop-duster.

On NBC ‘‘Bell Telephone Hour" 
present* "The Sounds of Ameri
ca" with an original musical score 
by Cordon Jenkins into which are 
woven traditional airs Hlustiating 
the country's history. Dancer* 
Gene Nelson and Jacipie* d'Am- 
boise and the Earl Twins are per
former*.

SATURDAY
The pro basketball game on 

NBC is between Lo* Angrlr* and 
New York.

Southern Methodist plays Tet- 
as ill the College basketball game 
on A BC.

"The Lincoln Murder Case" is 
a 'JO-minute "Show of the Month” 
drama on CHS. A modern investi
gator examines the evidence in 
the pot to assassinate the piesi- 
ilent, with the indication that the 
arch-ron*pliator may have- been 
Secretary of War Edwin Stanton.

Luther Adler and Alexander 
Scourby are in the cast. "Have 
Uuti, Will Travel” and "Cun- 
smoke" are preempted.

AHC's "Fight of the Week" 
features a mhldleueight lb-round
er between Gene Armstrong and 
Dick Tiger.

’ SUNDAY
NBC pro basketball between 

Boston and Syracuse.
"The Sunday Sport* Spectacu

lar” oil CHS will devote it* Ul) 
minutes to an aerial cilcus from 
Doylestuwn, I’a.

The first of "The Gloat Cltal- 
lege" shows ou CBS will In) a 
one-hour discussion of "Thr World 
Strategy of the United States as 
a Great Power.”  Panel members 
will be Adlai Stevenson, historian 
Arnold J. Toynbee, Dr. Henry 
Kissinger, esprit on international 
affaire, economist Dr. Paul A. 
Saiuuelson and Rear Adm. Lewis 
I.. Strau-s, retired, former < hair- 
mao of thr Atomic Energy Com
mission.
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MONDAY A. M.
t j  | 8l*n On
U i  I 'unilnenlat CUt*room 
U l  Today
i * i xign on .  Weather, New* 
(J l  Today
(* )  W ake-up Cartoon*
SB) Nets* mid VV«-.,thtr
• *> > nil. Kanfaruo 
(J )  Weailirr *nd New*
I I )  Tlie Visitor
l* )  Honipet n»onv 
U l  Kartuoo Keper*
U l  Crumdi *  D.s 
1*1 DJng Pun* dcbool 
U l  8*y When 
<() Dr, ember llrld* 
i* l  Orbit
U l  I’ lay Vuor llunch 
<«> I In s *  I.Di-y 
U i  I’ rl,.-* Is n isht  
i d  I l .»v«  Lucy 
<*) Morning Court 
U l  Concentration 
l ( )  Til* Clear Hnrlson 
(21 !a>ve T int  Bob

MON DA 1 I*. M.
(2» Trutn nr <*’ n t t q u t n t •• 
M) leOVf nf Uf#
• 9) Camnuflag*

It Cotlld B o Tou 
(€ ) X«Ar<*h For T om orrow  

Numlttr 
i i )  Focus 
«•» Open \VInflow 
f%) About K »t« i  
i€» A* Th# World Turn* 
l » )  PI*) house 9 
(2 ) Jan Murray Hltow 
«•) Full Circle 
19) l » iy  In Court 
r*» Ieor#t:a f o u n t  
«<) Art LinkleM r r
• 9 1 Itoad to Itaallty 
«2) Youn* Dr. Malon*
• 9) Mlllionalra
l» »  i^uarn Fur A D l )
«2i From T h»«« Rout#
1 9» The Verdict la Tour#
• f* r U Im Dn You Truai
«.’ » Mdk# Room For Daddjr
19 1 Hrltehter ruv
*9) American Kandaund
• 9i H#fr#I JRorni
( l l  l l*r t  • i lulh wood 
»9i Kdife nf Nisht 
«2) -• IH'lu* k Movie 
19» I 'neU Walt 
<91 Pop#)#  l’ la> hou«e 
< 2) «*h*t MuntUy 
<9) fteputy D a n g  
«9» t:In Tin Tin

S«le« Service
TV RENTAL
Seminole TV

llorrost Our Tub* Cherker 
!600 Sanford Ate. FA 2-1*20

More forcil fire* In thr United 
State* arc started on Sunday than 
any other day in the work.

'Oirrr in One Month
At onr time, thr li, S. White 

House was ncupied by thrre sue j 
cessivr presidents within a peri- 
ml of 30 days: .Murlin Van Buren, 
William Henry Harrison and John 
Tylnr.

Show Business
Answer Is Presiose* Punt*

ACIOM 
I Popular 

vocal ML 
------ Crosby

• Wtrbl*
• Kind of coorrrX

12 Habers, tnonik 
U O p*r*tx*o i»  
MActroa*.

m m  Oar doer 
ULnoklog

backward Ibsrj 
nCoaedua.

------ Skelfea
11 Srw lightly 
I f  Sway*
21 Run
13 Moral wrong 
34 H im leal

syllabi*
27HM.it*
3f Kind af bond) 
32FM U 
34 Angtr 
34au*pslop*
37 Scanty 
3* Sngluh school 
3B Small swallow*

f i t S T '
44 Speck*
46 InUreeo*

S l Inhsppy 
B Angrier 
7 Baaeball team 
• Knuenrrs in 

fence* 
f  Ancestry10 Above

11 Cushion* 
l l l lM M r 
20 Crown 
22 Pint*24 Mm 
2.4 Corrosion 
24 Musical 

instrument 
74 Musical spend 
20 Curved 

molding 
.71 Blackbird 
33 Vwt Nam city

Canadian Province
Answer to Previous Puril*

a c o u

,1V Adixei
40 Fstvcy
41 Founded
4 2 .Snow vehicle:
46 Flesh
47 I’stron saint 

of sailors

46 French bead 
MDtstnbulB 

cards
It  MsKidin* 

■ppelDtioa 
U T u r .
S3 Sleeping pine*

f t  High prmat
I  fli s (Bib t

64 Wind tram Ih*
areas

M 1 lav* Gatin) 
67 DumauUv*

1  1 n > i  
>6 Mend
46 Unit *4 wBsgbt 
SO Art
•l harrvw board

1 fi DOWN

l l ! . i s s a r *

T " l r - i 1 i l r
nr ii
r r ll
IT tje r r

■ J r

r
ST
JT

4V
ST u
sr 17
w M

r- TTrr
ti

A C IO M
I Cap,1*1 of SwUelchew**
Tit---- 1

Pro* me* of 
•n«d* w  1306

12 
14
IS Enter*#** 
t* Born its i  
17 Martn**'*

dirvctlDSl
•6 Shade Iron 
20 Paslry
21 Gst* amomusly 
23 Mussed note 
24 Inwyoe* (*hJ 
23 Hop*' kilo*
27 Fondle 
30 Indonesian td 

Mindanao 
32 Armed coodect 
33 Chum 
3t Roof 2*1*1 
33 Solid (eosab. 

form)
M Weight* o<

Indw
41 liMVgkh**
42 Near 
44 Month fa k )
46 liawtima
btK S S .^ .)46 An*am**B 

meesur*
40 I juser 
BjlTmce—  ft 

one of 8* 
rommunilt** 

43 Masculine 
appellation 

36 Gratify 
27 Impose a Uk 
46 Seasoned 

DOWM 
I Wert, 

show 
1 Candied

3 1‘TMktenti*!
mallets 

4 Follower 
4 Neither
* Soviet guild
7 Road .houi-irr
• Night batorw 
B Tail

IQ Take* a* om * 
own

It f a n *
13 Anglo Saxon

Iheosrs
I t  Vsrnwts 

ingredient 
22 Ruadan 

starebouaes
14 Ksglss naeu
24 Asian, k 
33 Kevvreotad 

fear

»  Koov k*
31 Malt driok 
3V Flavor*
32 ketmiM*
37 Rowing

unplemenl 
36 Seat tfreah
40 Scanty
41 Roman helmet

43 Stars*
4u earned (co f l j  
47 Crafts 
MCkdf mnwnd 
31 Worm 
43 tody Literal* 

in Artafabi) 
34 Babytif sn 

desty

SPECIAL 
KIDDIE SHOW

SAT. MORN INC 10:30
ADMISSION: 23c

“ ■*R^**M  Q U iwjvs •
GICNN SH)fll£y

FORD • MacLAINE
ThVy railed him the

STRANGER W ITH A 1
• C*«*eVra*

»*ocntod

41PKN 12: IS
TODAY & SAT.

Ml MO OOi Cwmwi snaetn e l - 11 a ■ U».et m u i m

’Where t w ,  Bciys
A  V .i r t  J a. •

ADULTS ONLY!
No One I nder 16 Adinittml 

Unir** Arcompanird 
by an AIII’LT

ST AIMX SUNDAY

ADMISSION
90c

SM A SH IN G
THRU IRE EXCITF.MENT HARRIER.'

EXPLO D IN G
WITH LONE AND DANGER:

m John Huston,
Tholma Ritter Eli Wallach S  MUior

S H O W S  A T  1.13 • 1.00 • 6 .38 - 9.00

RIDE-IN THEATRE
PIIDNK FA 2-1216 • ADM. 60r - KIDDIES UNDER 12 FREE 

TONITE 4. SATURDAY GIANT TRIPLE lill.l. I t I 
NO. I AT 7:00 A Ml UNITE
T H K  FACTS OK LIFE”

HOII HOPE AND LL’CILI.P. HALL

NO. 2 AT 9:0(1 ONLY
"A  DOG OK FLANDERS”

DAVID LADI) A "OLD YEI.I.KR" _  IN COLOR

NO. 3 AT 11:00 ONLY
"FOUR FAST GUNS”

WESTERN THRILLS STARRING JAMES CRAIG

2 BIG ONKS
ON SAME PROGRAM

STARTS SUNDAY
SHOWING AT *:.13 AND II :A0 T. M.

# ^  - , / y

TlIU  MU IMNV MTU

StWURB MAMW DKIBa UMfORD MCUKM
T’ off

b.pK -v-rtvj- \oCBANaif\
o ..-e* W A R N E R  B R O S .
T E C H N I C O L O R *  T A N A V I S I O N  -  — ,

R-CHARD C0NT£*C£SAR ROMERO‘PATRICE ATMukE'JuEi BbHOP
“* W f**** ** 1 «*grmK3 f̂t>-ia:^ss,-i| ^LUOBg ■ ■

‘'Wji » »— #• M a*r •• MI9I kMlU%«N|#lil|)||((PlK IXIKIImM

tO-FKATURK AT 9:13 ONLY

m  CR0S8TEAB1AN ,
TDESDIV WEL0*NIC0LE MAUREYi

HIGH
TIME
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t f r  #*afarS f m l f f r i .  I'eK I f , 19 il —  t o f t  T

__ » ,  \ER—NOS'R.'
'Ttxip LOOK GOOO 1  \UC*.E A

i Noa^ MAN'  K  Outfit Tb thf 
, last costume-

$(foST uv_p̂ i
\L.LOCCASIOn5 '-

PA.R.T//

A,

Mv girl . 
might e e r  
the- idea 
That I'M , 
S issyred/
L \\ANT
ME-MAAJ
REGAUATLJIO

’UGJthIE* „
CAVEMAM/qh,
BCM-ru. smow 
Wee LM STens/

e-

GET WO OP JT/ 
THERE MAV 66 
A6MANYA/5 
4 5  BIUJON 
GUMS ON IT.

JESuU
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H old Y ou r O w n  February Sale W ith  H E R A L D  W a n t -A d s - - -D ia l  F A 2-2611
8 !,' • «!«&  frriia I CLASSIFIED INDEX

Page 8 -  Fri. Feb. 17. 1981 1. U »l  A Found 
■ 2. Notices .  Personals

Classified
Phone

FA 2-2611
Office 204 W. First

Legal Notice
tu thk cincMT rotnT, b iv n i 
jcn itM i. tinci it i% run ■ KMixoi.K m i ' t r .  ei.orida, 
IS CHIHRRI '#■ . _
F E DERAt. NATIONAL MORTllAOF. 
AHSOrlATION. »  corporation ur- 
ganlied  under nn Act o f  Cottar*** 
and ' l i s t in g  purauant to tha 
Kadaral National Mortgage Aaao- 
rlatlnn Charter Act, havln* It* 
principal off lra  In tha «’ lijr o f  
VV aihlngion, Dlatrlet o f  Columbia

Plaintiff
V*.
CHARL.CS r  JOHNS*. and 
INEZ E JOHXES. hta wlfa.

Defendants
• 1 IT TO roHELT.OaK H o n r O A K E
TOi Cliarlaa K. Jotinaa and 

Inaa E. Jchnaa. 
tin F a 'r fa i  A»*nue.
Orlando. Florida.

Tau, Charlaa E. Jnhnet and Inaa 
E. Johnte. ara hereby natlftad 
that a Hill o f  Complaint to fa r t .  
rloaa -erteln m ortgage on tha 
fo l lowing  dcacrlbad property, to- 
aalli

t.ot T. Block IT. North Or
lando. according to plat 
tharaof recorded In r ia t  
Rook II. Page* It  and It, 
Publlo Record* o f  Seminole 
Counly. Florida.

Including .pacifically , but not 
by a t>  o f  limitation, tha f o l 
lowing fu t u r e ,  and a>iulpm«nt, 
all parmanaatly taaiallad:
I. n a i l  l laat .r  — Tanelray —  

modal FA*}
t. lint Water Heater — Day A 

Night — modal IOC

3. Education - Instruction
4. Transportation 
3. Food
6. For Rent
7. Business Rentals
8. Beach Rentals
9. For Sale or Rent
10. Wanted to Rent
11. Real Estate Wanted
12. Real Estate For Sale
13. Mortgage Loans
14. Insurance
13. Business Opportunities
16. Female Help Wanted
17. Male Help Wanted
18. Help Wanted
19. Situations Wanted
20. Bah)sitters
21. Beauty Salons
22. Build - Paint • Repair
23. Building Materials 
21. Electrical Services 
23. Plumbing Services
26. Radio & Television
27. Special Services

1. Lost A Found
FOUND: Liver and whit* female 

bird dog. FA 23114.

LOST: Jan. 12th., worn black bill 
fold, train ftatioa jrard, Fran

ce! Brown * identification paper! 
inside. FA 2-7911 after 4:00
p. m.

8. For Rant
2-BEDROOM house, kitchen equip

ped. FA 2-5303.

FUR.N Apt. 301*4 W let I t
LARGE 3 Bedroom house, un

furnished, on Upstla st the end 
of first road to left after leaving 
20th St. Owner will be on pre-

LOST: Female Siamese cat. light rai'«* « « » « « .  Saturday
tan with dark brown feet If ‘ “ d Sund*y.
found contact W. E. Miller, 
Sanford Motel, FA 2-3403.

FURNISHED apt ISO Park Avt.

2. Notices - Personals
BACHELOR apartment, furnished, 

313 Palmetto Avenue.

6. For Ron! 8. For Rent
SAN LANTA APARTMENTS. Nice 1 2-BEDROOM cottage. Baby ac- 

large apartments. 404 E 14th ' cepted. In Lake Mary FA 2 1737. 
SL Ph. FA 2-4212.

FURNISHED S room apsrtment 
with screen porch. FA 2-3164 
between 1:00 k  6:00.

3-ROOM furniihed apartment, 
tile bath, close in. 601 Palmetto. 
Call PA 2-1374 after 5:30 p.m.

8. For Rent
3 ROOM furnished apartment, 

$00.00 a month, close in. til 
S. 4th St , call FA 3-4263 or 
FA 2-5786.

12. Real Estate For 8 0
4-BEDROOU, 3 hath. PA 2-0233.

FURNISHED efficiency apart
ment. full bath, clean, $40. 
407W W. First St., Apt. 3.

TWO bedroom furnished apsrt
ment 2101 Magnolia, $55. Phone 
FA 2-3931

2 BEDROOM Furnished bouse. 
Ph. NO 6-3122.

FURNISHED 1 bedroom house 
near base. Adult*. $46 per 
month. FA 2-463.V

NICELY furniihed 2 bedroom 
cottage, 3312 So. Sanford Ave. 
FA 2 3659.

COTTAGE, furniihed. I bedroom 
with porch. Casselberry, Phone 
TE S-1U98.

HELMLY REALTY 
306 W. 13th Street 

TA 2-7603, Eveniais PA MSTt

2-BEDROOM masonry house; 
plaster walls, Florida room, 
lor X 150' lot, $6,500. PA 2-1211.

RENT A BED

2-BEDROOM unfurnished house,1 
kitchen equipped. 817 Escam
bia Dr. FA 2-093 after 12:00.

4 BEDROOM, I hath beuJj. PR. 
TA 2-0412. *

THRIFT SHOP Is moving from 
27134 Orlando Hwy. to 304 E. 
3rd. St. opening Friday, 17th, 
at t 30 YV« buy and sell used 
clothing. FA 2-1423.

3 BEDROOM apt FA 2-1462 be
tween 9 a. m.-S p. m.

—  FURNISHED apartment $30 mo. | Rollaway. Hospital k  Baby Beds
Inquire at postoffiee bulletin 
board in Geneva.

DRIVING to Orlando? Leave 
your child at the Casselberry 
Day Nursery, convenient, mi 
Hwy 17 92. Ph. TE 6-4006.

Legal Notice
r t c r r r i o t  n s t m ;

NOTICK IS hereby given the! 
I * m engaged In huelneee i t  *OnS 
Adame Ave. Sanford, nemlnol* 
County. Florida, under Ilia flrtl- 
tloua natna of. CE NTR A L F I / )R -  
IDA INVESTIGATIVE AOB.NCT. 
and that t Intend to regleter eald 
nam . with tha Clark o f  the t 'lrcult 
Court. Seminole C oun t) ,  Florida. 
In arrordanc# with tha prnvlelona 
o f  tha Fictitious Name Stetutee. 
t o .w it :  Section ISJ.OS Tlorlda
Htatulee 1IST.

Slg: William n  Tanner, Jr. 
Publleh Jan. 17 A Feb. S. 1«. 17.

OPEN— Pete* Wateh Repair, 
21S1* Oak Avenue

6. For Rent

l-BEDROOM furnished apart
ment. Contact 2112 Palmetto.

i n  t h k  r o t  v r v  j i  inir.*» r n t  n r  
in  s v n  r o n  a t i t m o i - u  u t t v n  
P L o n in v .

CITATION
IN RK THK ESTATE n r  
CLARENCE W. WRIGHT, 

hee bees filed agalnet you end nr.-ee.ed
you era required to terva a copy THK a I ATE o r  ri.ONIIIV T o

Legal Notice

o f  your Anener or  pleading to 
tha Rill o f  Complaint on lha plain- 
l i ft 's  attorn*).  W AL K E R . W A L K 
E R  A RAHC, Van Skiver Building. 
Winter lleven. M on d e ,  and file 
tbs  original Anawer nr pleading 
In lh* nffli e o f  the Clerk of the 
Circuit Court on or be fors  March 
let l i l t .  If you fall to do ao 
Judgement by default will he ta k 
en against you for lha rvllef da- 
manded In ths Rill of Complaint.

DUNK AND O R DE R E D at Han
ford. Florida, thle SJlh day af  
January, A. P. t i l l .  
tSEALl

Arthur H. He> Wwltn, Jr.
Ry: Martha T. Vlhlea
Deputy Clerk 

J WILLIAM RARE, 
o f  the firm of
W A L K E R . W A L K E R  A RARE, 
Van Skiver llulldlng.
Winter lleven. Florida.
Attorney for  Plaintiff .
Publish Jan. I f  A Fab. 1. t«, IT.

In the I eurt o f  IS* f o a m y  Judge, 
hemlnwl# ( aaaty State a f  Flavlga. 
la  Probata.
■ a re tbe Estate of i
o e r t n u n :  k e i t h .

Detested
FINAL NOTILB

Notice la hereby given that tha 
undertlgned will, on tha H a d  day 
o f  March, A D 11*1, pretent to 
the Honorahl* r o u n 'y  Judge o f  
Seminole County. Florida, her 
final return, arcount and vouch- 
ere. e«  Eee. utris o f  il«e Eetata o f  
GE R T RU D E  KEITH. decaaaed. 
and at eald time, then and there,

UNFURNISHED 2 Bedroom dup
lex apartment, kitchen elec-1 
trically equipped; garage. Ph. 
PA 2 3703.

—
3-LARGE rooms, unfurnished, 

downstairs. FA 3-3119.

STENSTROM RENTALS 
We have many Inquiries for 

rental hornet if you are plan
ning to leave this area, why 
not investigate our rental and 
property management service. 
Your satisfaetoa guaranteed.

ROOM k  BOARD. PA 1-3IM.
APARTMENT, etseap, elderly 

couple or woman FA 3 2936.
KURN. cottage. FA 3-2600.

Stenstrom Realty
lit N. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-2420

It Pays

AN! OH Al.l . PEItnONA IIVVIM . . make application In th* esid Judge
o n  t t . i i H i v n  .a v v  iv r t ;n r .e r
lh  S M I  T O  T H E  E S T A T E  OF 
I I .  V I I E M R  TV. W R I O H T .  H E '  
t E V S t . l l i

You ar* hereby notified that a 
petition has been filed In thle 
Court tn determine tha benrflclar* 
let In the above-styled  e-tat*. and 
you are hereby required m  file 
In thle cause on nr before March 
34. 1401. your written rlalina. If 
any. entitling you to distribution 
o f  the assets of said eatats. Should 
you fait therein Jutainent will he 
eitteiad In du« court*  on the peti
tion

WITNESS my hand and Die «»*l 
o f  eald Court at Sanford. Fiend* 
thle l l th  day o f  February, A. D
19 A1
I SEAL!

C v BRXOX 'ti/.E. JR.
Counly J u d g e  

fly. Lelha Fowler 
Clerk

Legal Notice
V . l l . e  o f  I’ ukll* H eaving

Notice la hereby given, Board o f  County Commlealonera o f  Semi
nole County. Florida, propose* to rmone the fo l low ing  described pro 
perty eon 'd  A - l  Agricultural to M-t Industrial: All Block F and t-ote 
I. I. IS. 11. Black K. Hanson A n t s  and beg ISV ft w  and 17 3 7 7 ft 
B o f  N 'i  Section poef, run W to VV tin* S B H  Of NWVi. lb>nra R to 
e pt 2S ft V o f  S line -,f NIA*',. thence K to HrU k Road thence h E a r ly  
• long mad to pt IflS ft V n '  N tin* o f  S ’ ,  o f  SV V , o f  M I ' , ,  them * VV 
IV* f|, m -n .e  N fo  a pt 5*0 ft N o f  S line o f  N VV o f  SVV , o f  N E '« .  
fhenra W to r<tR and also all SVV, o f  N h V V  o f  R f .  and f: o f  Itrl-h 
Road all In Haitian SS-SAB-JilK. M o r e  particularly, described ea pro* 
party praiantly occupied by Smith R-niher* Lumber f o .  and lent  to 
tha VV to Tower Co. trenemleelon line and laud acroaa hrlck road 
eeetward to RR R VV, apprnglrnauly >■, mile N o f  N City l-lmtte of 
Istngwond on old Orlando llosd

Public hearing will he held In the Keiitlnule t’oun ly  Court House, 
Senford, Florid*, In the Counly Commissioner* Itoom, on March T, S941 
at te nit *. st, nr at  anon thereafter aa possible.

Heard o f  County Coinmlaalonere 
fomlnol* County, Florid* 
nv J. C Hutchinson. Chairman 
Attest Arthur Btokwtth, Jr.

Publlhk fa b  IT, m i .

fnr a final aettlemsnl nf her ad 
m inis 'i  a! .on o f  said eethl*. and 
fnr ao  order diecharging ner ae 
such K ie cu tr l l .

Dhted thle th* H in  day o f  F eb 
ruary. A. D., 1DS1.

Annie Me* St. f l a i r  
Ae K iecutr lg  o f  tha Eetata 
o f  OERTRL'DE KEITH.

Dai eased
STENSTROM. DAVIS A MrIS'TOSH 
Altorneye for Kiecutrla  
Edwards Building 
Sanford, Flollda
Publleh Feb. IT, 24 A Vlar. 2. I*

To U«t

Tha HERALD

Want Ada.

Legal Notice
F ICTITIOIB BANK 

NOTICE IS hereby g i o n  the! I 
am engaged In huelneee at 211*4 
Oak Ave. gemlnola County. Flor
ida. under th* flctlt loua nam* af. 
PETE'S  WATCH Ith.I'VIP. end 
that I Inland lo  raglatar eald 
nam* with tha Clerk o f  in* Cir
cuit  Court, Seminole County. Flor
ida. In aecordanca with th* pro- 
vlslnna o f  th* Flrtltloua Nsm* 
statutes, to -w lt :  Section AIMS 
FTarlde Statatae ttIT.

Slg r .  M English 
Publish Jan. 17 A Fsh. 2. IS. IT.

Legal Notice
•# rafcll* Natrlif

Sntlra is  hsrftby « l?#n .  Iloerd o f  County CnRiniii i lon iri  o f  H*ml* 
Belt 1 O Nitty* Florida, pi opoiaa to rtaona thai portion o f  rh« s V. 4 e f  
tha NK'4 nf Hactlon 11 -S0H*toK ly lne  Raal o f  Lak§ Ada pr«««ntly 
aonrd A - l  Atrlou lturnl lo  M-l Induntritl.

Publlr h#«rlne will t># h«ld In tha .1«mlnol« County Court Hou«». 
5*o ford , Florid*, in th» County Cnmmiftlonurn Room, on 34nroli f, 
l M l  at lu.no A. M. or •» *oon thnroaftur at poitibl#

Hoard of County Comm.atlonore 
AomtaoU Count) ,  Florida 
Ry J. C. Miauninaoa. C halriM *
A tt l f t  Arthur RuHiwtth. Jr.

Fuhlian February U. VMl

4-ROO.MS. clean. 611 Park.
UNUSUALLY Diet unfurnished 1 

bedroom garage apartment; 
ventral beating, air condition
ing, near churches and stores. 
No children, no pet*. $40. Ph. 
FA 3 4363.

2 BEDROOM unfurnished bouie, 
corner lot. 1M Country Club 
Circle.

3-ROOM apartment, private bath, 
clean. Adults, no pots. Call 
FA 2-1619.

SLEEPING ROOMS, tho Gables, 
401 Magnolia Ave. FA 2-0720.

HOUSE. 3 bedrooms, 3 baths. Ph. 
FA 2 4145.

By Day, Week or Month 
CARROLL'S FURNITURE 

Ph. FA 2-5161 116 W. 1st. St.

1-BEDROO.M house. 4u9 W. Third 
St. Ph. FA 2-2021.

FURNISHED 2 story house, 3

NEWLY redecorated, spick and 
span 3 room apartment, kitchen 
equipped, 306 Magnolia. $35. 
Call FA 2-7004.

bedroom, tfowntown, *80 per 
month. FA 23071.

HOME on your lot I mn arrangn 
financing for your new home,. 
Some leaa than $6 06 per •%. 
ft., completely finished, with 
built-in range and oven. Cal 
builder, Fern Park. TE $-$$$$.

EDGE OF CITY

3-ROOM apartment, completely 
furnished 313 Palmetto.

FURNISHED upstair* 3 • bed
room apartment, downtown, $55 
per month, water furnished. Ph.' 
FA 2-3071.

1.

NEW’ efficiency apartment, fur
nished. Grand Bend Ave. & 
Country Club Road, Lake Mary, 
Harley Wilhelm, Box 485, 
Lake Mary.

2-BEDROOM modern clean houae 
for rent at 1810 W. Third St. 
Ph. Bartow. Fia. 533-2326.

Located on 3 large lots »¥st af 
Sanford, near eity limit* at 
1200 W. 25th SI. 2-Bedroom, t  
bath, nearly new frame noma 
with large spinous living argg, 
also 2 additional partly finished 
bedrooms. Good garden land. 
$8,900 wuh term*.

7. Huainesa Rentals

DUPLEX: 2 bedrooms, 2 porchea, 
carporte, kitchen equipped, wa
ter furnished. FA 2 1996.

OFFICE SUITE: 4 rooms, air 
conditioned, downtown location. 
CaU FA 2 0753.

SEMINOLE REALTY 
1901 So Park Ph. FA S-93N

=£fc=a

REAL MCE 3 bedroom house, 
kitchen equipped, water furn
ished. 37th k  French Ava. Ph. 
FA 2-4411.

9. For Sal* or Rent
CUSTOM BUILT Home on Lake. 

Rent or sale. Reasonable. 
Owner. FA 2-1597.

DUPLEX, furnished, available 
16th. Adults. FA 2-3610.

3-BEDROOM house, So. Puvecrest 
Addition. Ph. FA 2 8719.

HOUSE TRAILER, !arge,12' x 18' 
living room, >* mile from bate. 
Private lot. FA 2 1087.

$61 MO. 2-bedroom, all electric, 
partly furniihed, near N.A.S. 
Phone FA 2-3546 after 6.00 p.m.

UNFURNISHED I - b ad  r o o m  
home, large fenced yard, $85. 
FA 2 5192.

WF-LAKA APARTMENTS: rooms 
private baths, 114 W. First St.

2-BEDROOM unfurnished house. 
FA 2 3049 or FA 2 6347.

WHERE . . . .
WHERE . . . .

W H E R E . . .
CAN VOU GET 

MORE HOME ^
DOLLAR VALUE
• t  • I • 4 Bedrooms
• Planned Lake Front 

Community
•  6 Fam ished Models far

your inspection

Minimum $350 Dn.

p A R K  H

Terr*ato Floor*, Awning Win. 
down. Sliding Glean Doom, 
Venetian BHnAa, Otp Gee, 
Electric (tengae

IDGE
FLORIDA OZIER 
ENTERPRISER, INC.

LAKE MARY BLVD. 
Just Weal af 17-92

FA 2-8123; FA 2-8&70

HELMUT REALTY
Selling Agent*

308 W. 13h 84.
Phone FA 3-7666

l.eael V ellr.
Th# following fund* helnngini to owner* o f  lend* wht.*h hev* 

been sold for t e le s ,  end w h uh  h ive  heso unclaimed for lunger then , 
three meaths ere In my Send, ind unite* th# owner ehetl eppl- for 
l i e *  on or heforo Merrh 1. DAI. tu h fundi wilt he paid Into th# 
T.enerel Fund o f  hemlnol* Count). Florida:

NetAew W  N A h e  l e a r l e g
Nolle* la hereby given. Hoard o f  Cnawty Commlealonera o f  Semi

nole County, Florida, propnee* te reeone »h* fo ltna ieg  deoerlhod pro 
perly toned R -t  R.aldenilal to O-S Commvmiat: lone * thru II. Block 
• ; 1.01* II thru 1). Block I:  I.nta S. «. I. S. » Block I; l.n:e I, I. A.
7. (. Illock 7: t-ol* I thru tt.  Block S. Kota I thru I. ). IA and II
thru I*. Bln. a >. I.ekevlew Subdivision It o f  .Atlemon:* Spring* end 
1.01* It* Ihru l i t  vvinwond Perk Replat end mat part o f  th* nnplal- 
ltd portion o f  NB'e  Section It-i lM-IAR lying S of S R. II* o i lend ing  
N a ilietanre o f  111 ft from lha N arty R W lino o f  g R All and that
pari ly ing B o f  9. B. 41* atten d in g  9 ISO ft from the 9'erly R. W lino
o f  9 It 41*.

Public  hearing will be held In the Seminole County Court H e m .  
s ,I l fo rd  Florida, la the I 'ounty t- 'ommleiionar* Room, on March 7, 1**1 
a* in.eo A. M. nr aa soon thereafter aa poeelbl*.

Board o f  Coubif  I'ommlaekowore 
Sam m ol* Co*«ty ,  Florid*
RF J. C. HnteAilnenn, rwairpm*
A tt t i f  Arthur Beekwlth, Jr.

Fablieh r* h r * * r y  V», IMA.

NOTICE!
K. Pearl Felrehlld
Merlins > Beardsley

IT a* SACRIFICE SALE SEMINOLE COUNTY RESIDENTS
9 I*. HUI
l.*ur* Clark. H»ir* 
Church nf 9t. Mary 
Bertha Muhlman 
Oeraplr, In*.
T 4 o m i .n l  Roberta 
n v  hiii
llomer A Rulhl* Wllee* 
etiarlea Peterson 
I’ eoll A I’ lnkl* Kely 
Simon Harrle 
a E .Oreenlea 
Suii* Diana

11 70
7*0 71 •o I* 
171 tt 
I I I  07
111 II 
JflT (0 
IJ M 
71 II 
71 IJ 

I D  It 
O il 
•0.77 
At II

»400000

Total* — -
i :  i n  tt

Wimeta my hand and DfDelal Seal thle 14th <7ey o f  Fobruary AD.,  
laai.
(SEAL.)

Arthur W. Hack with, Jr. Citric 
o f  the Circuit Court 
Seminole County, Florida

P ue lieh  F e b ru a ry  IT .  t i l l .

BELOW 

COST

You Must See It To Believe It! 

O N LY  2 LEFT! 

Beautiful Lakefront Homes 
On Lake Mary

If you art a Seminole County resident, but live out o f the 
FAirf&x exchange Area, you may now place your W ant Ad with 
the Herald free o f Any telephone toll charges. Just call us collect!

HandiHouse CARPORTE

•FEATURES
■) Arr* 8e*4e4 PloAe 
Custom RuiH 
3 Bedroom*
2 Full Tited Bath*
( olurrd Fixture*
Terraaio Floor*
Full wall gist* sliding doaew 
All Electric kitchen 
Fruit Wood CakiaeU 
Steel Door Jambe 
All Porch** Have Insulated 

and Plastered Coiling*

Central Air 
and Oil Heating

t nderground Oil Tank 
Sereeoed Pacek 
Florida Room 
Roman Rrtek great

Late ad biatmy

Well Eetahliahrd Lawne 
With Irrigation

coma
MUST UQUIDATS

Sanford H erald Advertising Dept.
Coiutrocted On Cement Slah.j 

On Your Id»t —  t

NOTHING DOWN
Up To 38 Mo. To Pay

FULL PRICE *16,000

REDW OOD FEN C IN G

BUY DIRECT FROM BUILDER - OWNER 
No Reahonabk Dotm Pay mam t W’M| Be R«fm «d 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

FAirfax 2-2611
INSTALLED OR DO IT YOURSELF 

• NO DOWN PAYMENT • BANK FINANCING
H ouse* Located a i B road  m ar sad  C U c  maeit 
Avenue. Lake  M a ty , Jget Weat ad * i n f ~ i4

Office Hours: 8:00 a. m. - 5:30 p. m. Week-Days, 8:00 a. m. -12:00 Noon S a t

SEE OUR DISPLAY MODELS TODAY*

Handi - House Of Central Fla., Inc.
3618 Iroquois Uehind Finn-real Inn

A. FUAT I, Owner

PHONE FA 2-8781)
P. O. Box 385, Lake Mary

TELEPHONE FA 2-1654 Sanford Herald
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H erald Want-Ads Are Busy In Seminole County, Buying: Selling! Renting! Use Them !
12. Real Estate For Sale

dean. $8 Joo2-BEDROOM home, 
Ph FA 2-11173.

* * or Sale | >-• Real Estate For Salt

- 1 •

FOR SALE: 
of Unit Rt

Dome and I acre* 
1 Box *9 A.

. . Jltr tantorft •rralh Fri. Feb. 17, 1001 —  T aj* 9 .17. Furniture

OUR BOARDING HOUSE OUR BOARDING HOUSE
4 BR HOUSE. by owner FA 2-5372

3 FRONT LOTS in residential
section. Phone FA 2--0768

3 BEDROOM, l«i hath hotifc.
JVO pin* dosing rn«(i
monthly payment*. r\ 2 62.X3.

871 E. 20th STREET
Drive by and lake a look af the 

neatest two bedroom home |n 
Sanford. Oh.ervr the |lr i , 
(100 ft. * HO ft» heautiful lot 
Then call ua for appointment 
to ice interior. You'll be de 
lighted. Can be bought for on
ly $WO down.

WE TRADE'
Bill" Stempcr AgencyW .H .
Realtor—tnturor 

phone FA 2-4991 112 N Park

$30 Down. $30 Per Month 
•11 Locuat Street Unfinished 2 

bedroom home. Will finance 
completion cost Alsu, untinish- 
e<l aluminum tiding shell home; 
3 bedroom located in Casa Villa 
Heights, near Uvicdn 

SUPREME REALTY 
Of Orlando. Inr.

CHerry 1-3331. After .100 pm. 
FA 2 0933

St. Johns Realty Co.
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 

116 N Park Ave. Th. FA 2 6123

* inn DOWN
An attractive .1 bedroom F» hath, 

home. new. on a corner lot.. 
This deilrable home feature*
» paneled living room and built- I 
in s.’ » kitchen Call today for, 
immediate thowmg. FHA term* 1 
$13,230.

Stenstrom Realty
lit Y  Park Ave Ph me »*A 2 2420 i

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS. Realtor 
Raymond Lundquut, Attoc.

FA 2-3931 Atlantic Bank Bldg, j

APPROXIMATELY FIVE ACRES 
with tree*, in good water area, 
on paved road. Small down 
payment.

>4.900

ROSA L PAYTON
Regittered Real Estate Broker 

Th. FA 2-1301 17-92 at Hiawatha

OOJT 4jS7 STAMO-mEOS 
■JflOPLt — TVS WASTMinG.'
ctwen \ cv.iva OUT op tw.9
rw » !& > o o  A s o  SOJW CtLLOeJ 
3UPCOOM WiLHACt CON
TEMPT OP COU*T CHAMeS. 
voo tiNOi«»stA».o$—Tell
M w to  cons o a a  m.mv5 » lp

IN CUSTOOV, ‘

I,

vry W06D.3U066 M6NCH/.1 l TOOT I t ,  
scuB* scA«ei.v w oe*-/ A cow * 

.N6 A 3Ut>ClAU t — .\  0A C * 
ATTlTUOfc DU8iU * T * V —  
rff.AsC—-UNfOCSStwa f  /  30DGE 
D»LAy/— VAN-XAPF.' I 165NCWV 
— PtanAPS r . l  COOLO/I WANTS 
PASSTMWTiMfc TALK
o iscl> « in& *TW*
OCAii - LM Ak  * 111110*6 , 

f ir s t  * a i« b o  
plato  <N

l\
f

l?NAY4 VVUV 
M S 'S  LftANiNfc »

UOO P it. JBP TUiS SCOUNDREL 
F0OS3 TA<iSO PUOTOuWAPNS/1.
A AWN NOU TV4AT IF SO MUCH AS,
A WOOD OF- TUl% APPEA06 IN 
TW* PUBLIC POINTS,VLLWANO  ̂
OOfiN A 56NT6NCE FOR 5lA«10eR .. 
TWicr WILL MAXfi JUOVCIAL W6TCGV,

H c K M R t f

OftfAT C A L S A R / l U M EN 'T  l
<&:tN HiM so enraosd 1

S 1NC6 TV45- DAV lUWPHEAO 
6 ARSAN ATTACHED A*FO«? 
5AL&*5i5M 1o His 6 AN EL /  

t o  setter stay ,
INCOGNITO FOR A 

FEW DAYS UNTIL HE- 
DOWN/

$100 IMNECREST $100 
W* arc proud to offer this at

tractive home for your inspec
tion. 3 bedroom* and one bath 
located at 107 W. Woodland 
Drive Will be completely re
novated prior to occupancy.

Stcnslrom Realty
l it  N. Park Ave I’ nnne FA 2 2420

NO DOWN PAYMENT-On your 
lot: will build 3 bedroom con-: 
crete block home, FHA financ
ed. Dirt road* accepted. Ready 
to muve into, $6,130.00. Onlr I 
$37 00 per mo. Call J. W. Hall. 
Realtor, FA g-3641. Evening* 
FA 2 1383 or FA 2 8437.

COUNTRY
2-REDROOM home with five 

acres of hearing orange grove.
2lv ACRES high land, cement 

block 1 bedroom, 2 bath home, 
attached garage and storage.

C. A. Whiddon, Sr.
BROKER

2**2 bo. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2 3991

FARMER'S AGENCY
N V. Farmer, Realtor 

2485 S. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2 5221 
After hours FA 2-2*416 FA 2 3012

BY OWNER: Reducing $2000 fur 
quick sale. 3 Bedroom, 2 hath 
C.il hutisc on 2 lots. Lined 
draw drape*, Sprinkler system.
FA 2-1263.

OWNER being 
riiicc $1500 
la»w monthly 
room*, kitchen 
rd yard, ttl

transterred. Sac 
equity for $300. 
payments. 3 bed 
equipped Fenc 
Kdgemen Ave.,

THRFK bedroom, two Bath home 
in Sunland. $493 ('own, pick op 
payment*. Call FA 2 8227.

gRAVENNA 
(PARK 
[HOMES

RP.XOY FDR OCCUPANCT
rh'tfvtr 

I exterior 
plan*.

from manr xarieri 
Hr.ign* and floor

4 Redroonvi

1 Bedroom* 
.1 Bedroom* 

,T Bedroom*

2 Rath*
2 Hath*

> l ' j  Bath* 

1 Bath
with or without screened 
purrh.

AS 1.0" 
AS 400 DOWN

I’ AA MEM
Con*enlionul • FHA 

FHA In Service 
FINANCING

D IR  El T IO N S :  Turn We.t 
on 201 h S I Follow I oiinlr* 
t.’lub KH. A  " a t r h  for aur 
•l(na.

b u i l t  in

Shoemaker
CONSTRICTION CO.. INC. 

211 Weil 23th Street 
I’bone F \ 2-HIM

N. Orlando. FA 2-7681.

N E\V~FHA—HOMES
TKK ’N GRKKN ESTA'
Available (or immediale occup

ancy. $10,230 and up; 1 • a hath*. 
Drive out 20th Street In Cot 
Club Road and lo the 
Course.

Want room for small garden? 
Would .vou en>f) a workshop 
ami garage? Need a furnished 
2 bedroom home in lop condi 
lion’  We ha,c Ihn home, locat
ed close to town on a paved 
road. Priced at only 58Too he- 
raii-o owner needs cash, (all 
NOW

-WE TRADE''
\V. H. ••Rill" Stemper Agetiry

Realtor— Instlror
Phone FA 2 4M1 112 N Pari

Longdale
.'Minimum • LI; Hath

$8250
I lM .l  J.V.O

Nn I IfUiniJ
|)()\N N
t 0*1*

FHA J  P " f  TOTAL 

CONV- 3  #  -MU.

SEE and COMPARE —
DIIlKt I KINS: Id Xlia. So. 
of Sanford on $l«j. 17-92 
Turn XXe-t \l <lur Signs.

NEW HOMES RESALES

ONE DOLLAR DOWN IS yLL YOL PAY

S U N L A N D  E S T A T E S

3 BEDROOMS - 1 & 2 BATHS
3103 E IN IMMEDIATELY

.Monthly Payment-* Lower I ban Rent
VA Financing At a 'l 'r  Interest

• I HINT $ All. I(» 3 -h  3 Bill I OLK III HER 
33 ONDKKFl I. S3 3 IM . S  ON REMAINING 
NFXV HOMES IN Sill III PIN ECU ESI , 4ih 
ADD.

Ilumr* feature Built-In Drram hitrhrn* Bj —

G E N E R A L  &  ELECTRIC
Kefrigerntur — *»*m — Range — Hot Water lleatrr 

flrftlgnrfl For Hrllrf I •»»»»/

Contact JIM HUNT, Salei Manager

Odham & Tudor, Inc.
* or. Hwy. 17-92 8 2>lh St . -aolord

PHONE FA 2-1391 NltiHTB FA 2 06i*
J. BRAILEY ODIE3M. PRE .̂

12. Heal Eatatc l o r  Sale 21. Itcauly Salons | ■

MUST SELL, bring transferred. 
| Two bedroom home. Lott down 

payment, monthly payment! 
1 $59.30 It6 Uarriion Dr. Ph 

FA' 2-7391.

Harriett a Beauty Nook celebrates I 
National Beauty Week! $take 
your appointment now. and be 
»ure to register for th# Free * 
Trio to Nassau tfor 2). Winner

Fair Value Properties
RAYMOND 11. BALL 

And Associate*
218 So. Park Ph. FA 2 5611, 
Lake Mary Branch FA 21290

\%iu announce*! on norK 
at $.30 p m , March 10th. 
HARRIETT'S BEAUTY NOOK 

103 So. Oak Ph. FA 2-37^ _

Re-Opening- Special! L
Your choice of Realistic or Breck 

Permanent, including Hair Cul 
and Styling . . . .

$7 oo COMPLETE 1
Two Senior Operator* to terve 

you. Air conditioned dryer* 
with relaxilalor chair*.

I.AR.RK’ R E A L TY  SALON
2610 Hiawatha Th FA 2-1398 (

NOTHING DOWN
Attractive 2 bedroom home on 

304 W. 24th Street, nothing 
down and priced right at >11,600. 
Drive hy and have a look. If 
you like what you »cc ca ll: 
today for an appointment. 1 
Don I mi** the opportunity.

Stenstrom Realty
lit N. Park Ave Phone FA 2 2420

D a w n ' s
1.1. .MorlRage Loan* Walker Btukkng

2310 Oak FA 2-7*84
MORTGAGE LOANS 

FHA and Conventional 
Commercial A Residential

STENSTROM REALTY 
111 N Park Are Phone FA 2-2420

22. Build • Taint - Repair I

PAINTING: Color* a specialty. 
Residential, commercial, mdu* 
trial Licenced sod bonded. 7 
Work guaranteed Free oatiLi. llii*inr*H Opportunitim

I io.oin) OPPORTUNITY 
The Xtackle General Development 

Corp is looking for a llcon-cd 
sales representative in the 
Sanford area to icll it* lot*, at 
$10 down and $1(1 per month, 

| in tuch well known develop
ment* as Port Charlotte, I’ort 
St. Lucie and Port Malabar, 
working out of the Orlando of- 
(ice and hacked hy powerful

oi FA 2 4437.

CARPENTRY, painting, roofing * 
and cement work FA 2 1899

PLATTS CARPENTRY 6#rvieei, | [ 
new work A repair. Bpeetaltio
in Fla. room enclosures. Ph.1 
FA 2-7416.

2:t. Building Mntrrtals
advertising. A profitable career 
with this leader in the Flor
ida real estate field can be 
your*. Call W'lliam Young. 
Xlanager, fur an appointment 
lo talk it over. Orlando. 
GA 3-2712 Office in the Cherry

LUMBER - HARDWARE • TAINT '  
ROOFING FHX lavan*

\\ EDWARDS 
BUILDERS SUPPLIES 

We Give TV Stamps 
90.1 W. 3rd St. 1 X 2  7*98

Plata tlutrl Bldg 21. Fileclriral Nervirr*
|! MODERN service Ballon for lease 
! hy major nil company. Mnde- 
j rata investment required. Write 

Box 44, r n Herald.

House Wiring — Electric Service 
Frigidairt Xppliam.es 

Sid Vthlen — Randall Electric 
il? Mamolla Ph. M  2-09U

Ui. Female Help lYanlctl 2.*». I’ litmbiiig "t-rx ices

M IDW AY - CAANAN 
AREA O PEN !

flepreient AVON COSMK- 
J TICS Women over 3.5 given 

special consideration. \Xrite,

Pl.l MBING 
Vonlractin: A ft>-pairs

Free Ealut.air* i 
R 1. II X ItX i 5

201 Sanford Ave. Phone 7 x :  Of t
I Manager. Box 216, Lockhart 
1 Branch, Orlando, (or personal 
1 interview. W a l l  ,

Plumbing A ili-atinj;
AIR CONDITIONING 

CONTRACT and REPAIR VX<>RK 
1007 Sanford Ave. 7X 2 4 56’

1 17. Mnle Help Wanted
| XX XNTED: 1 colored salesmen 

lo work Seminole County and
surrounding area. Will inter
view Mon. lo oo a. m. - 12:00 
noon at Friendly Cafe, 309 
Sanford Ave,  Sanford.

2*i. It.ulio A Telexision

T V SERVICE within Ihe hour. 
All part* and labor po'itively 
guaranteed 90 daya Service 
calls $2.00 Sunshine TV, Ph 
FA 2 9792.

I!L Situation* Wanted
HOUSE CLEANING: window*, 

wall*, floors. Ph. FA 2-1212. 27. Special Service*
EXPERIENCED dental assistant 

would like position In Sanford 
Winter Park area. FA 2 *702.

PUMPS -  .SPRINKLERS 
All type* and Hies, installed 

•'Do It Yourself"
WK REPAIR AND SERVICE 

• T I N  f.
vlatiiinery and Supply i n 

297 W. 2nd St. Ph. F X 2 6132

21. Ileantv Salon*
NATIONAL BEAUTY WEEK 

Call lla/p| Porter Beauty Shop, 
FA 2 1321 for an appointment. 
Regi-ter for free trip for 2 
lo Nassau. Drawing March 
loth on XVSFR at 3.30 p. m.

HEATING
H. B. POPE 

.181 S. Park — FA 2 4234

TRANSMISSION
OVERHAUL

$eo93j  PLUS PARTS

ON ANY CHEVROLET AUTOMATIC
Factory Trained .Xlerhanica

HOLLER M O TO R  SALES
2nd. A Palmetto

e-i«

27. Special Services

/  P1OOX6 UXF. A
lon& y;a u *

Lied furniture, appliances, tool*, 
etc Bought-Sold. Larry * Mart. 
213 Sanford Ave. Ph. FA 2-4132

• BIC, VALUES
• gUICK CREDIT
• EASY TERMS 

WE GIVE TOP VALUE ST A MTS t
WILSON - MAIER

New- and Used Furniture 
311 E. Fint St. FA 2-3823 I

CUSTOM BUILT BEDDING 
Mattress renovating Expert Up

holstering. All ,3'ork Guaran
teed. Call Ntx Bedding Mfg. 
Co.. FA 2-21D, 1301 Sanford 
Ave.

ROl.LAWAY, Hospital and Baby 
Be,|». Day, Week, nr Month— 

FURNITURE CENTER 
lion French Ave.
Ph. FA 2 7933

38. Articles For Sale

NEW Sportsman Camper, sleeps 
4 people, ilia on most $s or H 
ton truck*. FA 2-3791. *

FACTORY TO YOU 
ALUMINUM BLINDS

Enclosed head. Sag-proof bottom 
rail with plastic ends. Plastic 
or rayon tapes. Cotton or oylon 
cords.

Senknrik Glass ami Paint Co.
210 Magnolia Th. FA 2-4622

W II E E I. CHAIRS, crutches, 
cane*, walker*.

FREE DELIVERY 
Prescription* our Specialty 
FAUST'S Rx PHARMACY"

2nd and Mellon* 111#
Th. FA 2-7107.

New A l'»ed Fun.itlire A Appli
ance* A t«ood Place To 

BUY. SELL or TRADE
Jenkins Furniture

400 Sanford Ave FA 2 7430
.'Li. Auto Repair Service

TUNING A REPAIRING 
W. L ilARMON 
Ph. FA 2 4223

FKUilDAIHK
Sale* A Service 

G. II HIGH
Oviedo. Fla FO 3 3313 Daya 
Evening, Sanford FA 2-3683.

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Windshield Back liln**
Door Gin** Vent G!a*8

SF.RVICK
Srnkarik Glass and Paint Co,
210 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-4622

------------------, .IS. Articles For Sale

Oil Hunters Cleaned
omplete Repair Service. Pnone 
FA 2 1117 before 12 00 or alter 
3.00 p. m

1.1.1. Host* IL .Motor*

1NVELOPES, Letterhead*. »t*tc- 
menu, invoice*, hand bill*, and 
program*. etc. Progre»tive 
Printing Co. Pnon* FA 2-2931— 
308 Wet 13th St

Gateway To I'he Waterway 
Your K\ IN RUDE Dealer 
Hobson Sporting: Good*

301 6 9 E. lit. Ph F A  2 3961

I ' f STOM Ill-FIDELITY RE
CORDING SERVICE Wedding*, 
Church Choir*, Special Talent. 
Malhe* Vluaic, Fir.t A French. 
FA 2 6207

Mcrcurv Outboard Motor*
WOODRUFF MARINE

2HH French Ave. FA 2 1392
.■ 'l: __LL1 lJi.r.T-----L- , , ,
.11. .Machinery - Tools
l PLAN! .eltini machine. Call

FA 2-3853.

INCOMETAX
Qualified Service 
II L. Whrlchel 

appointment call FA 2

INC'O.MK TAX SERVU’ K 
O. M HARRISON 

Hiawatha Ph. FA

.'Hi. Trailers • Cabanas
SPARTAN TRAILER. R o y a l  

Manoun 37 x 8 ft., 2 bedroom, 
$2,800 FA 2 7922.

.17. Furniture
—

i.ttl Palmetlo
M2! 

FA 2 791$

LANDSCAPING A 
LAWN SERVICE 

ig, Fertilizing, etc

R E -U P IIO I.ST En i.N n , work guar
anteed Free c*limate*. Phone 
FA 2-7818 or TK * 2333.

F.AIILV AMERICAN »ofa. Chair, 
(able, $75. Call FA 2 33*4 alter
3.00 p. III.

For I7T
Free Kitimalr call FA 2-7197.

•Jll. Flowers - Plants • Shrubs

Sell l « Ynur Furniture. Quirk 
v n i ir  Willi Ibe i'a*|i. SUPER 
TRMMNU POST FA 2 0877.

P AN' S I E S
GRAPEVII.l.E NURSERY 

(■rapeville Ave near 20th SI.

.10. Poultry • Pels • Slock

champion dock. F\ 2 vow

.11. Automobiles • Trucks

937 CHEVROLET converiihle. 
clean. II. Edward* Builder* 
Supplier, FA 2 789*.

sin CHEVROLET ‘x tun iru. k. i 
new tire*, excclleni condition, 
*acrifice $165 j 2*. PinerreH 
Drive. Phone hA 2 2128

9>8 FORD alalion wagon, mec- | 
banleally aouiid. ::ood lire-, *ar- 
mice, $393. FA 2 SD'i nr 
FA 2 2170 after 8 00 p. m
LEAN 33 Pontiac 9 pavtenger
wagon; radio, healer, power 
brake*, automata franxmnvlun 
4 new Urea. FA 2 1910.

TOM IIAKLAND SAYS:
Our ilianl.* in the many Sanloid 
folk* Mho nter ihr |i*»l year*, 
hate |iurrha>eii car* at ( arland . . 
Now, for your root rnlence, w* 
bring It, Saitlnril Ihe lineel »flet- 
lion of tar* in I lorida.

.57 I I.N(OI..N Premier ( |te. $1193 
:,H I Mini | Ur P/S V I. >1193 
39 It X MIII.Fit Wag. 4 I >1.

11 II <1713
33 Ml 10 I It3 ( Dr. Seal. $ 393
31 Ml.|)S I Dr. 9* 
33 < V I 'l l  I XI I I 'r

1 399 
> 379

FOR SALE OR TRADE
One 19 V) Ford $160. One 1955

Mercury $345 One 1931 XI i-r-
rury $)43 See at Kiddy Siand-
ard Oil Serv lice Station. lot;
French Ave., Sanford, Fla

Fit CHEVROLET 4 door irdan 
Fur cheap trantporialmn call 
F\ 2 7.501.

If tom harland’s 1 ■

C A R l .A

z.___
o

f

iilrJ
! I il__

M O N EY -B A C K
C U A R A N T C t r

l l i i ] ________
.sou SO. FRENCH AVE.

HOLLERS ■■ SANFORD
2nd ST. and 1'At.ME’rro

Q u ality  Uars A t K casonahlc Price

66 F A I.C O N  2 |),H,f ......  $1593
till i A lH I. I.M  —  lIpnuinslrAlar, Loaded . . R ill
59 B E N  At I.T 4 Door ....  > 795
,»3 < I I h \  K U L K T  1 Hour \iilnmalic I I 195
3* t 114.X B i l l . F I  4 Door X -8, I'owrrgliile . <1295
3$ B X XfH I.FIt C u 'lom  1 floor Station XVagun, Xuto $1293
5* O L IM  ritatiuii Wagon Vir Cond, ... 11793
57 O L D S  91 Couii* A ir  < und. ........ <1393 |
56 ' I  Fltt L'KY 4 Door. Xutoniallc. Power M rerm g * 493
3* P O N T IA C  1 llw n  Hyilramalie ... $1093
34 lit K 'k  4 Door Sperial. Sid. Tran>mi**ion $ 793
56 ( I IF X  Y 1 Door 210 Y-M. I'owerUlidr . . $ 7*5
56 D O IB .K  4 Door Y-X. |'u*h Button Shift $ 393 f
54 Pl.Y VIOL I II Station XX agon, Xir Cond. _  .. $ 795 |
36 F O R D  —  Fairlane X -8 Automatic, A ir  i nnd. ..... t a93 j
39 O L D S  —  4 Door. Radio. Heater. Power Steering .. .. .. $1993
55 K X X IH I.F I4 Station XXagon, lied Seat* . ........  I 593
56 F O R D  'j  Ton Pirkuii, 6 * > 1. ...... . > 595 l
3» F O R D  Ton Pickup. X-a > 69$ y
$9 CHF.VY  ii Ton Flckup, Autn. Trane. _ . ... _  *1093

P h o n e  F A i r f a i  2-0711

Sunny Days 
Specials!

54 Mercury
Hardtop; lintxl Tranaporta- 
lion, Aa la

.  .

56 Mercury
XXilh Oxerdriee, EquippaA.

.  . '? ? ? .  .

58 Chrysler
XX indaor llardbtp, Xlnat 8a# 
To Beliefe It!

.  1 V * £ ? .

56 Dodge
X-8 Half Ion Pi.kop Truck

. :? ? ? . .

59 Simca
Brill Krntinmy, $•$ To ID 
Mllea I’er Gallon M( l.aa

.  . ’ ? ? $  .

55 Ford
Alatlon XX agon. Nine Pat- 
aenger. A Real Nice Car

56 Imperial
So. Ha mol »n I Dr. Hardtop, 
Xir ( ombtinned, All Power 
Equipment

. ? ? ? .  .

53 Oldsmobile
Hardtop. A Real ( ream Pull

$ 4 4 9

Seminole
County Motors

319 F. FIRST sr . 
PHONE FV 2-0811

• DODGE. • UHR3SI.f r
• LANCER • SIMCA
• PF.UUOr D EA LER

20 GAL. garbage ran* $2 96 
Blanket Special. 2 for $3. Army- 
Navy Surplus, 310 Sanford Ave.

READY MIXED CONCRETE 
Outdoor Table Top* A Stats 

lot Marker* — Stilt — Lintel* 
Strp* — Patio Block* — Sand , 

MIRACLE CONCRETE CO.
309 Elm A»e. Ph. FA 2-JI31 j

SEIULER oil furnace capable of 
healing large house, excellent 
I'onditiun, con $272. will tell I 
lur $100, oil lank and stand in
cluded. FA J.xv'’ before 10.00 
or after 4:00 p. m.

SACRIFICE SALE: 1 good HoU 
point refrigerator $30, I dineit* 
suite $23. Call r.A 2-3927 bo. 
Iwrrn 3:00 k  10:00 p. m.

FOLDING wheel rhair $36. Moni 
Culpepper, P. 0. Bog $8, Long.
wood

PURT.\BLE G. E. diihwaaher 
$83. 9’ x 12* hemp rug $23. Ph. 
FA 2 3393.

ONE portable Remington type- 
1 writer $13. one Radial bench 

saw with motor $73. 2430 Myrtle 
Ave.

.IB. Art idea Wanted

I WILL HUY your ear regardled 
of condition or make, Homef 
Little, 1012 Sanford Ave.

WANTED: Uaed piano, Wdl pay 
$300 rath for tpinei, $71 lot 
upright, ph. FA 2-1*71.

GOOD
USE CARS
Ye*, there’* l e t s  of 
•T8E ” left In thee* Ex- 
Ira Clean. Mechanically 
Good I.ow Ml leaf* Beau* 
lira!

1959
CHEVY

IIKI. AIR Twa Itpoc ledaa; 
V-*, PowerglMo.

1595
1959

Raaibler
CUSTOM CROSS COUN- 
TRY STATION WAGON; 
Six Cylinder, Automatic 
Trane m tsaloa. Radio and 
Healer. IS.604 Artaal Mn# 
Mwner Mile*. Absolutely 
New!

1795
1958

CHEVY
I M l 'A t. A S P O R T  C O U P E  
V • 6. Power glide. Power 
Steering, Air Conditioned. 
Gothic Gold F ln id i and 
Whits Sidewall Tires.

1495
1957

CHEVY
210 V-l. Radio and llealer, 
Spoleaa Inra Siltrr Finish. 
A Sharp Car At .  , ,

1095
PONTIAC • BU CK • 
RAMBLER DEALER

BILL

H E M P H I L L
MOTORS

301 W. FIRST ST. •
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750 NAS Men
Homeward Bound

The U.S.S. Saratoga which in enrnute home from the 
Atediterranean Sea and the U.S.S. Independence which in 
soon to follow will he bringing 750 Navy men back to their 
families in Sanford.

VAH*9 flight crews will he first to arrive home.
The Skywarrior bombers of the Hoot Owl squadron will

be catapulted from tha Saratoga

Models Needed 
By Children, 
P-TO Advised

Hanford Grammar School P-TO 
members heard tha latest report 
•a Juvenile delinquency In Semin- 
ala County aa Ken McIntosh, city

Feb. 24.
Cdr. SI Johnson, aquadron skip

per, will he first off and will load 
the (light to Ramey Field. Squad
ron support personnel will remain 
in the Saratoga until she arrives 
in Mayport on Feb. Zb and will 
return to Sanford by bus.

VAII-1 will be returning in the 
Independence. The planes and 
flight crews are expected at Ra
mey Field on March 2.

Tha remaining personnel will re-

Shriners Set 'Big Night' Monday
Th« Sanford Shrine Club la • Davis. J.»e Corley. W. R. Willis, have gone Into the operation of 

planning a night to remember Harold Kvstner, Thomas Vaughn the hospitals since the opening of 
Monday for tha many Nobles of and others. the first one hsva amounted to
Sanford and the area. The main project of the Shnne over IS* million.

This will bo tho annual tnstalla- ( Club has always been helping crip- New officers to be install*^ 
tlon night for the new officers pled children. Today there are 17 Monday are President, R. C. Whit-
of the club, with many illustrious 
gwests and a special feature will 
be the burning of (he mortgage. 
After this it done, the building and 
tho property, valued at |«0,000, 
will belong to tha Shriners of the 
ares, the result of many hours of 
hard work and trus Shrine spirit.

Shrine hospital* in operation, the mire; First V-Pres. Bob Brown, 
first having lieen opened in injs. Second V-Prts. Hob Billhimer; 
Shreveport. La. in Sept. 1327. lltc secretary. Rupert Strickland; and 
same year that toe Sanford Club Treasurer, Rob Dean. A board of 
was organixed. Records show that directors will also bo Installed, 
approximately 200,000 children Al Skinner retiring president, in- 
have been rured or materially viles all Nobels in the Sanford 
helped. Any child under IS years area allend the meeting, live din- 

Tha Sanford Shrfno Club was of age, of parsnts unable to pay ( ner and program, 
organised in 1922 and Noble for treatment, regardless of race,' Illustrious Pontentate Charted 
Frank Miller waa tha first presi- color or religion ia eligible to en- Snapp and all member* of tha 
dent. Originally chartered by Mo- 1 ter a Shrino hospital. Average Divan will be present, aa wall aa 
roeco Temple, tho club waa one of stay ia 91 days. Total funda that. many past Potentate*, 
tha first to receive a charter ^  ..

.'•*v . r

it

Judge, apoke before tha group , turn hom# , fter th# independence
Tueaday.

Tho Judge, alao president of the 
Seminole County Juvenile Council, 
railed for united action by an In. 
formed and aroused community to 
blot out the delinquency problem.

"Children need models, not cut- 
lea," said McIntosh, a* he criticis
ed television and other deterrents 
to good moral alimate.

Janies Lee. program chairman. 
Introduced tha speaker, and slated 
that Idea* presented hy McIntosh 
rnuld well be put to use to build a 
stronger America.

In other action, the newly form
ed organiiatlon headed by Donald 
Jones, made plans for an art festi
val to lie staged at the Grammar 
School In April. Thia event, to be 
held In conjunction with a supper 
and other attractions, will be the 
P-TO project for tha year to aid in 
landscaping the school grounds.

Ted Williams, chairman of the 
Way* and Means committee, re
ported on the project and also an
nounced tha securing of bricks to 
b« used for building walkways

Entertainment et the meeting 
included vocal selections by tha 
"Singing Sixteen," under tha di
rection of Mrs. Roberta Richards 
Thia group waa Introduced by 
arhnol principal, Freeman Rag
gett.

Members accepted the laiurd 
recontmendatiun of 26 rent* per 
member for dues. Mr*. Itila 
Crewe* ia chairman of this com
mittee and urged all present to 
become affiliated with Ilia organ
isation.

docks in Norfolk, Va.
The wivea of both squadrons 

have been busy planning home 
cbming ceremonies which will take 
place when the squadron plane 
arrive. Families, friends and local 
officials will be on band to greet 
the returning airmen.

THE RETIRED FOLKS CLUB of Chuluota held a "Poverty Party" at the 
( ‘(immunity House Thursday which opened with a pot-luck aupper at 6 p. m. 
Shown are, left to right, George Haig, Rose .Muaka, L. A. Ratliff, Sophie 
Kosti, Sam Mason, Faye McCunc, Joe Muaka and Alyne Ratliff.

(Herald Photo)

from the Bahia Templt when 
was organiled in 19SS.

During the time that Ernest 
Southward was president, plans 
wera formulated to construct a 
new club building. Noble W. K. 
Kirchhoff donated tha lot* and 
work was begun by Nobles Ed

i Milwee Calls For Understanding School Problems

Longwood Church 
Begins Expansion

Scout Skill Day 
Set Feb.25

P-TA To Display 
Lyman Collection

A eollertinn of Lyman High 
Krho<d'* Historian laioks, belong, 
kng to the Parent - Teacher Assn., 
will la* on display when members 
meet next Tuesday at 8 p. ni.

Alio on display will be many 
pictures of residents who have at
tended the school, founded by Her
bert I.yman in tho middle 1920'.*, 
Including one of Mrs. It. T. Mil- 
wee, wife nf the Seminole County 
Superintendent of Schools.

The grounds of Mrs. Harvey 
Smith's Lake Onora home will 
he the site of Skil* Day, an all 
day camp program for Seminol* 
County Girl Scout Neighborhoods 
One and Two, Feb. 23.

Service team members, leaders 
and co-lraderi of all flrownia and 
Intermediate Seoul Troops will 
take part in the Skill Day. the 
purpose of which la !o better 
prepare women who lead Girl 
Scout troops in the arts and 
skills of the out-door program. 
Recoining more proficient in 
camping and woodslore build* 
fellowship among the leaders and 
enables them to make the learn
ing program more inlereiting for 
the girls.

The Campers will tie divided 
into three patrols which will 
study and actively participate in: 
(II Itulea of the road, clothing 
and hedrnlla. (2) First aid and 
safety. (3) Knots and laatiing. 
(4) Fire-building and instruction 
in the use of knife and axe. (3) 
Tent Pitching I8| Nature study 
nf native tree*, shrub*, birds and 
wild life.

Foil and stick cookery will be 
practiced at lunch, with typical 
camp rioting at the end of the 
day, with songs, meditaton, low- 
erning of the Rag and breaking 
eanqi.

qualified leaders of the Amer
ican I'ampcralters Assn, are 
Mrs. W. P. Miller, Mrs. If. 
Smith, Mrs. Merle Hastings, Mra. 
Nan Jones, Mrs. Robert McCas* 
kill, and Mra. K. E. Stutsman.

R. T. Milwee, Supt. of Schools, 
advised that "Seminole County 
students are achieving above the 
national norm in mine arras and 
comparable rating in others," In 

I hit addrei* at a meeting of the 
| county council of schools at San

ford Junior High Wednesday.
Milwee made a plea for un

derstanding of the school situation 
as he gave the lair it report of 
the slate survey team, lie ex
plained that all school construc
tion ii hated on need at present
ed by tha survey team which ia

the Lake Monroeeight from
School.

On the stale supported Junior 
rolleg' qurstion, he spoke fav
orably. staling that these Insti
tution* will he built' from state 
taxes anyway, and it will behoove

Appointed to terv* on the nomi
nating committee were Mrs. 
Velma Mitchell. Mrs. Kathryn 
Hughey, Mrs. Hen Bullard and 
Mrs. Rose Murphy.

The next meeting was an- 
.nounced for April 19 and will

the eitl/ens to take advantage of|hV h' ld al So,,'h,,,le ™mary at 
them. He declared that present «hich lime each orian.iilion will,
indications are that rising cost. I** * rf!,u,ne of 1,1 ,ai"
will make most college, prohlbi- the year,
live for the average family.

Mrs. Gordon Frederick presi
ded over the session, during 
which she announced a council

required hy law to function ; ,iudy course to be held March 2 | Uaaaaaaw*
•very five years. at the junior high school. U6IS MOnOlS

Announcing the latest develop- Mrs. Bill Hardin, county library [ 
menls, Milwee slated that plans chairman, gave a general run- ' Oakiawn Baptist Chapel.

down on school libraries through | fll member of the Seminole Bap- er.

Oakiawn Chapel

are to transfer itradei seven and new-

Lake Mary Club 
Hears Bedding Law

l-akn Mary Home Damonstra- 
tiim Cluli women discussed exhib
its for the County Fair during 
their business session Tuesday al 
tha lake Mary Kira Hull,

Sympathy waa expressed for 
the number of members unable to 
attend because of illness and re
gret also was espirssed that Mrs. 
Dorothy Anglin, whose husband 
his lieen transferred to 1'rnaaeola, 
will lie leaving tha club.

the county. She urged all Individ
tul school* to lie selective in j m the Volusia and Seminole 
buying books ami to beware of r0unly areas, took honors at the 
rerommended book lists. This j Association Training Union held 
latter statement was further sup. , t lhe B)lk,  Memorial Church 
ported by Supt. Milwee who also ln uke Helen, Tuesday, 
warned the groupa concerning the I Wl|h ,  rfc„rd , u, niUncf of

Ground wav broken and con
struction started on a new wing 
for the First Pentecostal Church 
of Longwood, Feb. 4.

Growth of Ihr Sunday School 
made expansion of the nursery 
department a must, Rev. E. 
Grant, pastor of the church said, I 
and the new wing also will eon- 

an office and store-room. 
Seven classes are conducted for 
the graded Sunday School in
struction.

Officers for the new year, 
which begin* April 1. include T. 
C. Dempsey, supt.; Geo Barker, 
secretary-treasurer; Mrs. Jesse 
Brown nursery: Mrs. Clyde Mc
Coy, beginner; Mrs. Geo Bark- 

primary; Jesse Brown and

Shrine Club Building — Paid Fori

list Assn, of thurchts and m is-! Wayne Anderson, junior; Mrs.
Mrs.

Sanford Police Captain Gets 
Appreciation From Navy Base

selection of books.

Hear! Diseases 
Topic of Meet

Palmer Services

Dr. Brooke Smith, tprrialtd in 
internal oirdu-ine nod cardiology, 
was guest speaker for the meeting 
of th* Professional Nurses of 

Mrs. Anglin and Sirs. Eleanor | •''omlnolo County, held m the 
Martin wera hostessea at Ihe; ff,-alth Department Feb. 13. 
lunch which featured aa its main 
cours* • spaghetti and hum dish.

Lyle Poland, intermediate;
J. K. Grant, adult.

Making up the work commit
tee at the -ground breaking were 
C. G. Csudell, Wayne Anderson. 
Frank Penner, J. R. Grant. Rich- 

93, Die highest since 1939. the i *rd Grant and Monroe Land. Rev.
meeting had 13 churches repre- | Grant served hot coffee, cake
srnted with eight pastors and 1 and potato chips to the group
nine training union directors pr« ; during a "coffee break."
sent.

The Oakiawn Chapel, mission 
of the Sanfurd church, was
awarded the Attendance Banner1 
and tile Efficiency Banner.

Conference theme for officers
and
wa«

traders of 
•Principles

sll
for

age groups 
Leading."

Revival Service

Seminole
Calendar

SATURDAY

Capt Arnold Williams of the 
Sanford Palice Department has 
received a commendation from 
W. E. Giles. Safety Officer at the 
Naval Air Station, expressing ap
preciation for his active partici
pation and cooperation in connec
tion with tha Safa Driving Conn 
cil on the ba*e.

The letter reads, in part:

sign*, removing corner obstruc
tions and otherwiae keeping pace 
with the traffic problems of a
growing community has been 
commendable."

"For eight consecutive years. 
NAS Sanfurd lias been awarded 
the Secretary of the Navy Certi
ficate. an accomplishment due to 
the ceaseless atfort of people £

safe-
"Your pretence at council 

meeilng*. serving In a lia*on hka yourself who consider 
rapacity has clarified many d if-! '2 important factor." 
limit situations and ha* helped ' 11 «  my sincere wish that 
promote the excellent relation- ,,ur relationship will continue in 
ship existing between military (he wrsirit of harmony and union 
personnel at the NAS and the i '•» *dvance the belief that safety 
city of Sanford." | eat become a way nf life."

"Your advice and Information

Oviedo Coronation Set Sunday

Tha table wairy appropriately 
decorated using the Valentine 
theme with the centerpiece a large 
un tied heart surrounded by white 
camellias. Red paper hearta decor, 
aled the white cloth and an addi
tional arrangement of apring flow
er* was used in the room.

During the afternoon session, A. 
N. Stanton, of the State Hoard of 
Health, and Mrs. Myrtle Wilwin, 
Home Demonstration Agent, led an 
interesting discussion on state 
I Holding laws and answered many 
questions on the subject.

Dr. Smith discussed the differ- ( q  s. D r*  L L 
ent types of cardiae patients, their j wG I D y  V w h U fC h  
medical snd nursing csr». Of per-1 Rev. Robert Strickland, pastor 
ticulsr interest was his explanu of the Church of God of Prophecy, 
tion of th* importance of activity 1 has invited the public to revival 
for the elderly heart patients and ( services at the church beginning 
various forms of exercise in con-j with the 7:30 p. m. Sunday wor

ship.trast to the former method of in- 
nrtivity snd no esercise.

The herd and interest (or an or
ganised group of Professional 
Nurses In .Seminole County was' heard at each service, 
shown hy the large number at- I 
tending.

Mis* Carolyn Headdon of Louis
ville, Ky., will he evangelist and 
special music and singing will be

Longwood Jaycec Y’outh Dance, 
Center, 7:30 p. m. until 11 p. m.

I.ake Mary Fire Dept. Barbe
cue, Fire Halt, 3:30 p. m.

MONDAY

concerning city ordinances and 1 
regulations has been invaluable. I 
Your desire to promote the Safe 
Driving program by action re
garding removal of traffic ha- 
rardi. placing suitable street I

Lake Mary Boy Scout 
242, Scout Hut, 7 p. m.

Troop

t-ongwood Hoy Scouts, Old Bap. 
list Church, 7 p m.

They'll Never Say —
"I DON'T BELIEVE I T  
If You Carry A Camera.

WIEUOLDT 
CAMERA SHOP

210 S. Park Sanford. Fla.

Free Estimates
AND ASSISTANCE 
ON ALL YOUR 
FLOOR COVERING 
KKql IKKMKNTH

Linoleum Carpeting and 
Tile

House of Floors
Fern Plus • Fern Park 

TE 8-1877

I

Punaral services for Mr. I. A
Open To Public p.im.r wh0 ()lH Thljr„uy «,n k. \Aftr« T i , n n  4 0

Oviedo P-TO members, attend- Raid *1 llntson Funersl llome'*V *0 r e  1 I*0 ' 1
ing tlm Feb. 9 meeting, learned SuiMlay at 1 p. m. with Rev. Grow- C a l c e S  R e a d v  
that the coronation ceremonies of rr ,s,.wcl| officiating. v u n c a  j
Ih* snnusl Valentine ftall will he v nf Cullman. Ala., hr p Q T  B a k e  S a l e
np*. to th. public this year. T h .jh„| |jv„ ,  )n Sanf„ rH for the p.at Mom w rakfi , r.  , xp, M.

Services Held 
For Mrs. Stoddard

DON’T SPEND!

NEXT SUMMER
Funeral arrvirca for Mrs. Alice 1 

Mildred Stoddard of fj**el!>erry 
were held at the Cn» Parker Fun
eral Home in Winter Park at 2

C. R.
event is scheduled it the school, r|J y#tlr.  WM « r,tired restau- ^  ^  l|p for |h# t1lurfh
Hatuiitay. rant operator. Hr was a member I 0j tjie Nativity at lake Mary 1 P- ,n 14 with Rev

Announcement also was mude (lf U)r Sanfonl First PiesbyUrlan I Hj(he Sjl< lrhej u|ed Saturday at 1 ^hnder officiating, 
that tha achool ia U. -ecri*. .  new Church. 1 ,  m ln (ront nf lh/  U ke Mar,
American Msg fiom the Amenrsn Survivors are his wife. Mrs.
Legion snd that proceed* from the1 p4|mert Sanford; a son,
Faculty-Father Basketball game Charles D. Palmer, Orlando; a 
will go towards th* purchase of laughter, Mrs. David Smith. Sun-

a a. in 
Post Office.

The tale will continue until 
noon with all proceeds going to
ward the new church.m-w p.ano.

Sanford Baptists 
Set Revival

Tnin K. Simms nf Kount/r 
Tex*.*, evangelist and artist, will Cemetery.

ford; thieu sisters, Mrs. O. M. 
Sheirr and Mrs. Mattie Clark. 
.fa*per, Ala., and Mr*. W. I). Cow
art, llnhvia, Ga.; a brother, Law
rence P. Palmer. Mishawaka, 1 ml.; 
and two grandchildren.

fluiial will ha in Evergreen

he in Sanford to lead revival ser
vices of the First Baptist Church
beginning with the Sunday 4:13 Triumph Church
a. m worship. _

Additional Sunday service* w ill|P|anS P r O Q r O m
Negro residents have been in-I* held al ft a. m and at n o  

p. m. and through the week ex
cept on Saturday, revival mect- 
inga open at 7:39 p. m.

Welcome Wagon 
Plans Project

Members of the Sanford Wrl- 
i nine Wagon Club, meeting Tues
day at In# Pig N" Whiallf. dia- 
tuned a future project of the 
group and made plans for the 
installation of officers at the 
March It meeting at the Sea 
khrtl Restaurant, 11 a. m.

Announcement and further dts- , 
euaiton of the project will he • 
made at the meeting. Mr*. Vir- 
giota Dealongcharapt said today. |

vilrd to attend a service to be 
j presented by Rosetta Thorpe, i 
' guitarist and gospel singer, at I 

the Triumph Church. Oleander 
Ave and 13th St Feb. 2L 

All singers and muiic lovers 
especially are urged to join mem
bers of the rhur’ h for Ihe 8 p.m. ! 
program which is bring sponsored 
by Christine l.ec for Ihe bene- j 
fit of (lie* enuren treasury.

Catholic Women 
To Meet Monday

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Catholic Women of the Chur* h 
of The Nativity at Lake Mary will 
he held at 8 p. m. Monday at the 
Chamber of Commerce in I.ake
Mary. *

The speaker for the evening will 
lie Fr. John F. Law lor, president 
of Bishop Movie of Orlando. The 
subject will be "The Rule Of The 
Catholic Mother In The Lay 
A postulate."

All wumen are uigvd to attend.

Mr*. Stoddard, a native of Ill
inois, rsme h* Casselberry one 
year ago from .Mima. Wit. Sha 
was a member of the Congrega 
tional Church in Molene, III. and 
a member of the American Le
gion Post 183 Woman's Auxiliary 
al Aliamonle Spring*.

She I* survived hy her husband ■

DREAM lN(i

ENJOY A RAVENNA

Carl f  Stoddard.

HOME * 
of

YOUR OWN
PARK

IF YOU’RE IN AN ■£-'

PARK and WASH f  BU D D Y 'S
COIN OPERATED LAUNDRY 

2528 Park Dr.
< leanest Wash in To*a!

A C C I D E N T !
ASK THE OFFICER 

TO CALL

FAST AAA
WRECKER SERVICE

FRESH

Cauliflower 
$|35Cut Daily Frona 

l.rffler Farms 
Lb. 

rale40;
KAl SOME — 

FREEZE THE REST

MTI.M VS F \ Mol S 
SOUTHERN

Souce 45 i.h.
Delicious Snack With 

Vinegar and Sliced Onion

W IL M A ’S
GROCERY

('•fery it  Mellnnv tile
•The FriendHest Corner

Is Tot n"

•VA FINANCING*

COMMUNITY OF HOMES 
BUILT WITH PRIDE

h e d k o o m  

iia it i 72
.00

Per
M*.

No Down Payment

CALL

G E N E R A L  m  E L E C T R I C us
KITCHENS TODAY!

*1
'

•FHA FINANCING*

BEDROOM 

HATH 78
.on

Per
Ma.

Only MS# Down

ShoQ M ak& A
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY, INC.
211 W. 25th ST. FA 2-3103; FA 2-7191
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Massive School Aid 
Bill Goes To Congress

WASHINGTON (UPl)— rresi-1 must remain a matter of atate with ll.ia problem and searched 
dent Kennedy .m i Congress to-; a"d local control. andhUher edu- fo r *  workable.solution. I M in e  
. , . , cation a matter of individual that we now have »uch a solu-
day a controversy-laden (duca- ] .. tion. „ d that thif Congress i.
lion program which would author- Blll hp , aiJ ,he natian'» “ twin in this year will make a land- 
ire lt d billion in federal grants soa|» must be: a new standard of mark contribution to American 
and loans ot build public schools, excellence in education—and the , education."

^nost teachers' salaries and in-; availability of such excellence to Federal aid to be provided for 
Mrei

WEATHER: Cloudy and warm through Tueaday. High Soday, TS-M. Txnr tonight, fW-TOk
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Irea>c college opportunities. all who are willing and able t o ' elementary and secondary public
Key provisions of the Presi- pursue it." schools would be distributed un

dent's special message would: *Thi! i* a modest program der a formula giving poorer
—Authorise federal grants ot u ,th ambitious goals." Kennedy states surh as Mississippi, a

12 3 billion for public school con- told Congress. "For some 40 I bigger relstive share than richer
(traction and teachers’ salaries years, the Congress has wrestled I states, such as New York.
for the next three years, with |---------— ------------------- ——--------------------------------------- --------------------
each state deciding how much of 
Ihe money would go for each 
function. The money would equal 
a minimum of SIS for every pub- 

ftie school student "in average 
daily attendance."

—Establish a five-year program 
of stale-administered scholar 
ahipa for up to 212.5PQ "talented 
and needy”  college students at 
and overall federal cost of S.A77.3 
million The average scholarship 
would he 1700: the maximum

Board
Road

To Set 
Priorities

The County Commission will outline its top road priority ] 
project for the coming year at its meeting Tuesday, Chairman 

would be $1,000. College* and J. C. Hutchison said today.
universities would get $350 a same time the board is expected to consider ap-

»year additional for teaching each h *,-.00,000 road bond issue,
federal scholarship student. States ; ‘ 1 • , , , ,
would have to pass out the schol-1 The board met in a special closet! meeting last week for 
arships competitively “ without « briefing on the top projects by- 
regard to sex, race, creed or H"*d Supt. J. I.. I.avtnder. 
jolor The commission hope* to have

—Extend the college housing it* program woiked out in time 
loan program for five year* at for the State Road Department ^
*250 million annually, and pro- burget hearing scheduled Mar. V Stl’mC Spl'GUtls 
vide $500 million a year in loans j„ Dct.and.
for fr.e years to help build col-1 Al Tuesday's misting, the board 

^lege classrooms, laboratories lih-|w||| a|ao discuss county top pro- 
rarica and related academic (aci- joct, an,j c„ nfj jfr an extensive
Idi**- maintenance program this year—

Kennedy, lire first Romm Calh- j|WlMd of nr„  pavjnit * „ rW. 
elic to serve in the White House. _____ ____

News Briefs
MIAMI UPI» -H alf of Eastern 

Air Line’s T.ono Miami employes 
Mood idle today, laid off by the 
company in the fare of a wildcat 
strike hv High! engineers.

County Fair Gets 
Underway Today

Three Hospitalized 
In 3 Car Pile-Up 
On French Ave.

FIRST PRIZE WINNER IN OII.8 wa* this painting of "Indian Mound Vil
lage Oak," an original by Georgia Bail.

made a special point of noting 
that parochial and private ele
mentary and secondary schools 
would be excluded front the pro
gram

"In accordance with the clear 
0  prohibition of the Constitution, no 

elementary or secondary school 
funds are allocated for construct

Three Sanford 
Schools Vandalized

Short Circuit
BIIAZII.E, Ind. lUIMl -Slate 

police blamed a junction box 
, -hurt circuit today for a fire sud 
explosion that rocked the dining 

I'ennsylvanucar »f the Kail.Three Sanford schools were
broken into by vandals during rua,‘ 1 •s»“ r" 1,f *'• ‘,asKn...... -  — ------- —  —.........- .......  ,, . . .  ger tram, injuring tour persona.ing church schools or paying weekend, polite repo t d

church school teachers' salaries," Chief Roy Williams said today jrfsiIItT P lill lG
that the Sanford Junior High. * u l , , c
Pinecrost and Wevtside Schools AUSTIN, l ex. I LTD —A priv- 

ov.r lawmakers, fearful of federal I were entered and he believe., ale plane used by Vice President
control of school, said "oduca »>“  ^  ,he ;>n‘ ,un John' on on1»*r‘ 001._____________________________ _  same persons." flights was missing and -feared

"It follows the same pattern." down" today wiih two pilots on 
Williams said, adding that the board between Austin and John- 
police are worutwa *•» - —  »r * f-*by t.TVJ Ran..:
to the break ln« T , .

Entry into the Junior It- i - .- t }Ji'i.>|llS2‘ 1)(.'t CUlOtl 
gainel bs opening tty tropuy CAHACjAS. Yrnriiiela (UPl) —A 
room s>indow and traalmg ailo (|u ,|,|rnt' ami) group attempted 

The burning of the mortgage the office All the das*moms »t l0 >tlle control of tne military 
at Shrine Club ceremonies to- the s< hool were entered and ran Jialfrmy anj  a radio station to
night will give the organization sacked but police said Ihe inly l(a, »,ut' President Itontulo Betan- 
Ihe full ownership of the 160.000 thing missing wa. $10.. from sne Ciilu,., „ov, rninr„, aimounCft, U

the President said.
Kennedy, in an elfort in win

•  Shrincrs To Burn

Mortgage Tonight

Shrine Club building that has of the desks in Ihe oflice. 
been the dream of the group for At the West side school, police 
many years. I reported that four ire cream

Many Nobles and Past Poten- container, were taken from the 
tales sre expected to be present lunchroom.
at the dinner and program, lx- The Pincrrest lunchroom and [ {e y -g im g  i\j(J 
ginning at 7:30 p. m. today. Neve < school was ransacked with $125 
officers for the year will lake taken from Ihe office, 
their places al installation pro- . .  . . .  • • j llam "*• Robert.', director of the
feedings and the new board of K u l l t l t f  U p h e l d  i legislature * Tax study Commit-
directors will be named. WASHINGTON (UPl>— The Su-! «*«. believe, that the Legislature

had deirated the uprising. For 
an hour the rebel, broadcast from 
the station claiming the govern
ment bad been overthrown.

TALLAHASSEE t l PI i  -  Mil-

mm*
v Crowds Applaud 

Improved Works 
In Art Show

l l ie  19t>l Seminole County Fair got underway 
with official* Urming tint year* fair M the "biggeet and 
beet aver."

Some 40 tenta and 24 rides on the midway were put wp 
thia morning in readiness for the opening o f the fair at 4 p. m. 

Starting Tuesday, the Exposition Building* at the fal*»
grounds on Hwy. 1T-W wtl be 
opened to the public starting el 
* p. ra and close at !• p. m.

The fair la being apon sored by 
the American Legieu.

Among the higbiighle o f  the 
fair will he an "eitraveganaa" la 
the livestock exhibit which will 
include e complete livestock 
show—from sheep to horses and 
including poultry.

Three persons were hospitalized Pen* and farilitiea are avalt- 
in a three ear ama,h-up on 25 St. aide for additional entru-a by 
and French Ave tale Saturday livestock owners and may be en- 
night, police reported. tered by contacting Cecil Carl-

The three ear pile up also re- 'mi, chairman of the livestock 
suited into some $3.ooo in damages committee.
to Ihe vehicles, police added. Thursday will be "Kids Day" 

Police said a car operated by ** •-be fair with all esiunty schools 
John Jay Campagne of llie San- j dismissing early to allow the 
ford Naval Air Station rammed '-M2 student.* to attend live spe- 
into a vehicle ope rail'd bv Glenn c*a' ^*7-
Coy fit  of Laurel Ave.  who in The t*ir »•*! continue through 
turn hanged into a car driven by Saturday.
Omcshy Jackson of Cypress Ave., I»night will he DeBary Night 
Police said. a,n‘l *" members of Herbert D.

Mr. and Mrs Lit were taken Gibb Post 230 are to meet at 5:45 
to Seminole Memorial Hospital ' ?*• m- *' The f*ccr Gas Station
and treated (or neck and b.-k ln or<̂ r *° f°rm car pools for th#

Ry I). HIGGINBOTHAM
I injuries while Anne la-e Campbell,1 lnP t0 S*nford. Post Commander 
• a passenger in the Jackson car ur8°* a'l legionnaires in

Large crowds streamed through i was treated for cuts and bruises.
Ihe Civir Center S.indav to view Campagne was charged with 
the strand annual Art Show, driving while intoxicated and

don their caps and make this a 
gala evening with a large turnout.

sponsored by the Sanford Art reckless driving

Stale Turns Down 
Health Fund Bid

JACKSONVILLE - l»r. Wilson

Volunteers Joining 
Heart Fund Drive

Heart Sunday this year falls oa 
beh. on al)l| enlistment s>( 
area captains and block workers 
continues in full force, with Bob

"SI II.I, l.ll'E .”  A I'ASTEL by Joe Mathii-ux, nrt tench* 
vr in Seminole County Junior itntl Senior lligli Schools, 
look firol plm-e in it'n cateRory.

Assn Many were repeat visitors 
from last year'* first showing of 
its kind in the county who were 
impressed with Ihe work of the 
Sanford group

The quality of th« work Ibis 
year was greatly improved and 
lh« level of Ihe presentation was
very favorable, visiting artist* r Sowder, Florid* State Health| 

j and judges said. Officer, emphasised at the tiuat i
Jur* awards were mad* in two session of tha anmisl mreitur «f' *'a n* lie Tl Sunday Umf* 

cslegor.es, on* for work done in tha Florida Association of County { 111-<n-
oils ami one for all other media, Health iiffieeit that ihe recoin- j Plans for Ihe drive this year 
including pastels, water colors mendatloii for additional state have been changed to allow work- 
and rhaicoalt. Only U.r a. Igi.ml1 funds for the operation of county rr% „ |fir co||t.cllona u„
work* were eonsideretl lor the health department* hnd lint been ....
Judges decisions lliough many approved hv the .Stale Hudiret ,urMl'>'- r," ‘  the voltui-
copies were enleted. Commission. u’er helpers more time in case <4

Firs) place in the oil painting |f the logistaUue anepte the! conflicting activities and the p»». 
originils wa, awarded to Mrs. ||iM|K«rt Commission res-omnrenrla-' -ibillly of inclement weather, 
••eorgia Hall, lor her "Imlian ,j ,m (|,|a wju î . t|„. third sucres- which has been an rxpcr.cnca of

preine Court upheld today a dr- l'an increase stale revenue as 
naturalisation judgment against much as J25 million a year with- 
Frank Costello, once king of the »ul violating the governor !  pleslge 
underworld. Costello n now in against "new" general taxes. Ro- 
prison for tederal income tax bertx said tliat if the la-gixlalure 
evasion.

60 Catholic Schools 
In Dixie Told To Mix

said.

Mound Village (Ink." S e c o n d  
plarv winner was entitled "The 
I'oast ot Maine" try E. B. Stowe.
"Fruit ind Vine," by Beth Gre
gory was judged Hurd plare wm- 

1 ner and honorable mention was 
given to a painting hv Cretchrn 

I laiwis Crowell, entitled "Eternal 
Supreme."

In lire second category the pax- A i  A r n a  C r l i n n l  
let Still Life" Of Joe Mathieiix H I M l C Q  J U I U U I

siva Irgisla11ve lurdiret w h i c h  'be past, 
grants no increase In fund, for op- A ll Ihe workers (or the annual 
nation of Imsl health units, h» Heart Fund Drive and members

Mumps Break Out
Tit* Sanford Shrine Club wax 

organized in 1922 with Noble 
Frank Miller as president. In
1955 plan* were made In begin _______ ___ _____  - ___ _
construction of the new club. The prison for tederal income tax bertx said that if the legislature I Uy I niierl l"rr*« International 
land was donated by Noble W. E. evasion. decides more revenue than that is.
Kirchhoff and work wax begun required, it could raise another' parochial school, in Georgia and ' schools." Atlanta L under federal | by llelh Gregory » «  given third School I rincipal M«yd Rich
at onre by the Shrine. Days of K l ’ llltO FS M e d  $53.4 million a year from Ihe state I South Carolina will «ff»* t s'«*ut | court order In desvgiegata public ■ place. *'H» lhe honorable men- arils rr|mrie<l that front 35 to 30
planning and many man hours The Realtors Program at their ‘ ales tax without increasing the schools, a survey di*fb»»ed to-, school* next fall. " on going lo Mrs V It Sievtn* 0 1 ’*' * M rn r‘

of the .Srminole-Deliary Heart 
Council are unpaid volunteers. 
They know, oltcn from personal 
experience. Dial heart disease is 
n<» rc‘ perter of persons and can 
strike any one, of any age, at 
any time, ulten without warning. 
Research into the causes of on? 
public health enemy number one, 
i* carried on through the contiv

won tint place, with a water
ralor. "Rythmn" by Mrs. Helen A mild epidemic of the mumps

t o .  said desegregation "will not DeWtr taking aecond. A char- has bit Ihe Lake Mary School. ,t ’ ' " , | ^ „ ^ . a l “ * ^
Plans to desegregate Catholic | l.a done Inter than the public | coal drawing called "Life Study was reported today. ...... ... ___..... .______, _____

School Principal

of hard work have gone into tha Tuesday meeting will feature T. present three per rout rale or ex
present fine building, of which P. Warloe who will speak on ' tending it lo medicine and grocer- 
1 h« club is justly proud. ‘ "Salesmanship" lies.

day. Tt | , , | » ta . I wa er color. Red Poppies." ported at the school today,them is a total of 1(5 parochial . . ' . . .  ,, , .| , i , . . . .  . . A Junior Award' Division was One class has If youngsters nutIhn Catholic bishops of th< dm- and two piivately-opeialed ( alb . . .  , . . .  ...........  . , , ... ,, , „ „  ., . . .  judged and ‘ tray and tup by of 21 out with the disease, Midi-cesea of At nlltu and Savannah, nlic schools In tha Atlanta dan esc. , ... . . .... , ..... I ominv lint, bison and h lint srds silileil.
nml ........... .. " " "  1 Negro ........ul-|Bt|wl. b I)lina jarrett la.th rr

noun,ed in pastoral b u. .. -aii.Uy -re as-houl. with a total ....... . , cflvfll honorable mention
that Catholic rhlldirn i.gs.diets l..aly of alaiul «()0. Tbe.e is no Tv>(| |a) ^,.rr ,,rP.
of color" will be admitlcl to • «tb- Negro Catladlc high school. , fntetl. one In John Stultlebeam
olic achool, "as ......a* thia can be Ihe ( barleslou dio.e.v ......... for hia "Teapot and Apples" and
done with lately." all of South Carolina and Includes one lu a 11Jlnllnw r„i,ue.l "Fish-

Th* bishops said the leergn-ga- ■- I’arcH-hial elementary ami live | by \|jr2ar,.| -|„r, ,
turn would he an effm< on the part '"k-b sehra.la. St. Anne's at Itosk

the Hill, S. ('., which has 12 Negro

tuns ot the various lurnis of heart 
di-easc ami the many who hat* 
already suffered from heart at
tacks or ntlier heart trouble.

President of the Seminole-D*- 
Itary Heart Council this year is 
Turn Arinao of Dcliary, assisted 
by a year-round stnlf of voluntary 
members who are local business 
people ami some members of the 
medical profession. Mrs. Iarrelta 
Munson is special events chair- 
man. which includes the Frid 
Har.ng Show. The Queen rtf Hearts 

Th* Women'* Auxiliary rtf ihe ( oiliest al Skate City, the Karl 
Bear l.akr Manor Civic Better- City Races, .Mayfair Golf Tourn

There are more than .Vni stu
dent, at the school.

Bear Lake Group 
Meets Tuesday

Judge* for the show ing were
of Catholic* Itr I n f i n i t e  the Mm* *S- ' r which lias 12 Ncginj |jr Jinja Slim*, professor of
Southern "wsy of life" The let- <‘ "d 7H white students, is lire only art history al Itollm* College arid " “'" l '■»»••• *'u . will hnlil it, t-y ami oilier special programs
■ ■ - - - • - parochial school in the twn state, i qoni I'eicrson, art leaclier at the monthly meeting Tuesday at the where proceed* are donated to the

which is already integrated. college. | home of Mrs. John Braliy on Craig Heart Fund.
Sister Ruth, mother superior of General chairman of this se- Dr. si H p m. Mrs. Dorothy Odliant is ticket

Hue Lady of l.ouidr* elementary . cond art shir* w.r< Mrs. Beth AH nieinher, me urged to attend chairman of Ihe Fred Warm; Show
•chool in Atlanta, said that there Gregory and making arrange a* flection ami installation of of- coming to the Civic Center Thurs- 
are currently almut 1511 Catholic* merit< for tlie lea ami refresh- fleers for the mining year will be day al S p.m anil Mrs. John Mvir. 
a t t e n d i n g  public Negro high 1 ments which were served to j he'd. I gan I* sponsor ticket chairman.
ichooll in lh** niy.  visitor-* was Mrf FPfd ————— .......  ■■■ ■■■ ■ -■ ■■

Th* bishops’ letter indicated1 assialed h, Mrs Frank Dona
Tamaar Braden

South Seminole 
Survival Course 
To Open Soon

A course In "Su rv iv a l  ' sponsor 
e<l by ihe Seminole County Office
of Civil Defense in moperetlon thaV ,)aM<b|a| ho..l integration hoe and Mr,
with th* Department of Vlult ,4a» , „ ar |t'hand.
Education will ajuin I a- otfijrcil •_____ _
South Srminnlr County residents 
on four consecutive Tuesday even 
in;s Mar. 7. 7-in p nt. and will 
he held at the Altamonte F.le 
mentary Seliuol on Rl !'•<> wrest 
of Altamonte Spring*

There is no registration lee.
’ study materials are frre, ami a 

certificate Is awarded on com
pletion of the
taught by Tom Richey These

City To Award 
Grader Bid Tonight

All ot the award-winning pic- 
| lures will be exhibited for one 
< week or. the display wall al Sen- 

kartk's Paint and Glass Store 
on Ma;nolta Ave , beginning In 

, day.

UN Plans Get Tough 
Policy In Congo Crisis

BRENDA MONCRIEF OF l.ONGWOOD crowned the (jiteen o f Heart* 
at the annual Skate City popularity context Sunday to raise money for the 
Heart Fund. Runners-up were Sheala Best o f Casselberry, left, and Diane 
Pendleton, right, o f Orlando. I.e** lhan |T in vote money wax the margin 
between the three. SpoiuttiM fur the girls wire, Mf*s Beal. Lee MacFaHden; 
Mns Moncricf, Jim Matteson and Mi«a Pendleton, Bill Robinson.

(Herald Photo)
V

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. (LIM) j sent to Kasai Province capital
DeBary Volunteers ~The united Nations s o  reported at llakwanga.
. . .  _  ’  , - ready today to get tough with the "There hai* been previslrnl

Aid Resident Congo to slop a growing new rumors of the physical liquidation
Two members of Ihe DeBary wave ,tf t«rroriim. murder and, of the deported persons on their

Knowles said Volunteer Fire Dept, were called cl*‘* warfare. arrival m Bakwanga, Dayal re-
session* are open for free dis- today. ol,t at 4 a m. today to use the ^he tt nation Security Council, ported,
cussion and mi examination is Knowles said that bids on the department's inhalatur to assist ‘ r*t"rn*n* ,rom * weekend recess. In addition weekend press dtt-
given They are for the purpose grade- were opened Friday alter Mr*. William Johnston of An- aa’  confronted with a fresh rt patches told of attacks by pru-

elus Road, whose breathing P°rl irum Leopoldville that seven [ Lumumba youth on Roman Cath-

The A. C. Finley Co, of Orlando 
va.v the apparent low bidder for 

12 hour (ourse a used grader for the city. City 
Manager W. K.

of disseminating information noon and will be awarded at a 
which may help an informed special commission meeting to 

■ public survive a nuclear or other night.
I type of enemy attack Interested The low bid price was 113.000.

person, are asked to contact The City Commission tonight
Mrs. Charles Pattrrnaik. TKr- w,11 also meet with the Civil 

j raee 6-1511 to register lor fur- ‘ Service Board on the proposed 
' the* information. J civil service legislation.

became impairrd.
Ed Mealy and Harry Scbob 

answered the call and applied 
Ihe mhalator to revive Mrs. John
son to a state where she was

or more supporters of slain I’re- olic priest and nuns in Bukavu, 
ntier Patrice Lumumba had been a power druggie among former 
assassinated. Lumumba follower* in Oriental

Rajeshwar Dayal of India, the Provime and batlling between

pronounced in 'good" cundilion I said the men had been arrested
Kai.ingc-e troopa and Bnluba 
Tribesmen in nortliera Katanga

and able u> visit Vr doctor. I by Ihe Leopoldville regime and j Province


